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TWO CENTS

GERMANS PROHIBIT 
EXPORTATION OF 

ARMS TO POLAND
DISTURBANCES 

RADIATE FROM 
BELFAST RIOTS

TWO THOUSAND 
INDIAN CLOTH

SHOPS BURNED
COMES RIGHT 

BACK AT THE 
FARM BUREAU

GOVT REACHES 
PARTING OF WAY 

IN IRELAND

REDS READY FOR 
TRUCE IF POLES 
LAY DOWN ARMS

MANY INJURED IN 
DEMONSTRATION

AGAINST H. C. L.
Berlin, July 25 — The 

German Government today 
proclaimed an ordinance 
prohibiting the exporta
tion and transmitting of 
arms, munitions, explosives, 
or other war materials to 
Poland or Russia. The 
proclamation adds that 
Germany exercises the 
right she enjoys, in accord
ance with the law of na
tions, which remains un
touched by thfc provisions 
of the Peace Treaty.

Bombay, July 25—Ttro 
thousand crith shops in the 
heart of Bombay, and the 
biggest cltth market in In
dia, were cotroyed by firs 
Friday nigbt. The loss is 
estimated ft thirty million 
rupees at least (about $10,- 
000,000.) No casualties 

are reported. The causs 
of the fire is" not known.

Paris, July 24 — During 
demonstrations in protett 

against the high cost of liv
ing in Tre'-es, 15 persons 

wour.ded and several

Military Being Reinforced to 
Cope With the Rival 
Factions in Various 

Districts.

Railroad Employees Resent 
Charge That They Are 

Responsible for 
High Prices.

One Way Leads to Plans for 
Home Rule, While Other 
Means More Soldiers and 

Stricter Laws.

Willing to Conclude Peace 
With Poland Provided She 

Will Agree to Become a 
Military Impotent.

were
«■tores were pillaged, accord
ing to a despatch to th; 
Matin today. The police 
arrested thiity persons after 
which the F rench occupa 
lional forces intervened and.

QUITE AN EXODUS
OF CATHOLICS

CLAIM RAILROAD 
WORKERS WERE LOYAL

TWO EXTREME
FACTIONS AT WORK

PLAN OFFENSIVE TO 
RECONSTITUTE EMPIRE

XU Buffer From Protestant Section,restored o'tier. While Farmers Took Advant
age of War to Extort Exor
bitant Prices.

Orangemen Who Want Irish 
System as it is, and Sinn 
Feiners Demanding Inde
pendence.

W»ut to Wipe Out
States and Attain Territory 
Held Before War.

CEDI FORGINGS TO 
HE MINN TOOL CD.

Which Might Be the Ob
ject of Attack—Lorries Help0.5. CONCOESS URGED 

TO ICT QUICKLY in Moving.
NEGOTIATING Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

F. W. WILE.
Washington, July 24—Changes made 

"by J. K. Howard, president ctf the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
that the farmers and oonsumuers, 
now ©uttering from the transportation 
breakaown, were paying the cost ol 
Inefficient railroad labor and railroad 
management, has ibrougihi a spirited 
counter charge from friends of the 
railroad workers.

In an open letter to Mr. Howard, 
signed by James B. McCarthy, a for- 

railroad admin-

MIC DEATHSFOR ARMISTICE London, July 25. — Sir Horace 
Plunkett, founder of the frish Domin
ion League, end leader of the moder
ate Irish Nationalist opinion, told a 
Newcastle audience yesterday that 
the situation in Ireland is more 
gravely alarming than it has been 
within his knowledge of sixty years. 
A similar view Is reflected by the 
newspapers of both England and Ire
land of all shades of politics. tl 
found expression In all the speeches 
of Thursday's discussions in ' the 
House of Commons, even Sir Edward 
Carson declaring he had never known 
anything like the state of anarchy 
prevailing, and that “ In three-quart
ers of Ireland the British government 
has been entirely beaten.

Sir Hemar Greenwood, chief secre
tary Dor Ireland, warned the country 
to brace Itself against a bitter period 
In Irish history.

The rioting in Belfast subsided yea 
terday, but there are plenty of signs 
that the lull Is only temporary.

Both from Mr. Lloyd George’s state
ment to the labor delegation Thurs
day. and from Sir Hamer's 8-peech, 
it is considered apparent that the 
Government regards a parting of the 
ways as having been reached. Ope 
roads leads toward negotiation with 
the Sinn Fein on the basis of a Do
minion form of government, while the 
other apparently leads toward the 
bitter period which Sir Hamar fore
sees with more soldiers and stricter 
laws for repression, foremost among 
them, include ones for the trial of 
criminals by summary courts and the 
giving up of attempts to induce jury
men to answer to a summons .

Two Extreme Faction».

There are two extreme factions in 
Ireland now, the Orangemen of the 
North, who Insist upon maintaining 
the Irish ay stem as it is. and t£e Sinn 
Foinerp. who demand ind 
Between these policies lies the mid
dle course, of Dominion Government 
with Ulster excluded, which Mr 
Lloyd George has declared he is wil
ling to consider.

(Continued on Page Two)

Plant Recently Destroyed at 
St. Stephen to be Rebuilt, 
P r o v i ding Municipality 
Grants Concessions.

POUCE COURT
CASÉS SATURDAYHEIN NEW CEISCDWIn Order to Secure Waterway 

Connecting Atlantic With 
the Great Lakes.

Warsaw, July 26.—(By the As
sociated Preaa.)—Armistice nego- 
tlations between representatives of 
Poland and Soviet Russia probably 
will be held at IBreet-Lltovsk, ac
cording to Diet circles late yeater-

Killed Cork, July 25—Police Sergeant 
Mulherrin was shot dead as he 
was leaving church at Bandon, 20 
miles South West of Cork, this

Young Man by Tra n 
— Mys'rr'y Surrounds 
Death or Second Man.

Brodkville, Ont., July 2ô—At the 
special general meeting of the share
holders of Canada Foundries and For
gings Company, held here Saturday, 
approval was giv«i to the recommen
dation of the board of directors of the 
enterprise tovolvlntg the acquisition 
of the Mann Axq. and Tool Company 
of St. Stephen, N. B., approximately 
50 per cent of the outstanding stock 
of the BrockvlUe concern being repre
sented at the meeting either in per
son or by proxy.

If certain negotiations now jeing 
conducted with the municipality of St.
Stephen are carried to a satisfactory 
conclusion, it Ts stated, the Mann plant 
at that town will be rebuilt without 
delay. The tousdnees will tfe conducted 
under the name of the Mann Axe 
Company, in which Canada Forging.» 
will own a controlling interest.

The Forgings direstors also held 
tlieir quarterly meeting following 
which the usual preferred dividend at 

per cent and the common one ot 
3 per cent were declared for the cur- wracked and the premises of certain 
rent three months. The earnings of hardware merchants met a similar 
the company it was stated, are well fate. Police charges are ineffective, 
in excess of the requirements in this and soldiers have been brought out to 
respect, the process of working the restore order. Newtonards Road and 
industry into a sound post-war haS73 neighboring streets, which have been 
being satisfactorily accomplished. so bad!? wrecked, presented a dismal

appearance today. Bedraggled Union 
Jacks hung limply on their staffs and 
those saloons and pawnshops which 
have thus far escaped the looters are 
closely boarded.

Rival factions stood in group® ready 
at any signal for a renewal of strife,, 
having apparently ignored the appeals 
made from the pulpits of all sects 
today to avoid a provocative attitude. 

Families Move.
There was quite an exodus of 

Catholic families from the Protestant 
sections of Ballymacarret ; drays were 
busy all day long moving furniture 
from residences which might be the 
object of an attack to the other side 
of the city, where Catholics predomi-

•Soldiers guarded the drays and, in 
some cases, army lorries were used tc 
facilitate the change in abodes and 
thus lessen the danger of renewed 
disturbances. But there are still 
Riany hundreds of Catholics in Pro
testant districts, and Protestants in 
Catholic districts who have no hope of 
making a change.

The authorities, however, are iak 
ing precautions against any attempt 
by each faction to march across the 

Ad- ettj- and attack a rival district, with 
the possibility of leading to more 
serious events than have yet occur
red.

Detroit, Mich., July 26.—After pas
sing a resolution urging the United 
States Congress to act quickly for a 
waterway connecting the Atlantic with 
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Tide
water Congress adjourned Saturday.

Call for the next Congress was left 
with the executive committee of the 
Tidewater Association, which has a 
membership of fourteen states. An
other congress will be called when 
occasion demands, it was announced, 
probably some time in 1921. The 
Tidewater Association, meeting in 
conjunction with the congress, today 
re-elected Its officers.

A telegram from Heybert Hoover 
in which the former food administra

it building of the proposed

I morning.
New Glasgow, N. 8.,

Canadian Press)—There 
tragic deaths in this vicinity on Sat
urday night. Ivester Harris, a young 
man belonging to South Stellarton, 
was killed in the S|ellarton railway 
yard. He had been to New Glasgow 
and returned to Stellarton on the nine 
o'clock train. He stinted to walk to 
bis home through tie railway1 yard. 
His body was later found lying across 
the main line track with both legs cut 
off. He was unmarried and about 25 
years of age.

Sunday morning in New Glasgow, 
the lifeless botty of Daniel Mclnnis, a 
laboring man. was found In an alley- 
way off Victoria street. There was a 
bad gash in the back of his head, to 
which fris dçath is âttributed. Late 
on Saturday night he was seen lying 
on the sidewalk on South George 
street by a worn 
heard him moaning. She called Police 
Officer Nicholson of the C. N. R. 
force. When he reached the place 
four men were there trying to lift him 
and as they said to take him home. 
The officer asked them if they knew 
yhere he lived. They replied, “Yes, 
ôn Marsh street."

The officer saw them

day.
Jûly 25—(By 

were two
Negotiations to bring about the 

Initial meeting ot the military mer inspector of the 
istration secret service, railroad wtirit- 

vigorously defended and the 
farmers severely blamed for the 
share in the advance in the cost of

“You complain," wrote Mr. 
Certiiy, “that railroad workers are re
sponsible for the practical collapse of 
rail transportation facilities.

"WHo i-s responsible for the high 
prices of farm products which have 
mounted to such a dizzy height that 
railroad workers, with their niggardly 
salaries, cannot make ends meet ?

“Did you and the members of your 
organization, feel that you were heap 
ing burdens oft the backs of the con- 

fsumers when you forced the govern
ment to fix the prices of farm pro
ducts at a point higher than ever be
fore dreamed of in order to induce 
the farmers to remain at the plow and 
produce bread and meat for our sol
dier boys, our allies and those who 
remained at home during the world 
war?

-It can be said to the everlasting 
glory of the American railroad work
ers that 95 per cent of their ciass re
mained on duty during that mighty 
struggle for the cause of humanity 
and steadfastly supported their gov 
eminent, regardless of the tact that 
they were not allowed an Increase In 
wages such as was granted employees 
in navy yards, munition plants, 
camps, shipping board and other 
branches of governmental activity.

"You complain of demands for 
wage incre-ses made by ra.iiro.ad 
workers, but you do no* whimper 
about the enormous increase in 
farm wages, which in many instances 
have mounted to $1 per hour, for 
an eight-hour day, far in ere 
the pay of hundreds of thousands ot 
railroad workers .which the farmers 
are using ns a basis for boosting the 
prices of their products."

Belfast, July 25.—(By The Associat
ed Press)—The military, which is be
ing steadily reinforced not only by 
men but by armored cars, the latter 
for the present, being kept In barracks 
was the busiest day in Belfast today 
for, although a steady downpour of 
rain gave hope that the enthusiasm 
of the rioters would dampen, the Au
thorities wire taking no chances.

Barricades in all of the disturbed 
sections were strengthened with fur-

If oommanders to arrange for a con
ference between the deputations 
ot both sides already are' under 
way somewhere on the front lines. Mc-

Copyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Geneva, July 24.—An extraordinary 

council ot war, at which the futur 
military plans of the Soviet republic 
were decided, was held in the Krem- 
jjn July 10, according to information 
obtained by your correspondent from 
trustworthy sources. The council of 

presided over by Leon Trot
sky. Besides the Soviet chiefs, there 
were present as military advisers 
General Pulivancy, wax minister un
der the Czax, and General Kondriov- 

. sky. who was quartermaster general 
ot the Czar's army.

The following important decisions 
were adopted :

First. To conclude an armistice 
with the Poleak provided its terms be 
sqch as to reduce 
flotte military impotence and render 
it impossible for Poland to act Ion 

to ger as a barrier between Russia and 
M Germany.

Second. To launch an offensive 
Ugainst General W ran gel and immedi
ately drive him out of the Crimea.

Third. To prepare for an Invasion 
of Armenia and Georgia In order to 
effect a Junction between Russia and 
Turkey.

Fourth. To reconquer Bessarabia 
__ by provoking a conflict with Rumania.

This plan of campaign, which met 
with Trotzky’s full approval, was 
based on the assumption that an arm 
islice with Poland would perlhit the 
utilization of the main forces of the 
Red army on other fronts. It pursues 
the double aim of reconstructing the 
Russian empire as it was in the 
Gear's time and of extending the 
sphere of Red prestige and propa
ganda westward by advancing the 
political frontiers of Bolshevism and 
eliminating buffer states.

Great ^Imkes-SL Lawrence waterway 
under direction of a consolidation of 
the construction and engineering de
partments of the government into a 
single public works department, to 
replace the present department of in
terior, featured the closing session of 
the co e ress..

then sandbags, more wire was erected 
and more men were added to the pick
ets. including more seasoned soldiers. 
The precautions were not ill-timed, 
for early -this afternoon another sa
loon in the Falls Road district, wasliving near who

BRITISH STEAMER 
SENDS OUÏ S. 0. S.i

Poland to de- HILIFII MAY HAIE 
SYMPATHY STRIKE

carry him 
away. An incident related is that the 
man's watch was hanging out and 
Officer Nicholson told them to put it 
in his pocket. This they did, but 
when the body wa» found the watch 
was missing. The officer's Impres
sion was that the intoxicat-
ed and those who had him in charge 
were, out of kindness; taking him 
home. It is known that they gave the 
wrong residence address, for Mclnnis 
Hved at Parkdale. The police believe 
that there was foul play in connection 
with Mclnnis’ death and a thorough 
inquiry will be made into the circum
stances surrounding it. Coroner Ken
nedy will hold an inquest. The de
ceased was a quiet, inoffensive 
and is not thought to have had 
enemies.

Struck Uncharted Rock oir 
Eastern Shore in Vicinity 
of Canso—Tore Big Hole 

• in Bow.

'

In Support of the Striking 
Marine Workers — Ques
tion to be Settled Today.

25. — (CanadianJuly
Press.)—The British steamer Wlll- 
domlno, bound to Halifax, struck an 
uncharted rock on the eastern shore 
in the vicinity of Canso, N. S., on Sun
day, and tore a big hole in her bow. 
The steamer’s for epeak is full of 
water. She sent out a wireless call 
tor assistance, and the Canadian Gov
ernment steamer Lady Laurier has 
been despatched to her aid. 
freighter is 
White Island, and is sixty-five miles 
from Halifax. According to -a radio 
tonight, the steajner has twenty feet 
of water in her fore peak. It is ex
pected the Lady Laurier will reach 
her tonight, and at once take her in 
tow tor Haliax.

The steamer Scotia, from Canso, Is 
now alongside the Willdomino. The 
Willdomino was formerly the War 
Convoy, and was built at Vancouver, 
B. C., In 1919, and registers 7,775 
gross tons. She is bound from St. 
Michaels via Halifax for New York.

Halifax.

Halifax, N. S„ July 25 —The feeling 
oe organized labor in Halifax, on the 
question of a general strike in support 
of the striking marine workers at the 
shipyard, should be kno-wn by noon 
tomorrow, following a meeting of the 
executive of the Halifax Trades and 
Labor Council called for the morning 
to consider reports from the various 
local unions. The reports were re
ceived by the secretary tonight in re
sponse to a questionnaire sent out by 
the Trades Council. A meeting of the 
Federation of Marine Workers was 
held at the King Edward Theatre this 
afternoon, at which matters relative 
tc the strike were discussed, 
dresses were delivered by union lead
er.-- from outside points.

of

MEETING OF
SIGNIFICANCE

He -was about sixty yearsI' Four Members of British 
Gov’t Entertained by Nat’l 
Liberal Club at London.

The
chored five miles off MARYSVILLE TO

HAVE NEW RESIDENTBRITAIN TO CONTINUE 
FOOD MINISTRY

Hon. B. Frank Smith, M. L.
ValuableLondon. July 25.—(By Canadian 

Associated Press)—Four members of 
the government. Sir Hamar Green
wood, Dr. MacNamara, Food Control
ler McCurdy and Sir William Suther
land were entertained at the Na
tional Liberal Club Friday night to 
celebrate the retention of (their seats 
and by-elections. The gathering at; 
traded unusual attention toy reason 
of the hostility of the Liberals, who 
dominate the Club's committee, to
wards the gathering, which they only 
permitted to be reported in ttoe news
papers at the last moment.

Premier IJoyd George wrote: "In 
the face of bitter and baseless re
proaches it is significant that these 
ministers should have received 
jorities. varying from 1,800 to 8,400 
In constituencies which have a strong 
radical history. Moreover, tlfeir re
turn took place when the light was 
darkened by the arrow's of the 
nagger. It was a real triumph for 
national steadiness.’’

A.. PurchasesYOUTH CONFESSES 
TO KILLING MOTHER

Property—To Move from 
Florencçville.Canadian Authorities Express 

Grave Opposition to the 
Measure, Believing it Will
Hurt Canadas Trade.

London, July 25— (By Oamadiun As
sociated Press)—A bill to extend the 
duration ot the ministry of food till 
September 1922, passed its second 
reading in the House of Commons 
Friday night. Food Controller McCur
dy declared the ministry had effected 
hundreds of millions of saving» upon 
the people’» food bill.

The Canadian authorities here ex 
press grave opposition to the mens 
ure. Secretary Griftith. of the High 
Commies loners office, eays the bill 
gix'es the ministry power to determine 
the quantity and price of all Canadian 
food imported here. In fact, it places 
the whole Canadian trade in food com
modities under the power of the Min
istry, which haxl decontrolled Irish and 
English bacon, but still maintained 
control of Canadian bacon, he said. 
Canadian business would be at the 
mercy of this department. Mr. Griffith 
contended.

Several hostile amendments have 
been tabled for the bill’s thir read
ing. it is understood.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, July 25—'Hon. B. Frank 

Smith, M. L. «A., has purchased the 
projferty of the late Alexander Gibson. 
Jr., former M. P. for York, at Marys
ville and. it is understood, will re- 

Florence ville, Carle-

FRENCH TROOPS 
MARCH ON DAMASCUS

Lisburn Attack
Father Was Hanged for the 

Crime About Seven Years 
Ago—Result of Boyish Fe

At Lisburn, six miles South west oi 
Belfast, troublé was started by a 
crowd of youths singing an Orange 
song commemorating an encounter in 
County Down in 1849, in which un
favorable reference was made to the 
Pope. This brought a crowd, which 
when the cry went up of: "Come boys, 
let us have it," proceeded to Hiberni
an Hall. This was attacked with 

Thence the crowd went to

<p DIES AS RESULT
March Made as Result of At

tack on French Detachment 
by Troops of Prince Feisal.

move from East 
ton county, and taike up his residence 
there about September 1st. The pur
chase price is said to have been $10,- 
090. The property consists of a mod
ern residence and 80 acres* of ground 
and is located near 
church, in one of the best residential 
portions ol' Marysville. It is under
stood that Mr. Smith has business in
terests which made his change of resi
dence convenient. The trams for of the 
property was concluded by the O'ts 
and Thomas Company.

OF INJURIES
ud.II Lad Falls Under Wheels of 

Freight Train, Having Both 
Legs Badly Mangled.

Toronto, Ont., July 25—Continuing 
the story told by Arnell Love, 
that he had killed his mother, for 
•which his father had been hanged 
seven years ago, Rev. G. M. Sharpe, 
the Evangelist, on Saturday said:

"Arnell told me that his mother 
end he had been dn a sort of boyish 
feud for some time. Thl» morning he 
was anxious to get to school to have 
some tun. Hts mother told ham to draw 
some wood and water. He threw down 
his school bag In a temper, got the 
•wood and on entering with an armful 
saw his mother standing over him. 
Turning suddenly he struck her in a 
temper with one of the pieces ot wood, 
never knowing the effect it would 
have. Then she fell, he scarcely knew 
•what to do. He lifted the oil cloth 
from the trap floor, grabbed a kniffe 
off the table on the way down and 
what tallowed he has scarcely a clear

Beirut, Syria, July 25—The French 
have resumed their march onthe Methodist troops

Damascus, as a result of an attack on 
a French detachment between Horns 
and Tripoli by the troops of Prince 
Feisal, head of the Syrian state, af
ter he had aocèpted the ultimatum of 
General Gouraud.

To prevent further attacks the 
’/French cleaned out FeFisal's forces 
between El Beka and Damascus. The 
Damascus authorities later sent word 
that the French would not be opposed 
and they expected to enter Damascus 
tiU-s morning.

stones.
the residence of . Win. Gilmore, said to 

Sinn Feiner elected W Thebe the first
Lisburn Beard of Guardians, 
windows of the house were smashed 
and only the quick response of the 
tire brigade prevented it from being 
destroyed by tire, 
residences and stores were visited m 
turn and similarly dealt with. The 
small force of police was powerless 
and the rioting ceased only when the 
rioters exhausted themselves.

At Ballynahinoh the scene of a bat
tle in the 1796 rebellion, there was 
also an outbreak Saturday night, win- 

smashed and attempts

HaJitex, N. 8.. July 25. — Albert 
Murphy* 16 years of age, died in hos
pital last night ns the result of in
juries he received by being run over 
by a freight train earlier in the even
ing. He was a cooper, employed at 
the Sugar Refinery, and after knock
ing off work he attempted to board a 
moving freight train bound to Dart
mouth. He missed his hold and fell 
under the wheels, hie limbs being , bad 
ly mangled.

/
Numerous oilier

ANOTHER BIG MORMONS LIKE
CITY OF MONCTONLIQUOR SEIZURE

. Fredericton, July 24.—One of the 
largest liquor seizures in this province 
has been made by Liquor Suto-Inspec
tor Daigle at Baker Lake, Madawaaka 
county, on Thursday evening, accord
ing to information received over the 
long distance phone by Chief Inspec
tor Wilson.

The sub-inspectors have Increased 
their vigilance on the lookout for 
shipments of liquor bound from Mont
real to the border. On Thursday even
ing. acting upon a "tip,’ Sub-Inspector 
Daigle seized a carload of liquor con
signed to several parties along the 
border. The shipment •'contained 42 
barrels and nine cases ot whiskey, 
valued at about $9,000.

The shipment will arrive here next 
week and will be atorèd in the depart
mental buildings.

The Chief Inspector stated that on 
Tuesday evening Inspectors Deminings 
and Nevers had raided several ot the 
houses long the border lines and se
cured quantities of liquor.

Endeavoring to Establish a 
Permanent Organization 
There.

TO ANNOUNCE NEW
STUMPAGE RATESMUST KEEP NAVY

UP TO STRENGTH
dows were 
were made to bum the houses. These 
outbreaks are considered serious as 
they show tbaet the trouble radiating 
out of Belfast may become general.IDENTIFY VICTIM

OF TRUNK MYSTERY
Royal Gazette Will Make 

Known “Slight Advances" 
This Week.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 26,- Elder Jenson, 

who is in charge ot Mormon propo 
ganda from Winnipeg to Halifax, 
opened a campaign in favor ot Mor 
monish in Moncton by an open air 
meeting last night, t(nd a further 
meeting in a theatre tonight. Two 
young assistants are to be located 
here to establish a permanent orga
nization. A strong attack on the reg
ular clergy characterized the Mormon 
elder’s t/ldress tonight.

> Now at Lowest Limits Con
sistent With Prudence.

Idea.”
"As regards experiences before the 

trial,” stated Mr. Sharpe, "he said 
that the detectives toed questioned him 
in an alarming manner, shouting at 
hflan. They said to the toqy, according 
to bis story ‘You know your father 
killed your mother? If you do not 
tell us what you know there is only 
one thing to do and that is put you 
in Jeff.’ . Thu boy answered that it 
was his father who did It, knowing 
that It was untrue, but never thinking 
that his father would hang for it. 
Then when the trial oamo he thought 
he must say the same "

Excitement In Derry
;

Cet bin g Found in Trunk 
Identified as Having Beer) 
Property of Mrs. E. LeRcy 
of Detroit

There was a deal of excitement in 
Derry, Saturday night and early Sun
day, in the expectation that the dis
turbances in Bel tax might cause a re
vival of the trouble there. The mili
tary, .who were reinforced, were call 
ed upon to separate the rival factions 
which came into conflict at Bishop's 
(kite, the scene of fighting in the re
cent outbreak. Some soldiers were 
attacked and revolver shots were tired 
one man being wounded, but the train 
Ing of machine guns on the disturbed 
streets brought tho situation back to 
normal.

,"lt is very quiét." was the repurr i>£ 
the officers at various points in the 
city, where trouble might be expect
ed. At nine o’clock tonight rain was 
still tailing kvefy heavily, driving tho 
people indoors early. Vigilance was 
anmlexfxt. however, the police and

London, July 25. — (By C&nadiap 
Associated Press.)—Earl Beatty, re
ceiving the freedom of Sheffield, said 
that, with the disappearance of the 
German fleet, they were released from 
the intolerable burden of competitive 
building, but they must bear in mind 
that the day would come when vet
eran ships must be replaced, and un
der the present financial conditions 
very little would cost a great deal. 
The navy, he said, was now reduced 
to the lowest limits consistent with 
prudence. ,

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., July 25—The new 

rates of stumpage on lumber cut on 
the Crown Lands of New Brunswick 
for the year commencing on August 
1st next, will be published in the Roy
al Gazette this week. Premier Foster 
was quoted on Saturday as saying 
the new rates would be "somewhaf In 
advance of the present rates," but that 
was. all the advance information ho 
gave*, so tho details will not be avail 
able until they appear in the Royal

Detroit, Mich., Inly 26.—Clothing 
contained in the trunk in which the 
body of a young woman was shipped 
from Detroit to New York was posi
tively identified tonight as having 
been the property of Mrs. E. Leroy, 
according to detectives assigned to 
the case. Patrolman Leo Turnbull, a
member of the Detroit police force Special to The Standard Gazette.
and a close personal friend of the St. Stephen. N. B. July 24—The The proposed special meeting of the
Leroys, was said to have made the hearing of Mrs. Mathews on the Provincial Government, that xvas to
identification. Trumbull also stated charge of murder was continued here have been held till» week to tlx the

Victoria, B. C., July 26—The first that Mrs. Leroy was formerly Miss this morning and afternoon the evl- now stumpage rates, will not take
shipment of British Columbia coal to Katherine Jackson, a Southern girl, dence was iUong the same lines as place, it is now mid. the matter liav-
Europe will be made on or about 28, and that she and her husband lived yesterday witto no new developments, ing been arranged bÿ the membors of
when the Canadian Collieries (Duns- at 105 Harper avenue, Detroit, the Mrs. Mathews was sent up for trial the Cabinet, and the next meeting of
muir’s), Ltd., will ship 4,500 tons of address given on the shipping bills at the Supreme Court on October 23rd the Government will open In this city soliders being at their poets in the
coal to Swedesu tor the trunk, M St, Andrews. ya August 3rd- downpour ready tor emergencies.

MRS. MATHEWS SENT
UP FOR TRIAL

THE GREEKS HAVE
OCCUPIED ADRIANOPLE CANADIAN COAL

TO EUROPETURKISH PEACE TREATY
TO BE SIGNED THURSDAYLondon, July 26—The Greeks have 

oooupfed Adrianople, according to an 
announcement made in the Athens 
newspapers Saturday and forwarded 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company.
King Alexander will enter Adrianople In the De Severes property, just out- 
Sunday. Parla.

Paris, July 25—The Temps says to
day that Turkish peace treaty prob
ably will be signed on Thursday next)
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HAPPINESS.
There's joy In the song of the robin 

that roots <m the twig <* the tree.
And there's joy In the Woaaouis of 

summer, and thutu In the roar of 
the eea.

Oh. the -peat* and the gladness we're 
seeking are clothed In all manner 
of drees.

And «due in the laughter of children 
may come to their dream of

MONCTON CLERGY
REGISTER PROTESTTROUBLE KNOT 

WHOLLY OVER 
AT BELFAST

GOVT REACHES I Serious Fire 
PARTING OF WAY On Mill Street

IN IRELAND
rGASTORIAStrongly Oppose Running of 

Sunday Excursion Trains 
to the Sen Shore.Shoe Shine Parlor Was Badly 

Gutted Yesterday After
noon—Stock and Furnish
ings of Tony Maveikis 
Totally Destroyed.

Pur Infants and Children. {
Passions Have Been Aroused 

Which Are Not Easily 
Quieted and People 

Are Uneasy.

One Way Leads to Plans for 
Home Rule, While Other 
Means More Soldiers and 

Stricter Laws.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, July 25.—Some of the 

MonetJon churches are protesting 
against the Sunday excursions inaug
urated a week ago by the C. N.Rbe 
tween Moncton and the seashore at 
Point du Chene. 
days the train has been on 
been extensively (patronised, 
more than fourteen hundred people 
took advantage of It to spend Sunday 
at the ehore. Several of the local 
clergymen have preached against it, 
and tonight the joint congregations 
of Wesley Memorial. Methodist and 
the Highfield Baptist churches passed 
a treeoldtidh protesting against the 
Sunday excursion trains alleging that 
it waj a desecration of the Sabbath, 
and sets a bad example to th echild
ren. The resolution was ordered to 
be forwarded to th eC. N. R. officiai».

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the XVT Sr 
Signature /

There’e a joy In the emHe of a com
rade, and Joy in the blue ot the 
sky.

Who Lives in the sunshine of friend
ship has Joy that no money can 
buy,

There ie peace to bo found in the 
valleys and calm In the shelter of 
trees,

And millions of people are happy In 
claiming each pleasure ae these.

The man that to proud of Ms children 
owns more than the man with hL- 
tiobd.

And he that has chummed with the 
songbirds has found a delight be 
can hold';

There are millions of ways to be 
happy, too.to.my by far to recall,

And wh olives but fur gold and for 
silver has chosen the poorest or

During the Sun 
it. haci 
Today \

A Are which broke out shortly after 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon com
pletely destroyed the stock and fur
nishings of a shoe shine pftrloT kept 
by Tony M^vrikis. at 152 Will street. 
The fire was first noticed at about

15 and an alarm was sent in from 
Box 164. On arrival the firemen were 
obliged to break In the door to gain 
an entrance. The succeeded in con
fining the flames to the shop and the 
roar, but were unable to save any of 
its contents.

The owner was said to be up river 
and nothing could be learned of Ms 
loss. The cause of the fir© is also 
unknown. The building is owned by 
W. A. Steiper and barely escaped be
ing destroyed in the big fire which 
burned neighboring buildings last 
January.

It is thou gilt that the lire had con
siderable start " before it made its ap
pearance on Mill street for when a 
passerby noticed the lire the interior 
and the front shop and tfiv rear were 
all -tn flames.

It was ne:irl> an hour’s work for 
the foremen \iih water and cutting 
before the all out blow was sent hi.

The entire place was gutted and 
th© loss about total. The property is 
in line to be taken over for the new 
V. X. R. station and is in the district 
where the big tiro occurred lust win
ter, where the firemen worked hard 
at sixteen below zero ami there wee 
an objection that these half frozen 
heroes should partake of hot coffee 
provided by the priest of a church 
and others.

Mdai
SPARK MAY START

FLAMES AFRESH
TWO EXTREME

FACTIONS AT WORK
thcStaowte

Many Reasons Given for Bel
fast -Outbreak Which Sat
urday Spread to Bangor and 
ijsburm.

Orangemen Who Want Irish 
System as it is, and Sinn 
Feiners Demanding Inde
pendence.

-Ï.S---5E
JtciHafOldDcSàXHU^^
Jm*z JL X

of
>-•A

Belfast, July 25—There was no fir-( Continued from page one.)
Sir Horace Plunkett said yesterday :

settlement lie far
Btt Ining here laet night or this morning, 

and the worst disturbance was som ) 
window smashing. The death list as 
a result of the recent lighting between 
the Unionists and Sinn Fein factions 
reached seventeen today, whoa two 
women, who were injured Friday n 
the attack ou St. Matthew's Convent, 
and a man, who was shot Thursday, 
died.

While quiet prevailed today, lew 
could be found who would proclai m 
the disturbances to be completely over, 
for passions have been aroused which 
are not easily quieted and the smallest 
spark might, at any time, start the 
fia me afresh. Many reasons are given 
for last week » outburst in Belfast, 
which last night spread to Bangor and 
I :fburnt, w'here groat damage wa;

The killing of Colonel Smyiiie. in 
Cork, the tiret mention of an Ulster 
man being murdered, aroused his 
countrymen by the manner in which 
he met his death, and they were 
.further angered by a report that CoL 
o. iy the’» body had to bo brought 
north in a rough coffin owing to the 
refusal of the Cork undertakers to 
provide u suitable one.

"My hopes of a
more in the organized workers of 
Great Britain than in any 
agency.” It is understood James 
Henry Thomas, labor member of the 
House of Commons, and other labor- 

will follow the Premier’© plain

for the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Fawcett, who very kindly opened 
their house for the dancing In the 
evening. Music was provided for the 
dancing by Mra. Walter Duncan and 
Mr. Hugh Lambert.

Rov. Dr. Wiggins left Tuesday for 
Charlottetown. P. E. I., where he will 
spend a few weeks, guest of Sir Louis 
and Lady Davies.

Miss Stewart, of Albert County, and 
Miss Anna Avard of Sited lac, are vis- 

of Mrs. J. L.

all.

Trapped.
An enterprising tradesman opened 

a stationer’s shop, and sent the news 
broadcast that he would give the first 
six customers a present on the open
ing morning.

Hours before the doors were open
ed there was eeen < youngster clutch
ing like grim death at the door
handle. Other people soon arrived, 
determined to do battle for an early

About five minutes before the ap
pelai ted hour a small hoy popped 
round the corner and said :

'"The door’s at the back !”
On heaving this the crowd made a 

mad rush to the bock. True enough, 
there was a door there, but imagine 
everyone’s dismay, and especially the 
early youngster's when on returning 
from their wild goose chase they 
found the shop open and six small 
boys Issuing there from with presents.

À1
and ' For Over 

Thirty Years
and

hint to bring the Sinn Fein leaders 
into a conference. That, 
would means the throwing overboard 
of the municipal plank of the Sum 
Usinera platform whicïfr Is an inde
pendent republic.

The Publia eeriest

1 -ass.
however

iting in town, guest»
Dixon.

Mrs. Logan, of Amherst, is the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Cahill for a tew

Miss Jean Ralnnie is spending this 
week In Amherst, guest of Mrs. J. U. 
Lus by.

Miss Jean Smith, of St. John, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mra. H. C. 
Read.

Miss Marjorie Bates, who is on the 
staff of McDonald College, has re
turned home for the summer hoti-

Mrs. Amass Dixon, wtho has been 
spending several years In California, 
arrived in Saokville last week.

Mr. Gordon Duncan, who has been 
two-weeks' vacation here

t of the 
who is Tfvx editor ofLondon Times, 

the principal Southern Unionist news- 
the Irish Times, today urges CASTORIApaper,

the Dorataton form of government.
-The vast majority ofHe writes:

Irishmen would welcome any reason
able and honorable escape from their 

situation. They are standing 
on the edge of a volcano.

The correspondent expressed the be 
that the author ot Dominion Home 

Rule for twenty-six counties would 
find favor with all moderate Irishmen 
and says the mass of Southern l nion- 
tots are anxious for such an offer 
without delay.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CCNTAUft COMPAWV. HtW TOWK CITY.

prosent

i , y■
SOVIET ARMY FALLING

BACK UNDER ORDERS,
Paris, July 25.—A wireless message 

from Moscow, eaye the Havas Agency, 
announces that the Russian Soviet 
army jp tailing back on the order ot 
the Soviet commander.

Mount Allison, supplied the euburban 
Methodist pulpits, revisited Sunny 
Brae last week .accompanied by his 
American bride.

Mr. Judson Manser, ot Cuba, pro
duce agent tor Canada, spent a couple 
of days in Sackvitie lost week, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weldon, Squire

Mr. Thomas CoaSoolLno,, who has 
been spending a few weeks In Sook- 
vllle, left Saturday for his home In
Sydney, C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Melanson and 
family, of Newcastle, are spending 
their holidays in SackviUe, guests of 
Mre. Alice Atkin som, Weldon street.

Mr .and Mrs. Wm. Harper loft Sat
urday for their home in Montreal, 
after spending their vacation with 
Colonel and Mrs. Harper.

Mrs. Angell and little daughter, of 
Grand Forks, N. D., arrived here last 
week and will spend the summer wtith 
Mrs. AngeH’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawson Smith.

Mr. L. D. Plokard of Windsor, was 
In town last week.

Mrs. Beveridge, of Dtryden, Ont., 
is spending the summer with her par
ents, Oolonel and Mrs. Bedford Har
per.

Mr. Herbert Fawcett, of Moncton, 
was a week-end guest of friendis in 
town.

DIED. $
Direct Cause.ME WEET1 TODAYRetaliation Weapon.

The chief footer to bring
Irish affairs to a head is the .latest 
phase of warfare—that <*f retaliation. 
The events of the past few days have 
shown that, when starvations occur 

outbreak « revenge by

spending a 
with his father, Mr. Robert Duncan, 
returned to New York on Saturday.

Mrs. R V. Bowser, formerly of 
SackviUe, and her two nieces. Mrs. 
llebecca Massey and Miss Keba Hite 
of Philadelphia, are spending a few 
weekis at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. S. Weldon, Upper SackviUe.

Mott, of DaJbousie. is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
derson.

Mrs. George Francis and children, 
or Portland. Mo., are visiting relatives 
in town.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur E. Avard, ac- 
panied by Rev. J. J. and Mrs. Wheat- 
ley. of Toronto, Ont. were in SackviUe 

visiting relatives. Mrs.

MONTGOMERY—At New York, the 
23rd Inst.. Catherine, widow of the 
late John Montgomery, of this city, 
leaving oi.e daughter and four sous 
to mourn.

Funeral from ' . .'’.lie Station upon 
arrival of Boston train afternoon of 
27th Inst.

Another cause, and what s consid
ered to be undoubtedly the direct one, 
was the forcible ejection of Southern 
workers from the shipyards. 

xpIauatkMi of the Northern workers 
this action is that the Sinn Feiners 

boast that when "the day" arrives — 
meaning the establishment of a Re
public—the Northerners will be dealt 
with in a manner not to their liking.

The more candid, however, admit 
that the Northerners in the shipyards 
are determined to be rid of the South
erners before the prospective slack 
times arrive, thus assuring more work 
fur the Northerners. The latter ar
gue that while they were fighting In mg 
France the Southerners took t 
places in the shipyards and now ii 
t me for them to go.

Set On By Women.

IxxAing of two residences and a 
spirits shop in Ballymacarret, a suburb 
of Belfast, Saturday night, was done 
by a crowd of youths, encouraged by 
women and girls who were being 
driven about the district by the police 
and military in an effort to disperse 
them. After the furniture of the resi
dences and the stock of the spirits 
store had been thrown into the street, 
a baton charge served to drive the 
looters home. The soldiers refrained 
from using their firearms although 
they were attacked with stones and 
bottles and an 
shot. There was
tween the two factions in the Falls 
Road district, the only sufferers being 
police who acted as peacemakers. Two

of their number were wounded.

DROWNING AT
CHARLOTTETOWN .

Believed That Company Has 
Come Through a Banner , 
Year.

The

it means an 
the other party in .which peaceable 
people suffer. There Is ho prediction 
how for. these outbreaks may go.

Another battalion of soldiers arriv
ed in Belfast yesterday making five 
on the ground. Three reginemts of 
cavalry at Aldershot have been order
ed to be ready to proceed to Ireland 
The Lord Mayor of Belfast has issued 
an appeal to the citizens of that city 
for aid in restoring order-, declaring 

determined

Charlottetown, P. B. L, July 25— 
(By Canadian Press)—WaHter Cairns, 
aged 22, a plumber with Stanley Shaw 
and A. M. Peardon of this dty .was 
drowned today while be-Ohlng at Hick
ey’s wharf east river with » party 
of two other youn g men andthree wo
men, Mjaims who was unable to swim 
waded into the channel. His com
panions made desperate attempts to 
save him but, owing to the strong1 
current, they failed. The body was 
recovered soon after the accident.

Montreal, July -5—Shareholders of 
Atlantic Sugar meet here tomorrow 
when th 
operatic; 
mitted. \ 
ed the ;. 
dustiy dm i.„ ,'he period remains to 
be seen, but the action of the stock 
on this market on Saturday seemed 
to indicate that there exists some ap
prehension that the roseate forecasts 
earlier in the year may not be fulfill
ed when the actual figures are made 
available. There is little doubt in the 
public mind, nevertheless, that the 
company has oorno through a banner 
year, a belief which is reflected in 
the sharp Increase in .the .prices of 
Its two securities.

The meeting tara arrow may disclose 
interesting information as to future 
plans, both in respect to the liquida
tion of the preferred dividend ar
rears and the capital re-organization 
of the company.

SackviUe• i for the 12 montlis 
> last will be sub- 

roe w4U be disci t> 
enjoyed by the <fi- SackviUe. N. B. July 22.—Miss Do- 

rette I>esBarres, who has been visit- 
relatives at Halifax, has return- 

She x\as accompanied by
I

ed home.
her cousin. Miss Moya McDonald, who 
will be her guest for a few weeks.

Miss Alice Spraque of Fall River, 
Mass , is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Sprague 

Mr. and Mrs. K M

last week 
Wheatley, who Is bettor known a» 
Margie Avard, has a host of friends 
in Westmorland County, who are de
lighted to see her again after an ab- 

They are 
weeks’ vacation

that the authorities are
drastic measure» to deal with

disorder.
POLAND HAS SUPPORT 

OF UNITED STATESk
Washington, July 23—Roland haa^ 

asked the state department to formal
ly announce to the world the ’moral 
support” of the United State# to Po
land in its battle with the Russian 
Bolshevik l

Dominion Rule-
Small interest has been excited io 

Ireland bv the tentative proposals at- 
Mr. Uoyd George, regard 

with the

WooUatt, of To- eencc- of twenty years 
three- spending a few

among Mrs Wheatley’s relatives. Mr 
Wheatley Is a Mount AVlson .man.

Rev. A. Elwyn Ttngley,
Falmouth, Wood’s Hole, Mass., who 

student at

are spending aronto, who 
weeks’ vacation at Fort Elgin, spent 

av in town guests of friends, 
viillatt was formerly in the

tribute^ tv
Ing Dominion Home Rule

of six Ulster counties. Mr 
declaredpartition

inp th,- Vlster position for adjustment 
within Ireland. mlKht tow * oh«n«-. 
but slid the Offer moot be dv Unite 
,md authoritative. Most members of 
thi, section said they believed the 
qilk-kvst way out of the difficulty 
would be the establishment of a 

elective convention of an 
to settle 

There lias

Mr. W 
Royal Bank Ifrit*

Miss Marjorie McCarthy, of Mono 
woek-end guest of Mrs. 

Squires street.
Beal, who has been 

time in Boston, arriv- 
acoom-

some years ago, while a

ton, w-as a 
And

Miss
spending eome
ed home Monday evening. 
pani« d by her two little nephews.

M;ss Marjorie Ayer, who has been 
visiting h»"- mother. Mrs. J. K, Ayer, 
Middle SackviUe, returned to St. John 
on \londa>

Mrs. Gem go R. McCord, wtho re
cently return'il from Boston, is visit
ing in tovvn guests of Miss Bessie 
Carter,

Misb Ha^e; Lingley entertained at a 
very delightful week-end house party 
at "Edgew, l Cottage,” Indian Point. 
The guests mvluded the Mieses Kona 
Weldon. !-• -'io Lowerison, Marion 
Fowler. Edit Goodwin, Winnie Good
win Winn e Raworth, Messrs. Lome 
Wry, James Wry, Kenneth Turner. 
George Edgelt, Norman Peters. Wen
ded Lusb> and Billie Ormond, lhe 

luperoned by Mrs. Her-

Now On The MarketGREEK FORCE IN
STEADY ADVANCE

iasiomal revolver 
o a local fight be-statutory

Irishmen with the powxu- 
t heir own constitution, 
been much activity durto* the part 
•ortnieht und Sir Huniur has collected 
considerable opinion from the mode- 

but the Sinn Mn is not oom-

1 urks, Offering Slight Resist
ance, Are Fleeing Rapidly 
Toward Adrianopole. AMES HOLDEN TIRESWt ’.i'it street

Services Held.
Services were held iu St. Matthews 

Chapel, one of the storm centres, this 
morning, under unusual circtrm- 
stMJicne The church was surrounded 
bv barbed wire entanglements, sol
diers forming a guard for the worship-

The Bnginers' Shipbuilding Federa
tion, at a meeting today, udogited a 
resolution repudiating the "disgrace
ful disturbances of the past week and 
calling upon the tradq unionists to use 
every means to bring about a settled 
state of affairs.

At Bangor and Lisburn, both within 
a ten-mile radius of Belfast, where 
many workers of Belfast reside, 
saloons and pawh-brokens were the 
chief sufferers. The crowds attacked 
such places indiscriminately, 
considerable difficulty the police and 
military restored order without ?he 
use of firearms.

How easily passions are aroused in 
the present circumstances is shown iu 
the ease of Bangor. A few nights ago 
a tire occurred in the Grand Hotel, 
necessitating evacuation by the guests. 
Last night a small force of troops ar
rived to take up quarters in the dam
aged hotel. The soldiers were re
ceived with enthusiastic cheers by the 
townsfolk. Thereupon a crowd gath
ered and began hustling a man be
lieved to be a Sinn Feiner. The sol
diers rescued and protected him. This 
seemed to anger the crowd, which be
gan its march of destruction.

mitted in any way.
The volunteers are 

ronstiftiting a powerful . 
against a compromise. Labor inter- 
volition thrmmh Mr Thomas is said 
to 1)0 provoking Siun »ln irritation 
The Sinn Kota pn* any» it considers 

as Mr. Lloyd

regarded *
Influence ('oiLstantiiiople, July 25.— (By The. 

-Associated Press)—The Greek forces 
in Thrace occupied EiSki-Baba, the 
junction point of the Constantinople 
and Kirk-KUiftsoh railway line Satur 
day Shey immediately pushed north 
ward toward Kirk-KUrsseh. and west
ward along the railway and north- 
vvestward along the highway towrad 
Adrinople.

The Turks, offering slight rosist- 
am.e, are fleeing rapidly toward Adri
an op le.

“Universal” Tread
Mr. Thomas 
George’s "bonnet" ac

. f English domination and push
ing f< eward Dominion rule as “rod 

The Nationalist press con-

g in the inter- —Buüt for durability. S.party was 
bert F. Gut*-: win.

Miss Carrie Atkinson, of Beiverley, 
returned home for thetinues its denunciation of Sir Hamars 

speech in the House of (fommons on 
Thursday.

The Freeman’s Journal says:
"Greenwood D the biggest flivver 

Canada ever sent to England.”
The Irish Independent says:
Greenwood fails in the i«art of 

Grom well because he has. no initiative 
an.i has taken orders' from ('arson.”

—With a handsome'rugged- 
ness that suggests strength 
and fitness to every judge 
of tires.

Mass., ha- 
summer h’>r. :ay«.

Miss Le Lowerison is visiting at 
Tidnisli, l ■ t of Miss Marie Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. St. George, of Mont
real, who .ave been visiting here, 
guests of Dr ivnd Mrs. Wiggins, left 

After Saturday for Wolf ville, where they 
will ho the -meets of Judge and Mre. 
Townahend.

Mrs. Galloway, of Greenwood. Mass., 
Is visiting '.or mother, Mrs. William 
Mtiner.

Mrs. Stewart, of Montreal, is visit- 
Mrs. E. R, Hart.

n4 tFE IN BONKERS 4 !r
4 B5OF U. S. STEAMER it
IT-WE ARE SEVEN —Guaranteed against imper

fections in material and 
workmanship.

Puts Into Halifax Where Re
pairs Will Be Made — 
Steamer Carried Crew of 
Forty.

1 tIN POUCE CELLS rlag iu tow: guest of
Mr. and Mrs, McIntyre have return

ed from .* trip to Prince Edward Is
land.

Despite the threatening weather, 
there wa. fairly good attendance at 
the garden party and bazaar, Tfaurs- 

and evening, which woe

4 !
Only Two Drunks Gathered 

During the Week-End, Oth
er Charges Are Various.

4 f r
Or

Halifax, N. S., July 25.—(Canadian 
Press.)—After successfully combat
ting a fire that broke oiBt in her bunk
ers. and which for a time threatened 
the lives of the f 
board, Capucin K 
the American
safely to port on Saturday night, de
spite thick fog and a heavy sea. The 
steamer anchored in the stream and 
will repair here.

The steamer sailed from Newport 
News, Jtfly 4.’ for Sydney, where she 
loaded J,000; tons of opal. On Satur
day. July IT; she sailed for Aarhus,
Denmark yia Hull, England. When 
five days ont, and seven hundred 
miles east of the Nova Scotia ooaat, competition went to the United States 
fire was discovered in the port 
bunker. Streams of water' were 
poured Into the hold, and when the 
smell of gas .disappeared, several of 
the crew éntëréd tire hoFfl' and removed 
the coal from the side of the ship.
Then they discovered that the ceiling 
was on fire and streams, of water 
were again hrooghj: into use. The 
planking wtus burned to within an inch 
of the outside.

The steamer carries a crew of 40 
and three passengers. She is a wooden 
vessel ot 2.445 gro$B tons, and is oper
ated by ihe United States Shipping 
Hoard.

—Embodying true tire econ
omy and worthy in every 
respect of the institution 
back of them.

day afternoon
held on the lawn of Mr. H. E. Faw
cett's residence, under the auspices 
of St. Paul's Church. The spacious 
grounds were prettily decorated for 
the occasion with flags and bunting, 
and there was a regular midway of 

In fact, there was all the 
lair—hitting the coon, spiral

Seven arrests were made on Satur 
day. William Bren»»»--was arrested 
for keeping a disorderly house, for 
using profane and obscene language, 
and annoying the neighborhood.

Joseph Gould, Harold Nofbell, Slm- 
and Wlltrdd ..Gaudet 

arrested for loitering ■ together In a 
box car on C. N. R. property and not 
giving a satlsfatory 
selves. Two drunks completed the 
lisL No arrest^ had been made on 
the Sabbath up fo a late hour last 
night.

y-three persons on 
Knud son brought

steamer Quinneseco

Vaiden and Ray 
Play Exhibition

booths, 
fun of a
pole and hitting the ball, clock golf, 
catke guessing contest, fortune tell
ing. etc Then there were the ice 
cream and refreshment booths, be
sides the delectable supper served by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary and the girls of 
St. Paul s Club. In the evening the 
grounds were Illuminated with elec
tric lights Inside Chinese lanterns, 
which gave a fantastic effect to the 
whole scene, 
discoursed hy the Sackville Citizens 
Band, as merry groups of folks wan
dered around the grounds, or lounged 
upon the garden seats. Vandeville and 
shadowgraph 
given, and the terpelchorean art was 
indulged in by both young and old 
until the bewitching hour of midnight. 
Everything went with a swing, the 
Whole affair being a great success. 
The proceeds, which ore for the 
church funds. wiU probably net over 
$300 While this amount is gratifying 
to those who worked so hard to make 
it a success, there is no doubt it 
would have been pretty well doubled 
had the weather been more flavor- 
able. The ground# were 4tin<My lent

on Guitar

kt
account of them- Grey and Red 

TubesAntwerp. July 25.—CBy the Associ
ated Press. )—The first five places in 
the Olympic individual trapshooting

TONIGHT'S GAME.
The Alerts and the Veto meet on 

the Boat End grounds this evening in 
a regular game in thp City 
The following will hé the li 
the Alerts. Hatfield-* and Brittain, 
catchers i Gill, 1st base; Brogan, 2nd 
base; Knodel, 3rd base; Forsyth, a 
s. ; Arseneau. 1. f. ^ Costello. <*.. f. ; 
Breen, r. f , Lawlor and Kerr; pitch- 
era. and sterling and McGovern, tubs 
Both teams are out for this game, and 
it should be a geo* po

•n the competition, Whim closed Sat
urday In had weather, wl‘h wind and 
rain and alternating sunshine. The 
highest Canadian competitor was H. J. 
Montgomery, Beamsville, Ont., who 
finished sixth with a total of 86. W. 
H Hamitlon. Red Deer, Alta, broke 
82. S. G. Vance, Tllsonburg, Out., 
with 71. and George Beattie. H.umllton, 
with 73. were eliminated before the 
last ten J. H. Black, Winnipeg, cap
tain of the Canadian team, was elim
inated after 7U targets had been shot 
at; with a total of 52.

The seeree of the first five men 
• ranged from 86 to 87»

Delightful music was

line-up of Your dealer can readily 
supply you.entertainments were

AMLo HOLDEN MFCREADY™,"K
Fargo, N D., Juiy 2W-Four army 

planes, on their flight from Mi needs, 
to Alaska, arrived at 1.16 p. m.. Satur 
day firom Fort SoeHing, Minn. They 
left Fort Snelllng at 10.45 a. in. Sat
urday.

Tt (.
lotting a enfog hare Its own way 

all the time is a dure way of making 
it unhappy in. tixa âititre.

Halifax, July 24 — Ard, sir Quin- 

Sld, str Panola, Goiheoburg.
- tVKË&JlfS'

Y Thé Great lm|
(Continued from Saturday.)

His employer frowned. “Of course 
I ehalt,” he answered testily. “There 
Isn’t an extra penny to be had out of 
the estates—

Ma
"To 

Harrl- ed,ypu know • that,
son. TSie last two quarters' allow
ance which we sent to Africa came 
out of the timber. Why the mischief tr°i 
didn’t ho stay where he was!" him

"WhaJt «hall I tell the gentleman, ,n8 
sir?” the boy enquired.

“Oh, show him in!” Mr. Mangan di
rected ill-temperedly, 
shell have to eee him sooner or la
ter. ill finish these affidavits after 
lunich, Harrison.”

The solicitor composed his features 
to welcome a client* who, however 
troublesome his affialrs had become, 

Instill represented a family who had 
t been valued patron» of the firm for 

several generations. He was prepared 
to greet a seedy-looking and degen
erate Individual, looking older than 
his years. Instead, he found himself 
extending hie hand to one of the best 
turned out and handsomest men who 
had ever crossed the threshold of his 
not very Inviting office. For a mo
ment he stared at his visitor, speech 
less. Tli en certain points of famil
iarity—the well-shaped nose, the ra
ther deep-set grey eyes—presented 
themselves. The surprise enabled 
him to Infuse a little real heartiness 
into his welcome.

"’My dear Sir Everard!" he exclaim 
ed. "This is a most unexpected plea- 

4 sure—most unexpected ! Such a pity,
to. that we only posted u draft for 
y<$ur allowance a few days ago. Dear 
me—you'll-forgive my saying *p—how 
well you look!"

Demine y smiled as he accepted an 
■easy chair.

"Africa’s a wonderful country, Man
gan,” he remarked, with Just thaï 
faint note of patronage in his for.e 
wihich took his listener back to the 
days of his present client's father.

“It—pardon my remarking it—has 
done wonderful things for you, Sit 
Everard. Let me see, It must be ele 
ven years since we met. '

Sir Everard tapped the toes of hia 
carefully polished brown shoes with 
the end of his walking stick.

“I left Loudon.” lie murmured re
miniscently, “In April, ninteen hun
dred and two. Yes, eleve i years, Mr. 
Mangan. Ft .seems quee- to find my
self In London again, as I dare say 
you can understand.”

“Precisely," the lawyer murmured.
"I was just wondering— I think that 
last remittance we sent to you could 
be stopped. I have no doubt you will 
be glad of a little ready money,” he 
added, with a confident mille.

'Thanks, I don’t think » need any 
Just at prese.it,” was ?ho a maxing 
answer. "We'll talk aboiw financial 
affairs a little later on."

Mr. Mangan metaphorically pinched 
trimself. He had known his present 
<*hotii even «luring his school days, 
had received a great many visits from 
h‘m at different times, and could not 
remember one in which the question 

S? finance had been dismissed in so 
S.isu’al a manner.

T trust.” he observed, chiefly for 
the sake of saying something, “that 
you are thinking of settling down here, 
for a time now?"
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T have finished with Africa, if that 
you mean.’ was the somewhat 

grave reply. “As to settling down here, 
well, that depends a little upon what 
you have to tell me.”

The lawyer nodded.
“I think," he said, “that you may 

make yourself quite easy as regards 
the matter of Ro 
ing has ever been heard of him since 
the day you left England."

“His—body has not been found?”
“Nor any trace of it.”
There was a brief silence.. Tbs law

yer looked bard at Domlney, and 
Domtney searchingly back again at 
the lawyer.

"And Lady Dc-miney?” the former 
asked at length.

"Her ladyship’s conditio a is, I be
lieve, unchanged,” was Lhe somewhat 
guarded reply.

"If the circumstancey are favor
able,” Dominey contin.Hd, after an
other moment's pan6-.1, “I think it very 
likely that I may decide to settle 
down at Dominey Hall.”

The lawyer speared doubtful.
“I am afraid.” he said, "you will be 

very disappointed with the condition 
jfi»f the estate, SiWCverard. Aa I have 
wropeatedly told you In our correspond

ence. the rent roll, after deducting 
your settlement upon Lady Dominey, 
has at no time reached the interest on 
the mortgages, and we have had to 
make up the difference and send you 
your allowance out of the proceeds of 
the outlying timber."

"That is a pity,” Dominey replied, 
with a frown. “I ought, perhaps, to 
have taken you more Into my confi
dence. By the by,” he added, ‘when 
—er—about when did you receive my 
last letter?”

"Your last letter?" Mr. Mangan re
peated. “We have not had the privi
lege of hearing from yon. Sir Everard, 
for over four years. The only intima
tion we had that our payments had 
reached you was the exceedingly 
prompt 
bank.”

"I have certainly been to bio me." 
this unexpected visitor confessed. 
“On the other hand, I have been very 
much absorbed. If you haven’t hap
pened to hear any South Afr.can gos
sip lately, Mangan, J suppose it will 

^)e a surprise to you to hear that I 
iuve been making a good deal of mon 
fty"
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"Making money?" the lawyer gasp
ed. “You making money, Sir Ever
ard?”

"I thought you'd be surprised," 
Dominey observed coolly. "However, 
that's neither here nor tuere. The 
business object of my visit to you this 
morning is to ask you to make ar
rangements as quickly as possible for 
paying off the mortgages on the Dom
iney estates.”

Mr. Mangan was a lawyer of the 
new-fashioned school,—Harrow and 
Cambridge, the Bath Club, racquets 
and fives, rather than gold and lawn 
tennis. Instead of saying 'YJod bless 
my soul!" he exclaimed “Great Scott!" 
dropped a very modern-looking eye
glass from his left eye, and leaned 
back in his chair with his hands In 
bis pockets.

T have had three or four years of 
good luck.” his client continued. i 
Save made money in gold mines, in 
foiamond mines and In land. I am 
afraid that if I had stayed out anoth
er year, I should have descended al
together to the commonplace and
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I1FALLING
CK UNDER ORDERS,
.—A wireless message 
aye the Havas Agency, 

the Russian Soviet 
back on the order oC 

mander.

GAT
lrlottetown .
l, P. B. L, July 25— 
Press)—Walter Calms, 
tier with Stanley Shaw 
rdon of this otty .was 
while be-Ohlng at Hick- 
ft river with a. party* 
un g men andthree wo- 
ho wus unable to swim 
ie channel. His com- 
desperate attempts to 
owing to the strong- 

failed. The body was 
after the accident.

HAS SUPPORT
JNITED STATESt
l July 23—Roland haa*
i department to formal- 
i the world the "moral 
b United States to Po
ttle with the Russian.
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within the shadow of the Black Wood, 
would ever be seen or heard of again!" Beai-Fruit Desserts 

The Rarest Sort
reckoned, the association of manufao1 CAR SITUATION IMPROVING 

. The C. P. R local office advises that 
the car situation la now Improving 
and that the company has been get
ting since July 13 last, tor the first 
time in several mon the, a few United 
States care. These vehicles permit ot 
the shipment of lumber and other pro- 
ducts from this province to the Stater. 
The G. P. R. reports good progress 
In the repair of potato oars and will 
be In readiness to 
Cropa promptly.

hirers and the Bradford syndicate will 
i1001 the profita. That really lB the 

"if,,' . ... mbs tance of the wool deal about
Mr. Mangan, on their way Into the _ murh hn.<* bvr-n homvi orw«grill room, loitered for a tew minutes i„ the ^

in the small reception room, chatting v,nn n(W) . , 
with some acquaintances, whilpf hi? ' u' w 09 eSl 
host, having spoken to the inattrn 
d'hôtel and ordered a cocktail from 
a passing waiter, stood with his hand? 
behind hie book, watching the Inflow 
of men and women with all that In
terest which one might be supposed to 
feel in one’s fellows after a prolonged 
absence. He had moved a little on 
one side to allow a party of young 
people to make their way through the 
crowded chamber, when he was con
scious of a woman standing alone on 
the topmost of the three thickly car
peted stairs. Ther eyes met, and 
hers, which had been wandering 
around the room as though In search 
of some acquaintance, seemed instant
ly and fervently held. To the few 
loungers about the room, Ignorant of 
any special significance In that studied 
contemplaton of the man on the part 
of the woman, their two personalities 
presented an agreeable, almost a fas
cinating study. Dominey was six feet 
two in height and had to its fullest ex
tent the natu-al distinction of his 
class, together with the half military, 
half athletic bearing whlcn seemed to 
have been so marvellously restored to

than becomingly tanned; his slight 
moustache, trimmed very close to the 
upper lip, was of the ?amo ruddy 
brown shade as his sleeir’y brushed 
hair. The woman, who had commenc
ed now to mov6 slowly towards him, 
save that her cheeks, at that moment, 
at any rate, were almost unnaturally 
pale, was of the same coloring. Her 
red-gold hair gleamed heneatn her 
black hat. She was tall, a Grecian 
type of figure, large without being 
coarse, majestic though 
She carried a little dog under one arm 
and a plain black sjlk bag, on. which 
was a coronet In platinum and dla 
monda, In the other hand. The majoi 
dyno who presided over the room, 
watching her approach, bowed with 
more than >hs usual urbanity. Her 
eyes, however, were still fixed upon 
the person who had engaged so large 
a share of her attention. She came 
towards him, her lips a little parted.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Thé Great Impersonation
No artificial flavor can take the

freh' u' ,For JiflrWoll the
fmit ia crashed, confirmed end 
aealed ,n vieil. A bottle of thie 
Itqnid essence comes in the pack
age. And sugar is used—not sec- 
charme—to sweeten Jiffy-Jell, 

Jiffy-Jell comes in ten flsvort. 
|ry loganberry and pineapple for 
UrVY.'l’ . T,7 lime-fruit flavor for 
tart salad jell Try mint for 
freshing mint jeU.

to does not cover

It is growing enoro dmperattve every 
day that Continental countries devas
tated by the war be «applied with raw 
materials, otherwise Great Britain’s 
textile industry and the wool trade ir. 
general will «offer seriously

Cables from Melbourne by Reuter 
announce that the Australian wool 
auctions are to begin on or about Oc 
tuber 1st. Already a good number ol 
firms are making reedy t<> send then 
buyers to Australia. It is the bel lei 
here that Australian brokers 
business and will put up wool quite 
as feet as buyers can absorb it.

It lies been stated by more than 
one member of the trade Just back 
from Australia that grower's will be 
satisfied if they receive the last ap

(Continued from Saturday.)
Hts employer frowned. “Of course 

I shall," he answered testily. “There 
Isn’t an extra penny to be had out of 
the estates—you know • that, Harri
son. The last two quarters’ allow
ance which we sent to Africa canne 
out of the timber. Why the mischief 
didn’t he etay where he was!"

"What «hall I tell the gentleman, 
sir?" the boy enquired.

“Oh, show him in!” Mr. Mangan di
rected ill-temperedly. 
shall have to eee him sooner or la
ter. Ill finish these affidavit» after 

.lunich, •Harrison."
The solicitor composed his features 

to welcome a client* who, however 
troublesome his affairs had become, 

I* still represented a family who had 
y been valued patrons of the firm for 

several generations. He was prepared 
to greet a seedy-looking and degen
erate individual, looking older than 
his years. Instead, he found himself 
extending hie hand to one of the best 
turned out and handsomest men who 
had ever crossed the threshold of his 
not very inviting office. For a mo
ment he stared at hts visitor, speech 
less. Tlien certain points of famil
iarity—the well-shaped nose, the ra
ther deep-set grey eyes—presented 
themselves. The surprise enabled 
him to infuse a little real heartiness 
into his welcome.

’’’My dear Sir Brorard!" he exclaim
ed. "This la a rnoet unexpected plea- 

4 sure—most unexpected ! Such a pity,
to. that we only posted u draft for 
y<|ur allowance a few days ago. Dear 
me—you'll forgive my saying *p—how 
well you look!"

Demine y smiled as he accepted an 
chair.

Africa’s a wonderful country, Man
gan,” he remarked, with Just thaï 
faint note of patronage in his t^r.e 
wihlch took his listener back to the 
days of his present client's father.

“ft—pardon my remarking It—has 
done wonderful things for you, Sit 
Everard. Let me see, it must be ele 
ven years since we met. ’

Sir Everard tapped the toes of his 
carefully polished brown shoes with 
the end of his walking stick.

"I left Loudon.” lie murmured re
miniscently, “In April, nintee.n hun
dred and two. Yes, eleve t years, Mr. 
Mangan. Ft .seems quee- to find my
self in London again, as I dare say 
you can understand."

“Precisely," the lawyer murmured. 
“I was just wondering— I think that 
lost remittance we sent to you could 
he stopped. I have no doubt you will 
be glad of a little ready money," he 
added, with a confident 3milc.

Thanks, I don't think » need any 
Jest at present." was the amazing 
answer. "We'll talk abou% linancial 
affairs a little later on.”

Mr. Mangan metaphorically pinched 
k*mselt. He had known his present 
<*hout even during his school days, 
had received a great many visits from 
h:m at different times, and could not 
remember one in which the question 

Mf finance had been dismissed in so 
jF isu'al a manner.

“I trust." he observed, chiefly for 
the sake of saying something, “that 
you are thinking of settling down here, 
for a time now?"

come back a millionaire.”
“My heartiest congratulations!” Mr. 

Manggn found breath 
“You’ll forgive my being bo astonish
ed, but you are Lite first Dominey I 
ever knew who has ever made a pen
ny of money In any sort of way, and 
from what I remember of you in Eng 
land—I*m sure you’ll forgive my be
ing so fnank—I should pever have ex
pected you to have even attempted 
such a thing.”

Dominey smiled good-humouredly.
"Well,” he said, “if you enquire at 

the United Bank of Africa, you will 
And that I have a credit balance there 
of something over a hundre-1 thous
and pounds. Then I have also—well, 
let us say a trifle more, Invested In 
first-class mines. Do me the favor 
of lunching with me, Mr. Maugau, 
and although Africa will never be a 
favorite topic of conversation with 
me, I will tell you about some of .ny 
speculations."

The solicitor groped around for his 
hat.

“t will send the boy for a taxi*” he 
faltered.

T have a car outside,” this aston
ishing client told him. ’"Beiore we 
leave, co ild you *nstruct your clerk to 
have a list » f the Dominey mortgages 
made out, with the terminable dates 
and redemption values?"

T will leave instructions,” Mr. 
Mangan promised. "I think that the 
total amount 
and pounds.

Dominey sauntered through the of
fice, an object of much interest to the 
little staff of clerk^ The lawyer Join
ed him on the pavement in a lew 
minutes.

“Where shall we lunch?” Dominey 
asked. "I’m afraid my clubs are a lit
tle out of date.
Carlton.”

‘The Carlton grill room is quite ex
cellent,” Mr. Mangan suggested.

‘They are keeping me a table until 
half-past one,” Dominey replied. "We 
will lunch there, by all

They drove off together, the return 
ed traveller gazing all the time out of 
the window into the crowded street3, 
the lawyer a little thoughtful.

"While I think of It, Sir Everord." 
the latter said, as they drew near 
their destination. “I should be glad 
of a short conversation with you be
fore you go down to Dominey. ‘

"With regard to anything In par
ticular?"

“With regard to Lady Dominey,' 
the lawyer told him a little gravely.

A shadow rested on his companion’s

"Is her ladyship very much chang-

handle the newto murmur.

ALL IN THE NAME.

In England the crow Is called a 
rook; amt that’s why rooks get into 
poetry in England and crows don't get 
Into poetry in America.—SL Louis 
Globe-Democrat

a re-

“I suppose I
COVER ONE MORE BIN.

Hitherto it has only been recognized
ae a cause of marriage.------Loudon
Opinion.

The House of Lords contemplates 
making Insanity a cause of divorce.

Annua/
C/earaway Sale

Ills complexion was no mon

is under eighty thous-

stlll young.

A Slaughter of Prices■easy

am staying at the

i) Thousand* of people in St. John know what this big dears way Sale means, as they have received absolutely 
wonderful bargains in other years. But Monday marks the beginning of even greater bargains than have ever 
been offered to the public before.

n

| BRITISH SMITE 
SENDS BIS SUPPLY 

OF WOOL TO CZECHS
COME MERE FIRST! YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

Bargains In Silks
Paillette Silks, in all colors. 36 inches wide.

... Sale price $2.75 yd. 
Pussy Willow Jap Silk, in all shades, 36 inches wide.

.. . Sale price $ 1.65 yd. 
Georgette Crepe, in all shades. 40 inches wide.

Sale price $2.50 yd.

Big Bargains For Men
Men’s Socks, Black and Tan. Sale price 39c., 45c., 55c 
Men’s Knitted Ties
Men's Silk Ties.............Sale price 89c., $1.19, $1.39

Sale price $2.48 
Sale price $1.49 
Sale price $1.49 
Sale price $4.98 

Men’s Pullover Sweaters, with V-necks and striped
. Sale price $7.98 
Sale price $16.00

Sale price 98c.Deal Arranged to Prevent 
Slump in Industry—Aus
tralian Auctions Begin 
October I.

Men’s Negligee Shirts...........
Black Sateen Working Shirts
Men’s Bathing Suits.........
Men’s Pullover Sweaters

ed?"
"Physically, she is in excellent 

health, I believe. Mentally I believe 
that there is no change. She has un 
fortunately the same* rather violent 
prejudice which I am afraid influenc
ed your departure from England."

"in plain words,” Dominey said 
bitterly, “she hs syrorn to take my 
life if ever I sleep under the

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Bradford, England, July 23. — Evi

dence Is still looking of o substantial 
character of the truth of the assertion 

same j juet made by a Bradford dally paper 
that a syndicate of wool buyers has 

"She will need, I am afraid, to be ' purchased from the Government out 
strictly watched." the lawyer answer- of the last series of sales wool that 
ed evasively. "Still, I think you ought was then withdrawn, amounting to 
to be told that time does not seem to £4,000,000. The trade Is very sharp- 
have lessened her tragical antipathy." ty divided upon the question. A large 

“She regards me still as the mur- sale of wool wan made to a oontlnen- 
derer of Roger Unthank?” Dominey tal syndicate representing splanners 
asked, in a measured tone. and manufacturers in central Europe,

afraid she does.” (but the wool was never bought pn
“And I suppose that every one else vetely. from the Government, neither 

bas the-same idea?” were the withdrawn lots out of the
“The mystery,” Mr. Mangan admitt- MayJüne sales purchased privately, 

ed "has never been cleared up. It Is n is well known that four West Rid 
well known, you see, that you fought ing firms were the principal buyers of 
in the park and \|iat you staggered the 46000 bales offered during the 
home almost senseless. Roger Un- April-May series of sales "by deserts 
thank has never been seen from that t«on." sThe.se were purchased at 5 to 

-1#?\ «1 a W« .. rx , . , 1/) per cent below public sales prices.
If I had killed him Dominey point- it this wool which Is believed 

ed out why was his body not found?’ to have been pooled to the firms in 
The lawyer shook his head question, paid for and handed over to
There are aU aorta of theories, of a combination of «pinners and manu- 

course, he said, but for one super- facturera, presumably in Ozecho-Slo- 
îSÏÏSZ^sîS as ' ,be prepared- vakta and possibly Poland. It towel, 
tor Jitoï known ^ Sir Arthur Goldfinch. d1-

y, n reçu» of raw materials, has been
er Unthank atfll haunts the Black
Wood near where you fought." position at the two oounhrlea named.

"Lot us be quite clear about this," ‘1!U- v'
Dominey Instated, -fit the body should Special «***>
ever be found, am I liable, after all re0*lTel I”, Lon*» state
these years, to he Indicted for man- ““ four flrma «««tt™ have been 
slaughter?” Induced to work In conjunction with

"I think you may make your mind a” association of spinners and maim 
quite at ease." the lawyer assured fatturer*. presumably In Czecho Slo 
him. "In the first place. I don't think vakio, who are to receive the wool, 
you would ever be Indicted " pay a liberal percentage at Interest

"And In the second?" "on the capital and who will he respon
"There isn't a human being in that for working

part of Norfolk would ever believe and Beilin* 1t In the finished article 
that the body of man or beast, left Atier costs of worklnfl up have been

Wash Goods Reductions
Fancy Voiles, 36 ins. wide. Reg. 95c., $1.10, $1.25,

Sale price 89c. yd. 
Economy Silk, 36 ins. wide. All colors. Reg. $1.50.

Sale price $1.19 yd. 
Prints and Ginghams, 27 ins. wide. Reg. 35c. and

.... Sale price 29c. yd 
Indian Head 1,000 yds., 27 ins. wide. Reg. 60c.

Sale price 49c. yd

collars
Men’s Raincoats, light weight 
Men's Linen Collars, all sizes . . .Sale price 2 for 25c.

Sale price $1.59 
Sale price 39c.

$1.35, $1.75 E. M. Suspender Belts .... 
Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers

"1 have finished with Africa, if that 
you mean.' was the somewhat 

grave reply. “As to settling down here, 
well, that depends a little upon what 
you have to tell me.”

The lawyer nodded.
"I think," he said, “that you may 

make yourself quite easy as regards 
the matter of Ro

Big Clearance In Dress Goods
These are laid out in three lots.

(Lot 1.) Comprising Serges, Shepherd Checks. Gran
ite Cloths, Fancy Plaids...........Sale price 98c. yd

(Lot II.) Comprising Gabardines. Serges, Mohairs, 
Fancy Checks, Fancy plaids. Wool Crepe, Roxana 
Cloths

(Lot III.) Comprising All Wool Serges in full range of 
colors, also hairline stripes. .. .Sale price $2.75 yd

40c. ...
-I

ger Unthank. Noth
ing haq ever been heard of him since 
the day you left England."

“His—body has not been found?”
“Nor any trace of it."
There was a brief silence.. Tbs law

yer looked haid at Dominey, and 
Dominey searchingly back again at 
the lawyer.

"And Lady Dc-miney?” the former 
asked at length.

"Her ladyship's conditio a is, I be
lieve, unchanged," was Lhe somewhat 
guarded reply.

"If the circumstances are favor
able," Dominey contin.ted, after an
other moment's pan6-.1, "I think it very 
likely that I may decide to settle 
down at Dominey Hall.”

The lawyer ^peared doubtful.
“I am afraid," he said, "you will be 

very disappointed with the condition 
jfi»’ the estate, SiWCverard. As I have 
^repeatedly told you in our correspond

ence. the rent roll, after deducting 
your settlement upon Lady Dominey, 
has at no time reached the Interest on 
the mortgages, and we have had to 
make up the difference and send you 
your allowance out of the proceeds of 
the outlying timber."

"That is a pity,” Dominey replied, 
with a frown. “I ought, perhaps, to 
have taken you more Into my confi
dence. By the by," he added, "when 
—er—about when did you receive my 
last letter?"

"Your last letter?" Mr. Mangan re
peated. “We have not had the privi
lege of hearing from yon. Sir Everard, 
for over four years. The only intima
tion we had that our payments had 
reached you was the exceedingly 
prompt 
hank."

1 have certainly been to bio me." 
this unexpected visitor confessed. 
"On the other hand, I have been very 
much absorbed, if you haven't hap
pened to hear any South Afr.can gos
sip lately, Mangan, I suppose it will 
Ae a surprise to you to hear that I 
Auve been making a good deal of mon 
fty"

Undermuslins, Aprons, Etc.
Envelope Chemise, hand embroidered. Reg. $2.50.

Sale price $1.98
Cotton Night Gowns, hand embroidered. Reg. $2.50.

Sale price $1.98 
. Stile price 98c. 
. Stile price 98c. 
. Sale price 49c.

Sale price $1.50 yd.

Millinery Clearance
Very exclusive Sport Hats, Leghorn edge with White 

Tagle and Cross Grained Ribbon. Reg. $15.
Sale price $5.98

Un trimmed Hats, Black and Colored Lisere Straw.
Sale price 75c.

Tailored Hats, smartly tailored and semi-dressy.
Sale price $1.25

Bungalow Aprons
House Dress Aprons 
Allover Aprons ....

Buy Your Linens At Reduced Prices
Sheets, 81x90. Reg. $7.00 pair. Sale price $5.95 pair 
Guest Towels, hemstitched. Reg. $1.25 pair.

. Sale price 75c. pair
Colored Bath Towels. Reg. $1.30 pair. Veils and ParsesSale price 95c. pair
Pure Linen Table Cloths. Consider these prices : 

72x72. Reg. $15.00.
72x108. Reg. $18.00 
72x126. Reg. $25.00 

Pure Linen Napkins. Consider these also :
22x22. Reg. $18.00 
22x22. Reg. $20.00

Old Bleach Towels—Pure Linen hemstitched.
Reg. $3.00 ....
Reg. $3 25 ....
Reg. $4.50 ....
Reg. $4.95 ....
Also wonderful bargains in all p>ure Linen Centres. 

Table Cloths. Pillow Slips and Shams. (No tax).

up the raw material

Sale price 15c. each 
Veilings, many colors . . . .Sale price 19c. and 29c. yd. 
Black Strap Purses

Veils, all colors
Sale price $ 7.00 
Sale price $12.50 
Sale price $15.00

Sale price $1.49

Gloves and Hosiery\ Sale price $10.50 doz. 
Sale price $12.00 doz.

I
Ladies’ Silk Gloves...........
Chamoisette Gloves.........
Ladies’ Silk Hose.............
Ladies’ Lisle Hose .........
Children’s Cotton Socks . . 
Children’s Lace Lisle He sc

Sale price $1.00 
Sale price $1.00 
Sale price $1.20 

, Sale price 79c. 
. Sale price 40c. 
. Sale price 25c.

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE
Sale price $2.00 pair 
Sale price $2.50 pair 
Sale price $3.50 pmir 
Sale price $4.00 |>air

NOTICE
debit of the South African

To Manufacturers, Wholesalers
and Retailers

Children’s Dresses
Children’s White Voile Dresses, 3 to.6 years.

Sale prices $1.49 and $1.98 
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 4 to 12 years.

Sale price 90c.. $1.60, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.25
Ladies’ Raincoats and Sport Coats

Gabardine Raincoats, rubber lined. Reg. $15.00.
Sale price $10.50

Navy and Black Raincoats, rubber lined. Reg. $22.00.
Sale price $17.00

White Sport Skirts, India r Head .... Sale price $1.98

MOT1CE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
1 ' Returns, accompanied by remittance of 
Luxury and Excise Taxes, must be made as fol
lows to the local Collector of Inland Revenue

Who Could Resist These Blouses
Georgette Blouses. Reg. $12 
Crepe-de-Chine Blouses. Reg. $7.50. Sale price $5.39 
Crepe-de-Chine Blouses. Reg. $4.75. Sale price $3.98 
Heavy Jap Silk Blouses. Reg. $9.00. Sale price $6.96

.... Sale price $1.98 

.... Sale price $2.19

Sale price $5.69"Making money?" the lawyer gasp
ed- "You making money, Sir Ever
ard ?“

"I thought you'd be surprised,’ 
Dominey observed coolly. "However, 
that's neither here nor tuere. The 
business object of my visit to y .vu this 
morning is to ask you to make ar 
rangements as quickly as posidble for 
paying off the mortgages on the Dom
iney estates."

Mr. Mangan was a lawyer of the 
new-fashioned school,—Harrow and 
Cambridge, the Bath Club, racquets 
and fives, rather than gold and lawn 
tennis. Instead of saying *<tod bless 
my soul!" he exclaimed “Great Scott!" 
dropped a very modern-looking eye
glass from his left eye, and leaned 
back In his chair with his hands In 
bis pockets.

"I have had three or four years o! 
good luck.” his client continued. i 
Save made money in gold mines, in 
diamond mines and In land. I am 
afraid that if I had stayed out anoth
er year, I should have descended al
together to the commonplace and

from whom any information desired may be ob-
tamed.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the 
first and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax, 
and Sales Tax must be made not later than the 
last day of the month following the month cover
ed by the -Return.
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made 
forthwith, otherwise the prenalty provided by law 
will be enforced.

Middies ....
Middies ....
Cotton Crepx Brassing Jackets. Reg. SI .75.

Sale price 69c.

SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 26th

MACAULAY BROS. & CO, LTD.By order of the
DEPARTMENT OP CUSTOMS ANT) INLAND REVENUE

T. H. BELYEA,
COLLECTOR OP INLAND REVENUE 

ST. JOHN, N. Bu

fI\ I J

1proiemneut prices when their clips 
come to be offered.

If that proves time Weet Virginia 
fl*ce wools of superior merit win 
sell all around 30d. per'pound, though 
It to doubtful if that wool will be 
brought home at under 6d per pound 
to cover freight and other expense*.

The writer ventures the oplniofc 
that In three years' time more wool 
will be «old In Australia than before 
the war, and It WlU be necessary; tor 
virtually every firm to be represented 
la Australia to cover their require

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticnra

#a 0% «#

CO
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION nSAMunder ejld Killlfer. 
New York 6|

At ClndnneU— 
New York,, ». .. 
Cltteltth.tl .

t,v «ml tvmlth
llnUltnore el Bynwuee, both lamer 

postponed, wet grounds.
•UNDAY1* OAMKI.

Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

|B*"ÏÏÏS “ôffSîffiSWUIE Otnelnniti t.

h_f itni Puktd to Pit»* tOMiewio-t I» a 
SOdOOOUIOtl—8 6 a 

Itnttertes — Toney and Snyder. 
Smith; Halloo, Tuqlio end IVlngo.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Baltimore 10l Byrseuis L

At Syrncuso- First game.
Baltimore .......... 42111011)00—10 16 V
Hymeu.e ,. mil000000— 1 r, r, 

llntiorlee— Bentleyend Bgam Qulmi 
Sell amt Madden. Nelbergn.ll.

Baltimore 11 Syracuse 1,
See.ond gaum.

Baltimore..................... OOOOOIO-I t 1
Byracuee....................... 0000100 I 4 a

1 Seven Innings by agreembnt). 
Batlerrles—Ogden end liefler; Dono

van end cesev

Am. League Hitters AMtRICAN LEAOUE.
New York li •eaten t,

At New York—
Ike, lott..................... 000011000—8 4 8
New York................WpVHMOS- 6 11 I

llatlevles- Hoyt, fortune end/ Welt
ers; Maya end lluel 

1 Bâtie nuib » 06th homo run or the 
aeasee. the Until going Into the lower 
right Held «lend!.

Washington 41 Rhlledslphle 1.
At Washington —

I'hilndekphln . .. impOOOiiOO-0 6 1 
Wiw hlhgloli ,. . JttOtoOlMk—4 11 I 

Battering — Naylor and Perkins ; 
Shaw, Wolweht and illuirrHy

Detroit 211 St. Leull I.
. At riot rou
st. I amis ., .. 006010110- 6 16 1

Mallories- Heilman, vatigllder and 
BeverWd, Collins 1 Oldham and Alit
ent» h

NATIONAL LiAOU* 
Sltteburg Si Brooklyn t 

At l'ltlsburclt:
Brooklyn................ #10000000 -d 6 «
Pltte«rg................. 1100021 am -6 « 1

«rimes, Pfoffer end Miller; cooper

Chisago 0i Philadelphie 4
At CiHkmeoi 

Ptotisdslpble . . .0000110002 1 11 J
Clueego................ 08004000* 11 11 11

Hubbeli, Belle and Wheel I HehdTlx, 
Alexander end RIII Her.

Olnelnnetl 61 New York .1
New York................OIIOIOOIKI i 10 1
Clholeoill...............011001,20. o 7 11

Nehr end Smith; KHer end Allen, 
et, Louis * Boston •

At St. frottis—*10 innings.
Boston.......... .,.,2000111 linen 0 HI 0
St. tamis., . . . . 1010800101- T W n 

Senti end U'NelM; North, Sherdel 
end Dllboeler, ■

St Able of Metropolitan Driv
ing Club on Dingley En 

Route to Fredericton.

Tliie Explanation Was Given to Sir Thomas Upton by 
Captain Burton and Yachting Master Neill — Wind 
Blowing Thirty Knots and Set* Sweeping Over 
Racers—Sir Thomas Quite Satisfied — Getting Ready 

for Race Toady.

Crowds Sisler to Second Betth 

_"Babe" Ruth Coming 
Like it Race Horse— Enyrei 

Leads Nationals.

/

t.'rvil ivrklu». tt. v«umu nmiiMtuui 
Bouton. autIvohI In tho vlty Futur 

duy on tiw (Uwtrtw tttiutivy whh tiw
rwkig hop*w whioh in* will cttaitwu*)' Might Bo Lees of Life «0BU» tndlenUon of tvlwl mown were

tho Muvltlm.- ami Mulno Hhort Shiv i ... ox^wrlnuilng. Tito nhtnnl vttilllng the
,,,1, „ .uminer Mr Perk I ne lie* 0,1 >*»•«* M"‘ »•«*,'» VkObt Victoria, ,.,IV„ l>rf uh, day rotthl hut he ub* 

,■ XI „riw,,man nrlvmgi Jwlv «6 t By Wireless to the AeWKlat aerved from Vlx-tunn, due tii the itilst, 
S'", i ! m TleS»iiJ e.l I Tees HuiiitXUy'» rove Was vailed etui Hie ilrst Sir Tlueiies end lliuset luh ei Hu CJiark oir liy tlu, 1, u. VroutuiUee b so* use oti liuenl kimw et I ho ebandotiment

et t in- tear Ui.11 there might he lus* w«e whim the two ravers were seen 
of i" among Uiv view ut the uheV returning. Mir Thvines did nut knuw 
1,'iiging y.uht Tills I'XpliiutiUuu was the reason until hie two yachtsmen 
ah' ii 10 Mh Thonme Idçtxxu, by Cap hail venin alsiare N ivldYle In rusponae 
Min llurlon end YmSitui# Maaler Hun. tu his rtUttlhoiia 

Neill, alien they were milled 
h ni Uns Vluturtn iillnr the elmlleli 

lied liven rslurund lu her iiukit

Driving tint 
Trie

Chicago. July 26. 
hirteeu hits tn eight gemva.

et the Cleveland♦pova-kor, mixnasor 
VMwrkan*. Sutunlny wur leiwUnn th" 

for tho batting t hampum*hiv of
Buffalo 8! Rotheeter 1.

At ttoehewter-
Rortuxuter............... lOtwmooo -1 IB 2
HuffAlo.................... 4000.10001—6 11 o

nmidrit-e t ilfford, Fhmtutn and 
Bom; Martin und Druggy.

Akron 8| Toronto 7

I *«.ou
i.he Amertean Lwmnu* wltn tui uvur 

Vien'i'Kr 8t»ler, *tnr tiret 
With St. lamia, tiw» batting 

lM HlUVllil 111 til.''

7rtf.0lUO.1t- 21 22 Itin Aiwhm
li in thv inrgpnt niuiitvih' «inving 

1' uVtiHl HUTti* and tho*
ogv ot 410 
bneemen
îtsulw h weo'k imo,

tn,» Jvo «liukaott, of Vhl
«•luh In th«* 
hat h"m thui Mr l'« vkttv Iwm in hi* 
Hiring uiv all owito'l by Ibmtuu lioiw- 

mt'tndioiM» of thU dub. ITiough ho
OWEET Me-molr-ks," , 

thought thelady of the 1 
^ house, in a pleasantly

At Akixm?
TWonio .. .4 ... .0020B002fc-1 14 11
Akron.............  ..020010111-41 12 8

Bmldh. Rhw <md Rntuliberg, Mvlne; 
b’ihtiemn. tltteime and Ban1th.

Reeding 7| Jeiwey City 6 
At tlohsey City—-yfret damn:

Hmmdtng...................0100001A2HÎ-T 12 t
Jpvaey City..............1JI0UHH00—B k 2

Jersey City 8( Reading 7
flpdoml (witte i

tteiKllhg . . . .1010000.120 7 Ifi <n 
,tf>4*!K*y City . . .oooioloiHH—§ 12 i 

Ten Innitm
tlnreft», Karm> und Cpltei ; Cm-IWui. 

LllnmlUor mid Vunih-rbeuk, Uurtry.

THE SINGLES CHAMPION.
MlimeiipullF, .fitly 26. — Joe Aron 

Hrong, «t. Puul, eui'ieenfully ttecuunb 
Rltiglnn oh» tup I mi of tJie North Wpw 
6rit Tntiiile Aenorilfltloh by defeating 
ftthl JlnnneH. Wlimlpeg, tn tfhe fltmlp, 
at the nFFOctntlofl’s ntinual tourrtairaetit 
ut lieephftven vourte. The eoore* 
were 7—6, 7 -6, 4—fl, 6—0.

ifCleveland 7l Chicago 2.
At fMeVelttinl 

I’hlrAlW .. ,
Cleteivid ..

tthttvriea- Wllllttitte «ltd RehflJki 
Covelakle and o'Nelli.

NATIONAL LEAGUE, 
Rlttehurgh 6i Brooklyn 4.

At tlrnoklytt—*
mttHbiirgh ,. .. looomiMo-R m o
tlhmklyn............... ÎOOIOÎÎOOOI -4 Id 0

liai tel ler IMmleti and Ihtefhiet; 
Mitvhell. Ctidnrn nnd Mtllott.

Bouton 3l St Leull 2,
At Rt. iitnile-

ItoMen .. /ooinaming 8 n i
Ft tgiula.............. n'Mxioooza- 2 » o

hntterlnF Watxm, Mcgullltttt and 
O'NotMî fhjak, Fliehlel, t1-»lne« nnd 
hUhtwfnf,

Chicago 9; Philadelphia 2.
At (TilvngO—

Plillwdëlphla .. , .1100000100 2 7 2
CMdflim............... 900101 nit--ft'io o

tihtteHw and Wheat ; Alex

|HM with 
-ago, la i-hiv,| with „4i'1 

! "Hubtt Ruth, the he me ran
}lH«oet«xt
rf»u;t of t racking mit U liti » mchni 
tn* a nuarietta of home rutia. and )« 
In fourth place with «it avovowe of 

|.;».s7. T> ' V« M« the IX'troil 'ütr 
j'lgmUized It la ivtnrn to the game with 
,h hln mg drive lit'' boosted hi - aver 
iHgi» from Us it* .Hill

Rnrth U pelting the pave f >r ' tin 
v«tt«'rh having eco red '• *'tlntee a It It 
Spe»k«»r the rnnnermp w M r v.‘ ta I Hi1 ' 

‘,'10 total 
hi* doneel

men.
han otlon eunipiUgned ott Hie Maine 
v imiiN «hi in hi g liiUltU I rip ou this 
gide of the line'

\fler ito htiww had been fiaittin 
•Ml by ,i veui'itmrv they wore hnken 

Thoitm* I lay eg' guble* on I niou 
ml remained there over Httn- 
\ii I'erkltig \* gJtippIng them 

tile l> ,1

,,000010100-2 0 2
.. 10020081X—7 10 V

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 91 Philadelphia 0 

At Vhllftdelt>hlfti
Dutrcdt.......................080001081—A . 0
I’It 11 Mil ol pit 111. ,080000000 o Î 4

Mhinke «tld «Utntiftei furry «hd Ver

Mrs. Burttin
whimsical mood, as a birth
day reminder of Molr> Cho
colates came from his ofn 
lust after the lunch hour.

The tjmee that Molt a had 
come In “çourtlng days 
were sweet memories to her in 
more than pne way. A,*way» 
fresh, delicious and rich, the 
heavy coatings made Molr s 
vhoçolatus the favorites for 
*11 time.

hlH average Ihe lndnlg iu* a
Mrg ilurum. %if« of thv wkippw of 

Rhatnwck did not go on lnw*d the 
y«Oht Faiutxln.v lUte IXMlt^Jtldl U the 
housoboat Klllartiey Hie thmtltti hntne 
of tlu* dmlh’ttgvf « . rew The ri*a«mi 
for her olbeftive wig explained by Fir 
Thotiton wlUi the gi.viemeni t.hiA "due 
to tho htiMvy weather. Imi‘ place was 
in ken by a strum* matt who non Id be 
lined to help handle the .-mil? in the 
high wind.

1 trail! tier NMudsmt «va* nniMhef 
who Wfli* not on l'iwml the dtrtPpngwr 
lie wae on 1,1m fug tlovernor Fmttli 
Mr. Nioholiwn s iiine» on the yavht 
wn* token by *tt *>»tm mutt to handle 
Urn snlia.

It wo** wiUi tho «Mtisont of the 
nkippoti'* of tho two yavlits," Mir ITunu- 
,t Mud wit or bo Bad litt«rviewi*d ins 
men nom hlmiimw-k. "ter their ««sent 

ague*! and they both atfi-oed 
ll w.v. Uu< wle«* Mting to d«k TYw wind 
w i. hUiwdiig fully thirty knotw.m hour 
when iho thiur tor tho imm tu stunt

to

•I. l,euls 1| Washington 1
.... ..tmool—1 3 |i

00100^*1 8 v

■ , i
tmlxiy to Kredarivion *»ti 
l*i,idv ««lore tliry win make die v ttrn 
Ml II Vt of nie «en soil and will follow tti 
lisiHi one round of tho eiivull

la Iho wtrlll* ar«- Uooiie. ha) gel.l 
mg ,i froiiixr with a mark of i* **"4, 
Saddle Madn, « brown twrln* 
whh a In at h «M‘d "f - Vftt* 
tidier three in the si mi* at e ttll uti 
nniTkeu Mini will make

at Krederlelon They are. Miss

Bt. Louie ...
Waelilnglmi ..

Called end (Uh, tie, Min.
Devis auiI FevereUi; Cuurttioy twid 

tihawlty.
Chicago t\ Boston 4

Cwptnln llurlon bold me, a,ml 
whiT g woe pu ig over th.« iwumi 

I win' naturally dl^upixiluleU at 
in .» for ihe fswoon dwi fhmi my pu 

.ni the theUered ilwk of Vie 
uiria l e*mId not «ppreutade the win 
dill.ms, I belle ted It wits Ideal wtoa-tti 

rxH- Hill a n i rook to #how w.wo in
After talking to Captain llurlon 

,ni l C iptaln Neill. 1 nil! Ultile a«ttInIIi«0 
i i.it die right thing wn* done."

IIutli ul*o bu» negoi iHteu 
ixiuw in hitting, 

irlml I» F 1*1 nr with an even two found
while l

"rhe At liostdh:
CHtmg-o............. ..100020810—7 Cl 2
liolion .............. 09(H) i oi no 4 m «

cu-otte and Fx-haMu lhMli, Ka-rr unit 
Wallets.

MOtrs, LIMITED
HALIFAX > ICS-.Vhlcc, or, w.i hingfon, phfere i din •• 

hHM«L luring the w*«»*k mid 1* now 
lug t6r w ,i> 
roplaeisl lloh 
oigten a- runner-up. 
five ha e* In III* la 1
He Ini-4 : ) lo u.ith *

i hktwm Rayre*. tlv ho «ton pltebe*' 
pin.’h hitter and oulttelilm 
«■tied Ills hold on flr«i nl.ive among 
the Nallonnl la'ague bsli- r» 
an ave nig-' of l-ol, 
game In wtih'h In* » i« nt hut nltotv 
four i me iml nii'Ki \ mu 'x lih*

: Rogers Iforirafov fh'- hi l#oti’ > *tg i. 
i Imwover, has played In einluy slv 
I vain . w hleh he hn gut heml 1 " 
Inf * in *4vi rime* al h«i( for mu average

♦ 119HieVr ll'1»'

MVeti-r Unwin, a t»aver fixtin I'eler Hi" 
sue I- ah*nlutel> green loti 

Mi; I'm kin* luiw gi'. -d hope» of lier ( 
|.I,Mild II four year OUI geldlllg hV U"ll 
i" , i Walls and Dm-ion, a I roller from 
die famous Mlllgeii 
1,1 : named Mr Cerklii» i* unvertaln 
wiodher 1i«* will *mvi him or hoi a* he

Hi*', rwhh t* I heft- 
f>v Ruth, also »f Wa*h 

having stolen 
*,«Vr|l i’, . lie*

Cleveland 4| New Vcrk 2 
At New York:

Cleveland ,.10001(100009 1 M 0 
New Yoi'k . . OIOKHKHUMHI 2 ti 2 

Hieven inning*.
th gby and (rNeill I guiuh, MogrWge

ami Duel

Feels He Will Winlit idr* ui
"We Will MMt «tinIn Mthnlny, Htiless 

plane «r« efoang* i< Fir 'nioimv* laid 
"I feel that I «in going to win and I 
have ttiAde up tn mind to put the 
cup «ill exhibition In the ttfltwh Mil 
sen in fur a nivtiUi 

Fir Thulium *n;l h«- was well will# 
th>d Filininrwilt could luive wifli»t<wHl 
the tefif uf the sea had Hi# raee been 
run, hut he added Unit he wn« belter 
wmisifiwi that no < imm-e* were tnken 
with iho Hvmi uf die men nuumlhg

(1e«mg Ready for TodayIn legat'd to dh Ch<tlength Fmniy HouA, N J. July S!h liewi 
lui*' and rWwmixmk IV twk rail 
Mveu hing siting ihie afU’-ruwu in Uw 
Hit'*. *Ihh- prepitfidory fur whu.t prom- 
i •. io be Ui*- luuii rm'o fur die Am 
oi , i . Cup tomorrow, hewotute bent 

brand new iimlusail a,nd nrter ll 
«a ; hoisted wt an mi I or >ih mid went 
n r « Hu fiihiiMeg Mill Hi Um bay.

« hire night kmd bheelto wae blow' 1,1 # 
from Use North W#vt wlU«iii would 

i,, la en mi ideal day fur tile racing 
nuehillh*.

hiimnrock IV goi under way laid tins 
afternoon, walked 111 and mJioiiI Ui« 
it 'isnaii.io for noiim* time. Unco at 

dirir moorings the nnihiSAils or die 
two iMcon were put under «.over* and
iv « r<-w = wore pmiiittnd to rust fvf
v iihntuw'g rare whioh l# to be fought 

l,i miles Ui wimlwurd

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE 
Reading 14| Jersey OUy 9

At tt#«<Hng:
Jerflov City ., ,, ..09000700 u 19 U
heading ...................00089004-14 10 2

((imue called end Fill, dark j 
wilhemi, Grevai und Freitagi Darn- 

liai'dt, llmfelaa, Fwartz mid Koihietch. 
Nneheeter 6) Buffalo 1 

At Mutihester- CIM (lame;
Ihiflalo , lOOOnoOflin d 7 2
| i......

McCabe find Druggyi Harnea und 
Manning,

I» » had m« i or,
Tlv vInHiiik reinstniui *l»cak* 'c.r> 

It aiitiy »f ihe courtesy of Ihe «lifter 
idOt'ln,!, III dlls |*'|'I mnl *iIm' oi 

Km liryden, ilm loc.il horseman, wun 
ni,t iv in mi HI* mi rival and gtwd> 
MSHlrt* <1 him hi filling Uiu necessary 
foritvihiks

o 11 «î I fi»a<l In ■' i

W. J. Wetmere, 91 Prlno. Willis
New Brunswick RI

<>f :imi
J Rmitb, of Ft 10ld*, ffi'ile do- 

bawl showing among the regular* «lur- 
lie ho.»*1 «-it Jit* 1 he Pick of the 

First Inspection
Trapshooting Went 
To fhe United Stales

000000119-2 0 img the past w«'ok 
HTurmp* from Tit) *o Wl and I» >u j 
tilled place with Fmllh of N. w York 
in r.airfh portion whh 

Ihuvrofi di< former I'hilulelpli’an 
now with New York, is »h« best run 
getter ip the league

Buffalo ll HddHeiter 3 
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Uiu diner «fid Ik-ngxmgh: Workman, 
Sedgwick and Manning.
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Mattie, Hyiin. Meek and Fan<llt#fg;
Mill ami Walkor

You e«ii smoke tight down to tho bottom of the bowl 
with a Wellington—becsuic tobacco temnini dry— 
all meiitute gather» in the accutitely placed will. 

Oenuini French Briar, seasoned the Dimuth 
K way. Will net crack et burn through. A 

Your dealer hue your favorite ohnpe 
at popular price*. .
DEMUTH * CO.

Try-Out of Young Boxers In- 
lereeled in l ummy Burns' 
Scheme for f inding a New 
British Heavyweight Cham

pion is f. Huppe.

Ce*> right, fflD, 0y Crete - Allenlie 
New* Service.

IjoikI.iIi, Mr »4:- The pick r»( the 
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lie. ,9 .1 I'liipvs, » !ttymt Kill an- 
toot lii'Xer r, -li Iknrri cfmml'i lie* 
men-, rWilt* riant 6f,rm Mart Wheel!, 
and li II liâmes. oC West Ham, are 
tie*- 111 jatiaeea,

blithe i 1-nnr-roie? In bia edvine tn 
bit ronfla h,eft, Bottle nt bis atyinfls
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Helefaon, By»» «ml Pevine) f Iftflef-
tltey obi will 
a unlit Hint anti,uni of wind and Huit 
nt ihe wind bw-rease# oisive a eerlelii 
hr,I at it is neeseeary to abtulett aafl. 
It Wee SI,Ml Ml the tender Mantauk tie 
day Dial Hie wind wee abiatt 111 telles 
nil le.lir nil the llobublh Wlien Uie 
fuetr» re a, bed Cite ehiruug line. It* 
llHM than risk nil fan-blent with no* 
.ibie ,,,-e I f life and Injury II »*, do 
elded tu new fil le the |ewn*m4mieiil 
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LanWhen a Man 
Buys a Newspaper

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK I Brown h
1 :aaaMK^aiB

«s»» Ihr brskes to ll»l ws* seseuw.i

liiscic
nr, ; —

You can g/ford to do to, now you get 
thiim at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of Too

"MenOyevr sgsseh 
Lest I, mar ysur fori inis' 
Goat sdvles from

Mweys «.p your reel fthout 14
Indies ay.' rf

I'raiill, i r irlft* and drdendlr,* at- 
Ways. .

Never - w your winebea like a 
ericbetei ,wt », tmd. MM Mi eel, 
et.shjiy. »• i nafd umn* rti*r*rm Ilka 
* ydaloft It Ihe oely way.

Alway, cm the webffti of four body 
bihlnd yet isieebes 

y tenir .1, feet pfttptflf, So that
feu are tn - ; eaealit off yirer ymlse.

Keen > hwiid. on aed always 
trodee, »,.i f»ee whh there Neverirz
a MOI* pm itfitess be Is imnreflwred. 
With a M, hard ysuntti yes «w at- 
1 ways her- » man.

1er ma n;,.)/mpti yverr punrtme. 
linres nr,diets J'blppt trill defeat 

eejdrwdy r.aund Ifi twetremrmtbV 
(tree

This I- lew, seronthaa Iw Bnrrr*. h«e 
reed tn stand enrtmtlf.

fLiplt-n feel* Cfi-nfident

Wr Tb(»m*s' Ugtea jtlîl 
M#«flf ihF FhtUBNWk Will I 
a; 1(1 Pff f« r* Mti Uf talk gbrtttt (ho prt#
wvmiv uf iinufJo^ chttlbrngcf until it
If. <lt " tiftltirtd wJbFfhcr the FhAtilfoCk 
Will 1*1 FUVP#'»»?«! W flrti.

im, mx.fl# inmwhi WAr«- fw * D*8t 
FKrrtfh W'M*r)r hfp#i# whk* W<mid 
glvH fh« h bonf w rtmlvuul flf
(ecu #l#ywn the wttB
a rati brnwt.

rh^lft «rtf»- 
4ff I4lrt cup STj a si. JOHN STIND1RD

J JJM The New Univerritirt
Dictionary e

Should be on the dealt of every stenogra 
and esdlhm teach of every clerk. Get 
today.

?

MACDOIIt may naturally « uppo#«d that he doe# go 

in order to read th* nrw 4than.
OH «Hr: mt frtrtf with «Ctplnln tnt envi

It -v»« ixsvhed I'T lxht llwt ('aidale 
Andrew J AppHtHit, (lie keahgsdlt 
s»ber»>at, «t,» w*s es*a*ed by Mr 
11n.mas I,Ip,-,ft Id »*il oft f*e Ahem- 
r-efa ,d «».!, ( ajdawr, Burton with 
bis kft-rwteda-, Of be at wlll-ls «.fid tide 
toftdlLofts will i,« hhoar-I itio ri,*l'«b- 
S-t svaift i enerrow. dwjeaKi Am»* 
gate nul not sell oft the Bhftftitintk 
yostf-r lay when stb- went to tbe Mart 
ll,* lift- tod .( was i»*ffee»„y telxirien 
ti,», ihe MiArmii "MUr ftM some 
d!«leroftce witl, Av ntMf Ho-for, as tu 
Ota ftotrsw erdted Ifi Vfddeye «ufrteet

Affh, Thing Ws* Dene
"Bon, Molli àftd Burtuif 

mr. I ffbvef add, Newever, 
was fto eWftesNfft from Sbftlenedt that 
tie, Vh - Ir failed off 

It w*s • ois«(rsie«wtif>* dey 1er mr 
Thomas ar«t bis aaeets- TJie wind of 

r «ave «real ffrtwrie# 
to ffts.r Vines Iftal Bbafftfork worth* 
be to# iafter i#*f aftdef suffer wesfb 
m * oftdtbiobs fbaff ft»v* erevwfled dev- 
try fb-i prwrwtmg ttrtm

S4«**««e* »»d Charm#

And every man is in'r-rr.tted in some psrticib- 
Ur kind of news. Perhaps one fellow likes the 
eable matter winch tells what is doing in other 
parts of the world. This man will find more for- 

in The Standard than in any other

Ml
l;NM

ohm
them y*.

Demand has been tremendous The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it In great quantities. And no 
wonder—it is tbe

Best Dictionary
Ever Published

• btlei 1,0 /, irftfwbea vsry hard and
ff»J(*iy, aid w, e try-imi lb I# wsvdf 
bo *»r» «-. . I Mdhdavbk.T 11# ,* also 
a vary a,» m,«tl. rent Mae# both* tabes 
lb BUM by tifirrm ft# Aaa Improved 
-s,f of »n - iK.wled** 

ti,ifs;ibs,M a# Uf wSodftnr ft# bad 
so«n an/ ui to IS MneMiad Bk#iy to 
d#fs»< fio . hampfo# at possess, or 
wbelber t « #o*ld «not airy 
SOS Wits ft.,* b# had tout 
land Is fb, ,jn#4. moms rtpu- een Use 
Optsios , "nt some edsidderaUfm. (has 
Ortftner M,.,r wvrtfM bar# **v#s her* 
#ti a <■(,»• i,n #*#ft at ft:# best.

l'arti s (ft#ri warned * merry nt tft* 
parr bop- v-lly pbsys Is ormtwetkm 
«atb to» i «Is# ffthv "W»es * met 
.lobs#/*.- v r«marked "1 was very 
ftopn.ar ir.dma* #m»ms>.( «ft# Austral 
ifftr. »l«, ,ft# feswu fMl tinMead of 

Air Tftorr»» was tosarty ofteermf try '*y'S« l*o ro awsegftfs*
Us» iMwdred- Of mess#*#» of «me, «Vis’d really bmr* ntm* aisd as a 
*1-1.01. - IK. mte.r ,o Mm by isft:# and metier at left fmrptn dbf do fs 
ws/« asd by t,tt*s «wrètafy true , fb«v made f»a 'evoflt# er firs 
b«t>- tnerf tint «*f.ret lor#»svm opesm* I t» «*a _

meadorjuShT 

TO outlaw league
f/w k Mîtr <4 tm nftm vrtm »ff Th</m-

niin nrrwg
newspaper ever publish in this provsiu^.

CIS
I , 'V -
ry.i It

ras* 4?
fit ■ t* "j

$Another chap may like Canadien news, the 
talk from Ottawa. Upper (nnada and the West, 
And this man can find in Hie Standard more Can
adian news than was ever published in any other 

newspaper in this province

Some folks follow the doings in the financial 

world. And «here never v/as a page, or two pages, 
in «he Maritime Provinces to compare in news 
value with those appearing in The Standard 

today.

■
a*»#* vrieft
tost. to#»« oomps/t 

Is Bt* AO brand new.

2b Dictionaries in one.

I Thousand» of new words never before in 
| ANY dictionary,

I Best illustrated dictionary in the woiM— 
f profuse in page and double page color 
I) plates.

PRINCE of
CHEWING^

Æ
n. Si™* ym i^&,ao4>r f

m fh«y
i

i A Luxurious BookA good many like to >ead about sport. Well, 

when it comes to sport j u*l take a look at The 

Standard any day in the week and compare it 

with other newspaper* in this territory.

As s matter of actuel fact The Standard ie 
carrying today more real five news than has pre
viously appeared jn any Maritime Province news-

SOVIETS WILLING
TO TALK PEACE

Have Served Such a NoVce 
Upon Great Britain,

f tjg Take One Home Today — 
Money Back if Not Satisfied. 1Ofsspri pKf»r# bernnwh ** to# astoMui. 

•ft# <**#V«r#t* «• nnr* ft* #W f**! 
rrmw «ft tn tmr lAfter/Ar*» Tftl# #w 
I Jtu.ren ftv » S4« MftAW Taw #srl. ft# 
4-rbHt retlb ft */««* fffttvto, I ft# Mete 
rut, twmrnm Nt III* Arttmt, bn via* » 
ft*#! *fftftS4*ii« fspvMAv* ftf ftrtoffto*

ftiiisftftrmv, I1», tMf *4 ■“ ttnern* 
OHlsen, -«»«**#/ *# lb# I'ltltortllto rtS- ttt tem

i
ftftrtftf #ff tMtitnny lSs« ft* had wswft Hn 
tnrnwn iimi Ittb&ttr HewnUrt, frt/ftt* 
pHrttor hto mor. iff* teem (* pi*r wn* 
*« toa#i>»iA#»4 drift *4 off I'rry, r*. 
Mmetnr jrtiwt rft* ftWsftwwft Unm 
Iftls s#ft##r,. rrrmtem tenet, Ift# entre» 
ter» /to* rtf th# T*s#f lefts»*.

eevmo in slack 
MAL (MAIN $1.25Puhhsher'e1 YOURS FOR 

ONLY
IMtiem. July 16. TU# Rusais,, Hu 

Vtot sovftrtimewt hs> noltfl/sl (5nuit 
Bfitstn t-IMrt K 1s VlBtng to m«#f lh« 
Into to* Altt*» tor tt pear* cnnlerenre 

-h, Ixntoon. toft a proHnffoacy to aorti 
ha *rpi(«f*AC«. It rtemanA# Iff* -urrerd 
”«r of Oeeervl Wrannel. toe awti-Bot- 

sbroftk eesametkler to th* South, n*-

Itowff Cersere; Keff Mess, Price«/*#! fftfiaw* f* wUmvrer pn*»/ asm New tyf, Spratsf ft»**/) ft-,#*» 
tn* thrtienti assy tn fhv »/•*—■ 
Lawmses a*»*.

wtrw. ,
’Tew mwnenr.urnetm tn ft# * per* 

ftefiw »#ff wsv rwytrtum to ft* sroeS/ft 
•Aftto «a Now «fier mente* tMmefé.

$44»

OLVWffie POLO,
OMemn. thtptttm, My U f* to*

srs.’SS-jflfcSîK
finftf* bf * «-iff* ei \% it* %.

Is This a Reason for Buying It? Mail Orders Filled. By Madh/ Now Brunswick 14e. extra. I *V# Heevf f$M
Tt& SwfFy «dw *«wi$Nknf fA

me ten ie * mm**t rtw ***'■



THE MAGAZINE GIRL.WEDDINGS.
The "Magazine Girl” has joine 

Sol? nick. Pictures under a contract.A quiet wedding was solemnized 
Saturday evening, July 24th, at the 
residence of the officiating clergyman.
10b Wright Street, when the Rev R.
Morehouse Legate united in marriage with lut1 photograph She has appear 
Arthur 8. Fenerty, of Halifax, and, e(i Hith yUgfne O Brieu 
Madeletie L. MciHarg. of this eity. Al'- j — ----------------
wm%«ide he".'0 N0Va S,'olk' U,t'y RUTH MAKES IT

She is Martha MutValleld. who practi
cally monopolizes niazagiiie covers

THIRTY-FOUROBITUARY Babe Ruth of 
the New York American League Hast 
bad Vluh Saturday brought his home 

jrri for the sea-sou up. to thirty*

New

Catherine Montgomery.

four In the fourth Inning of the gam- 
with (’lev(‘land He hit the homer off

fCatherine Montgomery, widow 
the late John Montgomery. Pilncipai 
of Albert school, Went End. who haa 
made her home in New

Dr. Charles Montgomery.
Pitch or Bug byYork with

ner Hill.
diOik after a short iWnees on the : ‘rd 
inat A daughter. Mrs A. M Curdy 
widow of Dr. I T. Curdy, Moncton,] 
and sons John, of St Jolm 
ward M.. of Boston; William 
Dr Charles M . of New York, are left

Dr. E l |

to mourn.

Going to Port Grevelle.
The tern schooner Barbara now 

at New York discharging suit from 
Turk s island will proceed «„ Pori 
Grevlllé for some repairs, after whi- '.i 

Hillsborough to loadshe will go to 
plaster for Newark. N J 

The four masted schooner 
A . now on passage, from St Martins, | 
West Indies to New York with a car-

Freida !

go of salt.

Q 'O
ESTABLISHED UVt. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Doo*celieo is What We tMfw 
We grtmi our own least», Uuur 

mg you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

sand your next repair to us. 
o. BOYANEFt,

<11 Char .^tte street

w
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Musquash Store 
Was Broken Into

You'll Find Presentation to 
Rev. Fr. Carleton

Farm Laborers
For The West

fWtaaian National Railways 
WHl Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th nad 13th.

■a*asawau|

3 f A
ol Tea You Like

SllADA"- At Mesa in St. Joachim's 
Church Yesterday Beloved 
Priest Was Presented With 
Puree of Gold and An Ad
dress.

Ex-Couneilldr Dean Returned 
After Automobile Drive to 
Find That His Premises 
Had Been Robbed of 
Money—Sudpidtonof Rob

is; Olnclnnsti i.

ooskiioio—6 1» a
. .soooooooo-a K 2

I'oiiey end Snyder, 
Summ end Wlngo. 
ONAL LEAGUE.
10; Byrseuu 1.

Fin.I «du» 
428101000—10 16 I
mill 000000— 1 r, ft 

tier end Been; Quinn 
I, NelbevselV 
11 Syrsouls 1.

,i ,.0000610— t t 1

ÎLf »nd Pnhsd to Plats ths Meet Critical Tutu Harvesters are urgently needed In 
the Wert. to garner In the wheat yield 
of Canada.

tournâtes are that over 100,000,000 
bushels of wheat stand ready tor reap
ing. This hi addition to other grains.

The call of the Weet la for 30,000 
fern laborers to harvest Utts immense 
grain crop. Canada* prosperity de
pends on the response.

The Canadian National Railways Is 
prepared for the transport of harvest- 

[ ers from all parts of the syetem. From 
j Maritime Province pointe special ar
rangements hare been made Re
duced tares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August 6th and 13th, and 
special trains will run via Quebec 
Bridge, and from Quebec to Winni
peg via the Transcontinental Line as 
the beet and quickest route from 
Maritime Province points. The trains 
will carry the beat type of new colon
ist cars, and spécial arrangements 
will be mode tor the supply of box 
lunches en route. Special provision 
will be made for women accompany
ing the party or desiring to take ad
vantage of the excursion rate.

Via Valley Route.
The tare from St. John to Winnipeg 

Il 120.26, plus half a cent per mile to 
points west of Winnipeg. The return 
fare Is half a cent per mile from all 
pointe west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
and $16.00 from Winnipeg to St. John 
via Valley Route.

Full information 
all Ticket Agents of the CANADIAN 
NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

ber. At the conclusion of Mae» hi 8t. 
Joachim's Church, Silver Falla, yes
terday, Councillor J. M. Donovan, on 
behalf of the congregation, presented 
the pastor. Rev Father Charles 
Carleton, with a purse of gold. He 
also read an address, In yhich he ex
pressed the hope that Father Carleton 
would soon be restored to health and 
preeerved to his flock for many years 
to cotne.

Father Carleton returned on Friday 
from Boston, where he recently under 
went a serious operation. He was un
able to officiate at the Parish Mass 
yesterday, which was sung by Rev. 
Father MdOartby, but was present In 
the sanctuary during the ceremony. 
Many friends besides those In bis con
gregation will hope that he will soon 
be restored to health again.

When ex-Counoillor Dean, of Mtw- 
quaeh, returned from a motor drive 
which he end his wife had been en
joying yesterday afternoon, he found 
that his store hod been broken Into 
during hl§ aBBence and the till rifled 
of tts contents, some thirty dollars In 
bills and silver.

Entrance was made through e win 
do w In the rear, which was demolished 
with a peevy. Suspicion fastened on 
a young lad whom the councillor had 
hired but a few days before and who 
was nowhere to be found.

It -was learned that he had started 
for the etty and bed been given a ride 
In a oar a* far as Fairvlile. The city 
detective department were notified of 
the burglary and were given a descrip
tion of the alleged crook Dr Dean 
came Into the city last evening himself 
In hopes that be flight run across his 
recent employee.

/
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LEO CHAMPION.

I, ouweenliilly Somuifc 
in of die North We« 
aonlotllytt by detention 
Vlninl|iey. In dho finale, 
in's annuel loumeiment 

court». The score» 
4—6, 6—0.

T

.V EASTERN CANNERIES
PROPERTY SALES

"
?OWEET Me-moire fee,

^ thought the lady of the 
^ home, In a pleasantly 

whimsical mood, as a birth
day reminder of Molt; s Cho
colate» came from hu office 
juet after the lunch hour.

The times that Molr b had 
come In “çourtlng days 
were sweet memories to her In 
more than pne way, .Always 
fresh, delicious and rich, the 
heavy coatings made Molr s 
Chocolates the favorites for 
«11 time.

Ü u•I

Sheet Car Men 
Threatened Strike

Fredericton, July 24.—The Eastern 
Canneries' building end property on, 
York street, which was formerly oc
cupied by the Searles Provisions, Lim
ited, has been purchased by H. J. 
Morgan, who recently sold the Pine 
drove property at Douglaw for the 
York Municipal Home as an Invest

ît will not be long now before the 
affairs of Eastern Canneries, Ltd., are 
wound up. The remaining assets will 
be sold next Saturday, and It te ex 
peeled the creditors will not realise 
over 30 or 45 cents on the dollar, 
whUe the shareholders will get no re
turn. The liabilities are said to have 
amounted to over $60.000,

8
i

Union Representative» Said If 
One-Man Car Was Run 
Again There Would Be a 
Strike—Sore on City Hall 
—What Mayer and Power 
Co. Manager Say.

will be supplied by

Impressive ServiceJoe Am MOtR'9, LIMITED 
HALIFAX - KJ3;Mom’sv » $18

That the already threatened strike 
of the employee of the street railway 
and of the power plant and gas worke
of the city would be Immediately de
clared If the one mam car again lii&de 
Its appearance, was the .statement 
mode by Fred A. Campbell, to mem
bers of the press at Ohty IlaH last Sal 
urday The President of the Trades 
and Labor Council as a member of the 
executive of the Street Hallway 
Men’s Union, tn company with the 
President of the Union. Ira Fernto, 
went to the City Hall to discuss with 
the City Council and representatives 
of the Power Company, the one-man 
car. The meeting was postponed and.

Held in Fairville WILD CAT AND
HOUSE CAT FIGHT

Memorial Service Held In 
Church of Good Shepherd 
Laet Evening—Sand Stone 
Font Unveiled tn Memory 
of Late Private Rudolph 
McKiel.

Chocolates Ferocioue One Finally Drives 
Off House Pet and Devour» 
Latter'» Kitten».

Bpecisl to The Standird.
Moncton, July 26.—Aibram Sleeves, 

of Berry's Mills, was awakened the 
other night by a terrifying notve In 
hts woodshed. Upon Investigation he 
found that the noise was due to a 
fight between a wild cat and the house 
cat. Th 
bo save
driven off, and when Mr. Sleeves ar
rived on the scene the kittens had 
been killed and were being devoured 
by the ferocious beast which made Its 
escape to the nearby woods.

i

.

W. J. Wetmore, 91 Prlnoe William Street, St John, N. a 
New Brum Wick RepresentativeI

An Impressive service took place at 
the Chrroh of the Good Shepherd, the union men announced that they

would participate In no more meetings 
at City Hall, nor would they operate 
the one man car or Work with those 
who did so.

Fairville, when in the presence of a 
large congregation end with the sing
ing of appropriate hymns a memorial 
•andrtone foot tn honor of thie late 
Private F. H. Rudolph MoKiel was 
unveiled and dedicated.

With the singing of the hymn Wow 
the laborer’s task is o>r, ' the choir, 
followed by a gusrd of honor and 
lastly by the rector of the church, 
proceeded from the chancel to the 
rear of the church where the font Is to 
eland. Here Nurulng Sister T. McKlel, 
R R. C". drew aside the draping and 
read the following Inscription on the 
font: "In memory of Private F. H. 
Rudolph McKlel, who fell for his King 
and Country, April, 1916, at. Polygon 
Woods, Second Battle of Ypres."

The procès ion returned to the sanc
tuary, -where the rector, Rev. W. P. 
Dunham, dedciated the font. He also 
delivered a special sermon tor the oc
casion, taking as his text 9tr Math, 
xxvl 13: "And that that this women 
hath done, wherever the gospel shall 
bo preached In the whole world, shall 
be known as a memorial of her.'

tngton
if the bowl

e house cat fought bravely 
her kittens. But she was

Mayor's Statement
alns a- Mayor Schofield, when Interviewed 

by The Standard yesterday stated that 
he dW not think the Ht reel Railway 
men would go on fitfike They hod al
ready signed an agreement, submitting 
their dispute with the N. B. Power 
Cot. to a hoard of on not Hatton, and 
he had too much reeix-ct for thetr 
word to think they would violate it.

iced w 
lernuth A GRAND FALLS LOST

TO EDMUNDSTON
gh. >IP#

The Grand Falls nine went down 
to dntent, for the second time this 
season, at the hands of the Edmunds- 
ton team on their own grounds, on 
Wednesday evening last, the adding 
machine showing the score 9 to 3. 8t. 
Pierre,"for the winners, pitched mas
terly hall and kept his opponents 
down .to three scattered hits, w-hlle his 
tonm-mates got twelve bingles off 
Tuck and McCluskey. of the Grand 
Falls team Ht Pierre also had ten 
strikeouts." "Noisy Doc" Herbert, of 
the Edmunds ton 1 Min, played a good 
game at third haie, uud Guerrette's 
fielding wae a feature 
now stand 2 to 1 In favor of Edmunds-

Manager McCauley
Thomas H. Met auley, manager of 

the Power Company when talked H 
the one man cat de mum* rat if us would 
be discontinued eald he had not given 
the matter much cdlMamtioii. The 
men had said nothing to htm regard 
Ing the threatened strike but they had 
agreed to a board of arbitration to 
consider their dispute with the com 
pany and had sigui'd on agreement t<> 

Ths guard of honor was composed that effect A* to the one man cur 
of members of the 13th Battalion, in he thought that its merit» should 
command of ex-Major (Yithbert Mor- decided upon by the mayor and city 
gun. a former lieutenant In that bat- council and citizens as a whole. Cer 
talion. When the 13th, after its ar- tain Improvements would have to be 
rival In England, was converted Into made on the curs vud what few runs 
a reserve battalion, the late Rudolph they bed ffihde could not be comsldor- 
McKlel was among the nuunber sent ed a complete try-out It seemed as 
out to France to reintorce the P. P. C, though they wen* proving too satis 
L. 1. He made the supreme sacrifice factory. As to the announcement 
at Polygon Wood, being the first St. which appeared In the prees onnoum 
John boy to pay War's awful price. Ing the men's ultimatum he thought it 

■ »»■ ----- rather drastic.

Larilic _
1 Brown $uàar\
luscious •

, Macdonald’s

r

)ESK :
The games

I, now you get 
handl in g—-die- 

ler, of The

Grand Circuit
Races Saturday

ELECTRIC STORM
HITS NEW YORKrritiei

«
Thousands of Dollars Worth 

of Property Damaged— 
Many Injured.

every stenegra- 
very clerk. Get Excitement on the Kalama- 

1.00 Track When Pluck 
Dilliard and E. J. L Got 
Mixed Up, Despite Break
ing Through Fence, Pluck 
Came Out and Won Second 
and Third Heats.

s+j
Now York, July Tboueand* of 

dollars worth of property we* dameg 
ed In NAw York and vicinity early 
Saturday when one of the worst raun. 
wind and electrical «terms In years 
swept arauM the district Subway .« 
were flooded, trolley radie In suburban 
districts were washed away, cellara 
of ninny residence and public build 
Inge hi undated and •* ores of gardens 
were rutxtod by the mailing waters 
While there wee no lose of life the 
police report several persons Injured 
during the storm ____
■ AND CONCERT TMUI EVENING.

The CRT Cornet Band will render 
the following programme of music 
this evening, under the direction of 
F. Waddlngton, on the King Square 
be ndstand :

March, Preclasa vVeber),
Overture, flans Souci (Kaula).
Spanish Serenade, la Paloma (The 

Dove), (Trad 1er)
Spanish waltz. Fut'KiiaaUfla (Wield- 

teufele).
Opratlc eelectlen Martha (Fiotowi.
Neapolitan Folk Song, "O Sole Mia" 

(Cepua).
Gavotte, Otinthla 'Hume).
Medley selection. Songe of the Old 

Folk* (Lake).
Popular number. A Coon Band Con

test (Pryor).
Medley selection. s<mgw of Ireland 

(Dixon).
March, The Wbtf^ squadron (Chat.j 

way)
God Save the Klos

fou». The peo 
neighbor» ere 

lie». And ne
51

m IWY Kalamazoo, Mich., July 26.—Pluck 
Dtllar Is well named, 
of the 2.13 pace Saturday he got into 
a rnixup with E. J. L. throwing his 
driver Palin, ran madly around the 
mile track and crashed through the 
fence when stable hands sought to 
catc him. Despit ethose happenings 
he came out and won the second and 
third heats and te race 

It was the wind-up of Kalamaaoo’s 
1920 harness race meeting, and the 
twice arpund nage ruled the track. 
Patrick Todd was an easy winner Ir 
the 2 16 trot, while Maoallerton tool 
the 2.16 pace, 

fiummary:
2.18 Paee (Three Meats) Puree $#00
Macallerton, bg, by Axle A3- 

lerton (Morrison),,
Red Grow (Gray) ,, ,.
Altquola (Clark)

ubUahed In the first heat

PRINCE of WALES
(HEWD^TOIWXX)

wjfiBÉr
Guaranteed bridge work 

$5.00 per tooth.never before la

Painless
Extraction

in the world— 
ruble pegs color

Sis*.
iÿ&,ao4>

25cs Book ,.i -l l 
.. .4 2 2 
,...2 3 3

Baron Wetts (Lannen) ,. ..3 n 6 
Topeka Bell atso started.
Time—2.12 1-2; 2.13 14; 2.16 1-4. 

2,16 Trot (Three Meats) Purse $600 
Patrick Todd, blk g, by Ky 

Todd <Hoffman) ,.1 1 1
Odeerta. 1/ (Wallace)..................2 3 2
Symphony (Riseon)................. ft 2 3
TreveHe (Grover? .. ...............4 4 4

Time- 2.19 1-2; 2.1d 1-4; 2.16 K 
2.13 Pace (Three Meate) Jurae $6f| 
Pluck Dtllar. bh, by Pal Dll- 

lard (Pehn)
Haley C, (Boyd)   1 6 2
Hal Bear (Klley)
Horace McKerron (Etson) ..8 3 4

K J Dolly D started 
Tlmte^.M 14> 2.9 14; 3.11,

der a guarantee of personal safety se
conding to the Daily Mall.

VARIETY OF SERRIES
At least one dtixen had a variety 

of berries for sapper lag! evening hav
ing picked a large dish of wild rtf air- 
berries, raspberries nod 
ber îles, Within a coopts of miles of 
the city yesterday afternoon. Blue- 
berrles and rr-pl/Kriee prongs# to be 
* very large crop.

SOVIETS WILLING
TO TALK PEACEToday 

>t Satisfied. MaritimeDenlal
Parlors

Have Served Such a Notice 
Upon Great Britain. blue-

Ur»4en, Jnly 16. tUfi Rueaie,, 1» 
Yk» «oWirnmerK h«« noUfteel Ureet 
nnieln Hurt K i« Willing In m«4 lh< 
lading Alllew tor * rmco contmnrx 

xtn fxmaon. Iml • wrnllrainery te eaeh 
tee etyifwoence. It rtememle the ««rrend- 
* *r ot ooowfwl Wrmgrt. the mul-Sol- 

ebevtg eemmwtuler m th# Smith, as.

N. NORRIS WILLIAMS WON.
Loedoa. Joly Z5 H Norris WII- 

Heme. Boeton, defeaied J. C. Perfce. 
ol the British Devi» Viipteam, In the 
finale of the Norwood l»we Tennis 
toornement, Beturder. • *. 6—4, 
7-6.

I. 38 Charlotte St.

"Phone 2789-21.6 1 ILACROSSE RESULTS.
Moetreel. July 86. -The Montre»! 

Ametenr AthletL Aeeortatkm l«<wo»M 
te.-!ro on Returdey dofeeted Ottwwee 
hy * «-ore of 8 te 6.

2 2 i Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Iextra.

tt
)I

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are tuning out cannot be
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.-

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KIIXG STREETI

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

ST. JÜ TYPEWRITER & SPECKLTY CD., LID.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

3

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open M0 a. m. Close 6 p.m., Friday cloee 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Today Marks the Opening 
of Our

Annual
Clearaway

Sale
Monday la a red letter day for thousands of peo

ple in St. John, as they know the wonderful bargains 
offered in thie big Clearaway Sale that has made it 
such a success each year. This year, however, they 
■will have even more cause to remember this big 
event, as the bargains arc even larger than any that 
have been offered the public before.

See Special Advertisement on Page 3.
Every bargain in every department is a big money 

saver, and now is your opportunity to make your pur
chases at a big saving.

Come Here First! Y ou Will Be Satisfied.
There are bargains here for men, women and 

children.

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

«

f
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Preserving
-* %

% %China's Trouble».
(Hong Kong Time*

Ttie world today needs increased 
product too and the only way to en
sure it i« by the proper and econom
ical utilisation of the raw material!» 
scattered a;li over the earth. The two 
things most essential for a reduction 
of the present high level of price* alt 
over the world are good government 
and scientific kuoWhxtgo. China needs 
both, badly We must coutifaue to hope 
that the time will come when the 
Chinese will realize the great oppor
tunities which lie before them, if 
only they will set their own house in 
order. It is because of these two fac
tors, good government and the appH 
ration of scion title knowledge, that In
dia Is *0 prosperous.

Benny s Note Book........................  Publisher
St John, N. R, Canada

It V. MACKINNON,----- -— ►............
8L> Prince William St,

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry DeClerque Chicago
Louis Klebahn 
Prank Oalder
Fred W. Thompson ........... . Toronto

london, Eng.

% %
% %THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY'.

Montreal 
.. Ottawa 

Portland 
New Yarn 
New York

\ BY LEB PAPE %Windsor Hotel..............
Chateau Laurier, ....
H. A. Miller...................
Hotalings Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot,.

%%New York 
Montreal % %THE PARK AVE. NEWS.

Weather. Popular to the shade.
Bxter! 8am Cross and Puds Sbnkhis Have a Narro lx- % 

cape! Last Wensday some man was setting on Puds Shnkinses % 
frunt steps with his eyes shut like a man overcame wtyh the N 
heet, but reely being a man jest taking a nap, end Puds and'6am \ 
Cross got son^e cold ioe -water and threw it in his taoe and the % 
man chased them 2 1-2 blocks. %

Sleelety. Last Batidday Mr. Charles (Puds) Slmklns told Mr. % 
■Benny Potts he would rather eat frankferters and eooir kraut S 
than Ice creom, and Mr. Benny Potts replied that there was % 
no comparison.

%
Starts with a fine kettle—the kind 

that will heat quickly and hold the 
heat—this eavee fuel—eavee the 
contente—eaves time. We show the 

well known

%Freeman & Co.
%ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES

3c. per line 
2c. per word

Intride Readers .............. i»c. per line
I60. per line

Contract Display 
Classified ...........

$6.06 per yearCity Delivery.............
By Mail in Canada.......... 4.00 per year
Semi-Weekly Issue. .. 1.60 per year 
.Semi-Weekly to U. S.... L50 per year Outside Reader* 

(Agate Measurement)

\

V
%

Wear-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving Kettles%
ST. JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY. JVLY 36. 1320. %

In several size»—kinds that will give many years of «ervlce and 
make the housekeeper glad to own them.

QUARTS :...................... .................
EACH .. .........................................
WIRE PRESERVING RACKS

% %
% POME BY SKINNY MARTEN.

Always Think of the Werst.
•Even if Its training out,

Is that eny case to fret?
You awt to be glad youre not out In It 
And getting socking wet.

latrleting Pack* About tatristing Peeple. Miss Mary Wat- W 
% kina all ways sleeps In pid jammers, being the safest In case of V 
% tire.

%Imperial Privy Council has now re
fused to interfere, taking the ground 
that the case, as stated by counsel for 
RnastMl. docs not fall within the “very 
special class of case of a criminal na 
ture in which an appeal may be per
mitted." The decision is all the more

MR. MACKENZIE KING AS A MIS
SIONARY.

The Responsibility of the State.
Natal Advertiser.

Health supervision of the popula
tion is essentially a state matter, and 
that supervision is needed ie proved 
by the recent medical examination 
which found England to be a C3 na
tion. and much more by the appalling
ly high figure of infantile mortality in 
many conn trice of the workL itooner 
or later the day will come when the 
state w'ili exercise n much greater 
stnxyrvls’toai than Is now the case in 
nn.itera of health end liygtone; and 
labile optnkra Is crystallizing in re
gard to the necessity for (Ms. In 
those days tiw conaehmtivu» objector 
against steps taken for the protection 
of the public Iwoltih will ramk in the 
same cu.tflgvxry as did the oontvdentt- 
enw objector to military eervfce.

% % 1086
% S $2.85 $3.50 $4.20

65c.each% %

F%The Hon. Mackenzie King la about %
to start on a tour of the Western Pro
vinces to look over the situation and 
try and got a. line on his prospects ol important train the foot, which his 
support in that part of the Dominion. been pretty clearly established, that 
A' the outset he wtU set out in detail the attempt to save Hussell by an 
the programme upon witich he pro appeal to London had a political as 
poses to make his appeal to the people. „ all ns a legal aspect. The English 
This will be looked forward to with law bearins upon the question at 
some Interest, in view of the tact that l3.U(. ip the Winnipeg cases, dllters 
tip to the present time Mr. King has Irora tbe Canadian law, a fortunate 
never eppeawd to halve any pro ctn.ura!rtance tor the Canadian people, 
gramme other than the creation of ta.-. t[lt, Canadian'law being substantially 
tlous opposition to cverythii>* that 
has come before Parliament so far 
since he became leader of his party.

% 11-17 
King St.McA VITY’S9Phono 

M 2640
■h

%
Cortweolsand hand springs t*wt cheep. Management not re- S 

sponsible for axsidemUt. See Reddy Merfy.% S
A. %

v % 1 \ v v «. », v % y
S31fit

make so tong as it wee one ?” he j 
growled, 
apology, he strode away.

But how wa* she to knew that It 
was just a coium«vi or staUr carpet ! 
tack that hail been avrobatieuJly 
standing on its head ?—Spare Mo-

saPI IFS 111!
1 Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
and afford lasting benelU. 60c. a box; all 
dealers or Kdmanson, Hates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample ltox free if you mention this 
papsr and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Then. 'without a word ot >xi:
?
t

the same as that which prevailed in 
Britain prior to the passage of the 
Trades Disputes Act of 1906. The ap
peal was taken to England coinci
dentally with a persistent movement 
ou the pan of Russell sympathizers 
to stir up Canadian labor, to exert 
pressure upon the Cam vd tan Gove ra
ment. and to enlist the sympathy an A 
aid of organized labor in Britain. Tills 
movement lia» so tar -failed, together 
with die legal process which was 
more or less associated with it- The 
l.iw against anarchy has been vindi 
cated and it remains now for the

jThe Cult of Vegetarianism.
(The Detnotit News.)

It was not 90 long ago since the veg 
etartim wae Looked on ae an iinxmtdd-

Mr.1 King's prospects are not as rosy 
n.< might. be wished for him; luiieed 
u well known Press Gallery corre
spondent boldly asserts that “he can- 

- not win under any c.irvumstauvea." 
The reasons for this assertion are 

"tie suffers from

JOYOUSNESS. New Bracelet WatchesRuberoid
r Your Roof

»*iatv crank. Among peopfo who were 
accustomed to meat three times a 
day, he was not a waioome guest. 
Tliey were inclined to look on his dis
taste for meat ns an eccentricity 
wb-ich it was held five had acquired 
for malicious purpose*. IVrhaps tills 
individual who proved often eo annoy
ing to the housewife wiien aa guest 
lie taxed to the limit* her refeonuvcs 

| to provide a meal for him, has not 
people and Government of Canada i greatly changed He may be 
see to it that those who have offended j lent less a vegetarian as ever.

“XHad tiiat 1 live am 1;
That the sky Is blue ; 

Glad for the i ou n try lamee, 
And the fall of dew.

Bracelet Watches were so scarce last year that we have 
practically a brand new stock now, among which are 

of the most clever designs ever shown.

Dependable We*re particular to offer only watches 
Movements dial may be relied upon to give good 

service. Let ns advise you in your 
purchase. Our assortment covers every need. Our 
guarantee will protect you.

given as follows:
“lwo serious handicaps in his leader-

He leads a provincial party“ship.
“in federal affairs, and his hold on his

“After the sun the rain; 
After the rain the sun; 

This is the way ot life. 
Till the w.<rk he done."

It
“party is uncertain. His Quebec sup 
‘port made him leader, and may de- 
“p»v o him at any time He was chosen 
''leader uot on his merits, but to pre
sent Hon W. S. Fielding winning. 
“Vnt.il the election he may remain 
“chief, but if he fails to win. his de
capitation will certainly follow his 
“defeat. From" Montreal eastward, he 
“has the old Liberal party behind him; 
“from Montreal westward, he has but 
"tv remnant of that once great pel ft foil 
"force, Even in the exist he must at

1 "And Save Repair Bills 
r—Prevent Fire. 

Rutberoid Roofing will 
not ignite from flying 
brands or sparks, lasts 
longer, and is conse
quently the best and 
cheapest prepared 
roofing your money 
can buy.

ae re- 
I’er

haps even those who once held him 
in low esteen have not changed their 
opinion about him overt* ttoday. The 
fact is. however, that wr a nation we 
have changed in our attitude toward 
rat lug meat three times a day,

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

against the law do not escape the pun
ishment which was incurred by their 
action and which has been Imposed 
after fair trial; and to see to It also 
that the VlaiiadUn laws against such 
offences as that of which Russell and 
hie Mentis were guilty are not 
relaxed.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WQLFY1LLI levs Scella.

J
Department*

Arts end Sc‘»aees« Applied 
Science. Theology»

*11

The British Empire, 
i Buluwaçro Chronicle.)

The Brititali Dominions, which did so 
much in tlie domflfot, lwe played 
t heir rfiare in the <xmx*lusdon of peace. 
But the full effects of the treaties now 
being drawn up, together with the 
modifications of aider ones and the 
carrying into practice of the various 
mandates for former enemy terr
itories, must profoundly Influence the 
coming agreements for tJie safety of 
the Empire The Ikmiinions have n 
further rcsponsfbdlity in the share 
that they ixissesa in the establish
ment and maintenance of the league 
of Nations. Many points of inter
im pc, rial n.nd inirraallonal policy will 
be rijio for decision by the 'time the 
next Imperial Conference meets a 
year hone * We already see the Do
rn in tons taking on the full status ot 
independent notions. In their dtplti
me tie and trade relationships with 
ftwign Powers : which docs not mean, 
a w auk end n g of tlm Imperial bond, but 
a strengthening of the one raalHy won 
fvdabfHicd League of N'-itloes which 
the îv trld already p<»sessed without 
knowing It. These are dfirecMons 
wherein no Dominion .any more than 
the Empire us a whoitx <au advance 
ahead of public opinion.

B.A., B.Sc,. 8 Th.i M.Au and 
oertlflottes admitting; Id the best 
tech*leal schools. Flfsf iwa years 
In Agriculture given as électives 
In B. So., «curse* First year to 
Medicine. Law and Theology 
given a» elcetlvM In BA, Geurse.

Equipment
Largest unde-g aduate fâeillty In 
the MarlUmt» i'revinoes. Three 

and splendidly equipped 
Buildings i Modern

1 ply, per roll, $110
2 ply, par roll,
3 ply, per roll.

'PHONE M. 3000.

“lea t divide the Maritime Provinces 
“with his chief opponent, hut from 

Montreal westward his opponents,
“the new party, the Farmers and 
“Labor, have left him with but a sorry glirdtng the crop prospects In the 
“following, lh* cannot win under any j Weft, which have been so conflicting 

He may arrive In

THE WHEAT CROP OUTLOOK.

From time to time reports have 
reached this part of the country re-

475.
6,;.0

'"circumstances.
"the next Parliament with eighty-five

in their nature U> make it impos 
mibte for anyone to understand Just 
what the real situation is., Some have 
said t in it an exctdlont crop" was 
assured, others have reported practlc 
any ‘"blue rulu." Tho truth appears 
to lie between thexee two extremes, 
mid the confltoting nature of the vari
ous report* is explained by the fact 
that the western crop areas are so 
very large, and weather conditions and 
min fall have varied rather more than 
usual, thereby creating a “spotted" 
crop, the actual yield of which it is 
difficult at present to estimate.

A special correspondent of the

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.Science 
gymnasium and physical training.

BxpeaaeeHght and over $2,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships 
yearly, Send for calendar to

lev. George B.Cottea, n.D.,DJ4LLOn

N»wMakati WMk, MM

“supporters, hut no morn."
In Ontario and the Western Pro

vinces the Liberals who associated 
themseWes with tlie Unionist party In 
UM7 have remained with the new 
party or have Joined the Agrarians. 
They have not returned to the Liberal

L

BALAT A-BELTING
ENGLISH

told. The bittern ess exhibited by the 
stundpot Liberals lias prevented re- Acadia ladles’Seminary

LACE LEATHERThat bitterness was a great 
fa-vtnr in the destruction of the 
Norris Uiovernment. HTiere is uv for
giveness for those who strayed from 
the Liberal fold two years ago. Ho v 
Mr. King would hold out the olive 
branch, but he does not lead, and the. 
read leaders >.iy “no quarter” to de
serters, and d-emand revenge instead 
uf reconciliation. With such a spirit, 

' there can be no Liberal success la five 
provinces, and Hon. Mr. King cannot 
have a majority in the next Parlia
ment with the following he will secure 
from the ninety-six constituencies in 

He is

W0LFVUAF Nova Scotia.
A Residential School

The Aim. To prepare Girls and 
YoungV. ortien for complete living.

The Course*. — Twelve ; including 
Colle£? Matriculation. General 
Music, Art, Expression. House 
hold Science, Business.

The Faculty.—Twenty-fourTeachers 
of Lue personality and Special 
Traluiag.

The Equipm
Class in every respect.

A Junior School.— For Younger

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. MCLAREN, Ltd.

Financial Post, writing from Brandon, 
dial “under exfotlng conditions

the West cannot now have a bumper 90 GERMAIN STREET. 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702MAIN 1121.crop, but on* the other hand unless 
some disaster now unforeseen happens 
there will be no general crop failure. 
The prospects are bright in many dit* 
trfots for the best crop they have hai 
in year* ami many harvest hands will 
bt- needed to reup ft "

Many people cannot understand why 
the West should be suffering for 

i moisture when such abundant moist-

j THE LAUGH LINE ]
-Modern and First Elastica House PaintsOne secret that is not common goe- 

slp is the secret of success.
lnformntion—Write for Uluatrated

Lotting a cnild have Its own way 
all tin* time is a sure way of making 
ft unhappy tin the future.

the four eaateiu provinces, 
flirting with the free trade Agrarians. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

lev. 1. T. DeWOLFE, D.X Principal.
but Queboc and Maritime Province# 
protectionist Liberal, may break up 
tLi- flirtation r carry an one of their 
own with those with whom they .ire in 
sympathy on the fiscal issu*'.
O-, .sition ieiulor has a thankless 
uisk. with little . hope of reward.

Taking the whole situation as it 
yi.trd ai pr-’s<\nt. there appears to 
be v ;-y indication that the Govern- 
ment will gain steadily in strength in 
rb<- - mi-.try from now until the elec- 

The big question Is whether it

ure was reported in the spring and 
The explanation is

Although truth is stranger than fic
tion to many people, they don’t seem 
to care for au introduction.

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
businessTacademy

early summer, 
that whfle there wus much snow last 
winter and considerable rain during 
the fall, there was not. sufficient moist
ure to carry the frost down five or six 
feet as has been the cose in the past. 
As long as surface moisture con
tinued to come along pretty regularly 
what sub-surface modsture there was 
linked up to the roots of the plants 
and all was well. When the surface

The
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B

Novel.
“This i« a novel proposition I have 

received from Uieso publishers." 
"What It te ?” "To write one.”— 
Baltimore American.

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men. 'PhoneMaln 818

Ninety-Second Year
Courses —Collegiate, Manual Train

ing, Business, Special 'Courses. 
Feature*. Modern Residence, Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location, Splen
did bi vironment. Modern Gym- 
naslum. Experienced Teaching 
Sun. Moderate Cost.

Fir Vluatiated Catalogue cf 
ormaflon apply to

In These Days.
Thf* principal of a certain school 

for girls hud occasion to speaik sharp
ly to one of tho pupils recently.

"Marlon," he said sternly, you've 
nieglw’ted your work aham«fully, and 
you must remain with me on hour 
aft or school."

Marlon 
shoulders

"Well, Mr. Watts." ehe eeid. “It

w ill gain sufficioutly to control with 
out resort to compromise with some

moisture ce awed the sub-surface 
moisture receded from the roots of the 
plants end hence the effects of lack 
of moiature were very noon apparent.

The Liberals under Hon. Mrfaction.
King cannot -win, neither can the 
Fenners or Labor Quebec can give 
Canada stable government or instabil
ity. with the resultant compromises 

The Government

shrugged her thin tittle
Principal if. L AKCDIAL0. PL B., 

VttfYILLE
The shortage came, it appears, Just 

when heads were emerging from the 
: hot blade, and the damage that has your wife doetm t mind. I'm «une 1

don’t.and uncertainty 
will have a clear majority over its 
combined opponents to. eight pro- 

There cannot be a lasting

taken plaice Is in the form of firing all 
the tips of the heads, 
crops have g-one beyond redemption, 
every rain that comes improves con
ditions to some districts, and a gen
eral rain would still be of enormous

Canada dan rest assured that to date 
a* least there is no general crop fail- 
ore to the West.

While some He Found It.
He was a fragile youth, she a maid

en fair. They were engaged far the 
next dance.

"Would you prefer to sit It #out ?" 
hue asked tenderly.

She agreed, and they sat «1 the

At least, the lady did. The male 
portion of the partnership roeo more 
hastily than he sat down; his flaoe 
assumed a very p lined expnevuatam and 
he gasped for breath.

“Oh, Mr Point, what kind of an 
thick It to ?" exclaimed the gtrl, ex 

dtedly.
"What earthly difference does it

vinces.
coalition formed by Quebec protec
tion 1st Liberals, western free trade 
Agrarians and Socialistic Labor ties.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter. 11

The Best Quality at a Reasonable
Pries*In the meantime Bastern MERCH.

SPRUCE
A BLOW FOR SEDITION MONGERS. Shell Glasses 

Save You MoneyThé judgment of the Privy Council, 
arrived at without calling upon coun- 
h«I tor the respondent, the Dominion 
of Canada, dismissing the petition for 
leave to appeal to behalf of R. B.
Russell, one of the Winnipeg conspira
tors, closed one channel of escape 
against those who take it upon them
selves to preach and practice «edition 
In this country. There remains now 
only the application which has been 
made to Ottawa for executive clem
ency, an application which, to view 
of what ha* taken place In the courts 
and of the very nature of the offence 
committed, ought not, to the opinion 
of the Montreal Omette, to be enter
tained.

It will be remembered that the man 
Kuaseil was tried, along with several 
others, by a jury and convicted. An 
appeal was taken to a higher court and Go*» 
and was dismissed by unanimous Jodr 

Lgrnni. The Judicial Ton Ht tee of the Hon. Babe Rath.

Dont monkey with the buz» saw wan 
the precursor of the popular safety 
first -warning, but to bring ft up-to- 
date it should be, don't trifle with the 
automobile steering wheel. A Valley- 
field man who tried to., shift hie wind 
shield, and who abandoned the wheel 
In the process, was killed end the 
three other occupants were injured, 
when the car swerved and turned 
over. It wae a natural development, 
yet ft Is not an uncommon sight to 
see drivers employing 4>oth hand* to 
light piptts or cigarettes while the car 
rolls merrily along. Women drivers 
sometimes pot their hair or fix their 
hats, to add to the carel 
every such instance accident is In
vited, end perhaps death.

DEALBecause' the tough material of 
which iihe rim is composed is 

protection that prevents the 
lens trom being broken by a 
fall or Uy pressure 
pocket 
in tills
yary to drill a hole in the tens 
with its consequent risk of 
breakage.

We fit shell glasses so com
fortably you forget you are 
wearing glasses.
Hke them Immensely, 
have the
spectacles and eyeglasses.

&2S*3bSend Lota of merchantable 
deal in various widths up 
to fifteen inches.

For in the
or case. And because 
sty;o It is not neces-j Rate Card.

Also refuse deal.

'Phone Main 1893.
You will

We
latest styles In

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

in

L.L. SHARPE & S0K
JeweW re and OptlcLns

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

For the moment Senator Harding
186 Erin Street IOn are being over

WE
-

I

E

-

ll

WORK-ORGANIZERS
.Handle Your Work Systematically.

Ctiase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day's work; keep all papers flat, neat. In order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-URGANIZLKS are for use on the desk or in the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, 8L John.

NOW LANDING
PURINA LEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

c. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

Paints and Shingle Stain
Send for Color Card and Prices- f

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. .

’ ; v': "•r I

Vf
Stores Open 8.30 a. m.

smart gingham frocks

For Miues and Small Women. 
Selling St Only *6.78

For July Clearance.

These are styles you will like and 
are fashioned of striped and checked 
ginghams in pink, bine and tan.

One style has pique collar, cuffs 
and rest. Smart belt that crosses in 
front and fall overskirt.

Another hie surplice waist with 
pique shawl collar.

1

-W, Another has wide tie at hack sash, 
and dainty organdy collar and 
tnoked voit. This hat pocketed
skirt

Any one of thooe Dresses is a gen
uine bargain.

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

SAT.F. OF WOMEN'S WHITE WEAR 
AND SILK UNDERGARMENTS.

Continued Hart Week.

Plenty of Bargains in all Wanted 
Garments.

(Whltewear Section, 2nd Floor.)

hi kh ! THERE IS AN UflLjiH.l.1.7. 
IH0 HERE NOW AT EXTRA0RDE

Two and three-button models, fo 
ceneervstive suits. Made of medium a 
worsteds. All In this season1» varletie 

July Salas. «2S.S0 to $44.20.

Other $ulte AU Very SpecialI;

Summer and Fall Top Coats—Loose-tit 
Form-fitting models and Cheeterfle 
and Gabardines, plain colors and 
143.50. July Sales *21.25 to *Î0.S

Tweed and Worsted Trousers—Plain 
with almost any cost or rest. Rel

Outing Trousers—Made with Ore pocl

Khaki Drill..............................................

White Duck.............................................
Cream Striped Cotton Flannel... 

Cream Striped Flannel.. .. .. .. 

White Flannel........................................

Boys’ Two-Piece Suite—Belted and wa 
wearing fabrics and colore. All a 

these are worthy your att

j

Ilona on

equally gratifying are offered 
Boys’ Pants in Bloomer end plain 
Boys’ Overalls.

Values

(Clothing Sh<

WOMEN'S KIMONOS AND 

DRESSING SAttUES.

New and attractive styles. All 

at Bargain Prices

Cotton Crepe Dressing Jackets, 
In pink, sky. rose hello end copen
__plain, embroidered and ribbon

trimmed.

July Sales $2.00 and $2.75.

Batiste Dressing Jackets, pink 
and white, "prettily trimmed with 

lace.

July Sales *1.00.

Bilk and Crepe Kimonos—Very 
smartly styled. Colors are rose, 

sky, hello, 
copan, etc.

July Sales *6.00 to *23.00.

American beauty.

atl.F OF BRUSSELS 2VV.8, 

MATTINGS, TBX0LEUM8, 

ETC.

Offer bargains very exceptional 

bargain pricei.

(Carpet Section. Germain street 
Section.)

I

5

à

I
L

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office 

527 Main Street
Breach Office 

86 CheHotte 8t 
'Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opes 9 a. m. Until 9pm.

•Phone 683

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
Phone M 1704.

Support the Navy 
^ f League

\ I "The Navy is the
f chief support ot th« 

^ wealth, the business 
and the whole prosperity of the
land.'*

The .Navy League stands for both 
Navy ,md Mercantile Marine.

WAS4,



musFUSE LINEN
CLOTHS—Twe Sise» 0*.YtiMi <rEdSMART GINGHAM FROCKS

For Mine» end Smell Women. 
Scllht et Only $3.75 I These ere very eicepthml prieei.

Size 2*8 yds., $8.30, $S25 eed $®.6Q 
Size 2x2V, yds. $7.00, $8.50 end $13

PURE LINEN TABLE NAPKINS 
Site 28x28 in.

Jnly Sales, $7.60 and $8.60 doz.

PRINTED BED SPREADS.
Delicate shades of pink, blue, helio | 

and green.

Medium size 
Fall size ..

WHITE FRINGED TOILET COVERS 

July Sales. $1.00 

July Seles $1.25

& iFor July Cleerenee. ilw/i

The* ere itylei you will like end 
ere fashioned of striped end checked 
ginghami in pink, bine end ten.

One style hei pique collet, otiff, 
and Ten, Smert belt that croud in 
front end full overskirt.

Another hei surplice waist with 
pique ihewl collar.

Y/mÏ,
fa

V Vtr JW

11A

vm $4.50 and $5.80 
$6,50 end $7.50

-W |Another hei wide tie et beck ieih, 
end dainty organdy collar and 
tucked veit. This hei pocketed

1
I

svskirt §
Size 27x45 if.
Size 27x54 in,

(Linen Section. Ground Floor >

Any one of the* Dresses is a gen
uine bargain.

II
ll

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

ALL OUR SUMMER HAMMOCKS 

Selling at Big Reductions.

A good variety to choose from. 
All well made tod strong with latest 
improvements.

Regular Prices. $3.65 to $9.50. 
July Sales, $2.95 to $7.50.

mmSALE OF WOMEN’S WHITEWEAE 
AND SILK UNDERGARMENTS. St ax-

Continued Heart Week.

Plenty of Bargains in all Wanted 
Garments.

W fr(Whitewear Section, 2nd Floor.)

CJufacQiearance MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND BAGGAGE.

Below Are Mentioned Only Some of the Many Bargains from this Section
THERE IS AN UNEXCELLED OPPORTUNITY TO BUY CLOTH

ING HERE NOW AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUCTIONS.
MEN !

Below are mentioned only some of the many bargains from this
belter*, and more 

of tweeds and
Section.
Men’s Working Shirts—Tan ducks, blue a-nd white stripes, grey denims. 

a»d dark shaker finished.

Two and three-button models, form-fitting styles, 
conservative suit». Made of medium end dark shades 
worsted». All In this seasons varieties. Regular |80.00 to $63.00 suits. July Seles. 98c, $1.59. $1.79 and $2.19

T Best makes, In colored stripesShaker Night Shlrti
July Sales, $25.50 to $44.20. July Sales, $1.59 and $2.1»

Beys' Shaker Night Shirts—White and colored stripes.Other Sum AH Very epeciilly Priced up to 167AS. July Sales. 95c
Men's Cotton Pyjamai -Plain colors and striper.

July Sales. $2.79. $3.39. $4.39 and $4.97 
-Wonderful values.

July Sales $2.39 and $5.59

Slip-ons of varions styles, also, 

Cheeterflelde. teebkmed of tweed», Cheviot» 
Regular $25.00 to

Summer and Fall Top C»it*—Loose-fitting 
Form-fitting models and 1 
end Gabardines, plain colore and neat mixtures. 

$43.60. July Sales $21.25 to $38.96.

These Sales in this store mark decisive reductions of merchandise which 
cannot be carried over into another season. With Summer at its height it 
is to the economic interest of every patron to take advantage of these sav
ings.

Men's Shaker and Ceylonette Pyjamai

Sports style with V shaped neck. Two color combinations
July Sales $3.50, $5.50 and $6.00

Men’s Sweat»!

w m
BAGGAGE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS VERY SPECIALLY REDUCEDcolore end "tripe" that will brock InTweed and Worded Treueere—Plein ...........

with elmoet any coet or reel. Regtflar «5.75 to «U.00
July Sales $5.10 to $9.3» English Kit Bags—Made of genuine cowhide

Size 14 In. Regular $15.50 value..................
20 inch size, Regular $22 22 value.................
20 inch size. Regular $22.00 value ...

Women’s Hat Trunks— Black enameled canvas covered. Regular $16.75
July Sales $12.00 

32, 34. 36.
July Sales $10.50, $10.76, $11.00

Extra qaallty In eizee 34 and 36... - ..J *» Sales $17.00 and $17.50
.July Sales $18.00

a are varv strongly constructed, un- 
July Sales. $20XX) 

Size 34 in. Regular $16.60
July Sales $13.50

, ..July Sales $10.00 
. ..July Sale* $17.00 

July Sales $15.00FROCKS, SUITS AND OTHER GARMENTS FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES.

five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms.

........................  ..July Sslee $3.30 and $3A0

July Sales $2.98

.July Sales $3.85

July Sales $5.76

July Salsa $5.75

Outing Trousers—Made with

Khaki Drill........................

White Duck..........................
Cream Striped Cotton Flannel.

Cream Striped Flannel................

White Flannel...................................

J Odd numbers, but every one of reliable make and authentic style.
These July Clearance Prices speak for t&emselves.

EXCELLENT SUITS 
Fashioned of Tweed Jersey Cloth.

Serges, Gabardines and Trlcotlnes.
Styles that are popular this season, 
featuring narrow belts, pleated backs, 
vest effects, embroidered patterns and 
braid trimmings. Regular values from 
$45.00 to $60.00.

July Sales $18.75 to $35.00.
FASHIONABLE FROCKS 

Developed In Crepe-de-cbine. taf
feta and Georgette Crepe. Only a 
limited number but every frock a 
wonderful bargain. Colors are navy, 
copen. flesh, white and black. These 
are showing newest neck styles and 
many are beautifully trimmed.

While They Last, $19.75 and $25.00

Steamer Trunks—Canvas Covered. "Our own make " Stzee

ALL WOOL PLAID SKIRTS 
~l&ade In attractive light colorings. 
These are mostly pleated styles and 
are very effective with sweaters, odd 
blouses or later with fur coats. Regu
lar $36.00.1

July Sales $22.00.

Size 40 tn..............................
Fibre Covered Steamer Trunk

breakable. Size 36 in. Regular 
General Purpose Trunks—Fibre Covered

Edg»
$36.50..........

end walst-llne models in fashionable and. good 
The reduoBoys’ Two-Piece Suite—Belted

fabric» and color». All lire. from 7 to 18 year».
worthy your attention. Regular «13 to »1».S0

July Salee $11.45 to $16.65

Canvas Covered Trunks, with two ouside leather straps
Regular $13.75 valu*............. .. .. ...................... ............ July
Regular $14.25 value. ......................................... ..July Î

Boston Bag* Big reductions in these will be continued to
Two big values............................................. . ..July Sales, $6.49 and $7.79
Better grades at equally good value». . . .July Sales $10.75 to $16.50 

Scotch Wool Rugs—Fringed ends. Regular values. $8.75 a*id $14.00.
July Sales $6.50 and $11.50

Sales $11.00 
Sales $11.50 
r a Short time.

wearing 
lions on these are CHILDREN'S NAVY SKIRTS

Made of Wool 
racti-

8 to 12 year sizes 
Serges and Gabardine. Plain pra 
cal styles for wearing with middies, 
sweaters or odd blouses.
$5.76.

July Sales $2.75.

(Costume Section. Second

Juniors’ Cloth and Washable Suitsequally Kr&l^"^er and plain Btyleai Boys’ Khaki Bloomers andValues Regular
Boys’ Pants in 
Boys’ Overalls. Bathing Suits. Bruces. Socks. Neckwear. Belts. Umbrellas. Shirts. Silk- 

Shirts, Purses. Bill Fold». Fitted Leal her Canes. Toilet Cases, etc., also 
Greatly Reduced.(Clothing Shop. 2nd Floor.)

(Men’s Furnishing Section. Ground Floor.i

4 JULY CLEARANCE BARGAINS — 
HERE AND THERE ABOUT THE

WOMEN'S KIMONOS AND 

DRESSING SAttUES.

New and attractize atylea. All 

at Bargain Prioee.

Cotton Crepe Drawing Jacket». 
In pink, eky. roe» belle end copen
__plain, embroidered and ribbon

trimmed.

July Salee $2.00 and $2.75.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

In Fashionable Shapes—A Special 
Assortment Reduced to Clear

MOTHERS STILL HAVE A FEW 
DAYS TO BUY THESE CHIL
DREN’S GARMENTS AT JULY 
CLEARANCE PRICES.
Children1» While Dreaees Made of 

lawn, dimity, spotted muslin, linene 
and qique. Very attractive childish 
styles. Sizes 1 to 6 years.

July Sales 75c to $3.50.
Party Frocks in net*, voile», georget

te*. crepe-de-chtne*. etc. White and 
flesh. Size* 8 to 13.

July Salee $4.50 to $22.00.
Silk Frock» In navy, copen. pongee, 

rose and white.
July Salee $9.00 to $13XXL
Colored Tub Dresses-—All at great 

reductions.
Rompers and Creepers—Made of 

ginghams and chambrays. Sizes 1 to

July Sales 40c to $2.00.
KJmonos—<?repee and corduroys, in 

pretty colors and styles.
16 years.

July Salee 75c to $4.50.
Middles and Smocks—Regulation 

styles and variations in white and 
colors. Sizes 6 to 13 years.

July Sales $1.50 to $2.50.
Coet Sweaters -Made of fine wool, 

in popular stitches and colors. Sizes 
4. 6 and 8 years.

July Sales $2.59 up.
Girls’ Night Gowns. Princess Slip*. 

Underskirts and Drawers—All greatly 
reduced to clear.

You can also find here a big assort
ment of Infant*’ Wear Including Pique 
Coats. White Slip*, Gertrude Stork 
Pants. Pram Covers, etc, at July 
Clearance Prices.

(Children’s Shop. Second Floor.)

EXCELLENT VALUES IN TABLE. 
FLOOR AND BOUDOIR LAMPS.

BUT HOSIERY NOW FOR 
PRESENT AND FUTURE 
NEEDS.

STORE.
Irish Point Curtain»— Extra large 

sizes, 60 to 72 Inch wide Double bor
ders, white, cream and ecru. Length
8 14 to 4 yards

July Sales $22.50 to $29.00 pair.
(Germain Street Entrance*.! 

Slightly Mussed Georgette and 
Crepe-de-Chine Blouses A special coV 
lection taken from regular stock All 

atylea and in such colors as 
white, flesh, maize, orchid, navy and 
black. Reçrular prices $7.00 to'$21 AO.

July Sales $5.75 to $14.75.....................
(Blouse Section. Germain Street 

Entrance!
MATERIALS FOR HANGINGS. POR

TIERES. ETC.
Colorful Cretonne*. 31 and 36 in. 

wide. July Sales 40c to $1.40 yard.
Plain Repps in ros« green, brown 

and blue. July Sales 75c to $1.50 yard 
Figured Repps. Regular $1.25 to 

$2.36 July Sales 95c to $1 75 yard.
Stripe Fabrics. 40 to 50 In. 

wide. July Salee $1.10 to $1 30 yard.
Taffeta Covering*, used In place of 

■ilk. July Sales $1.00 to $2.00 yard 
Genuine Tapestry Covering. 50 In. 

wide; July Salee $2.25 to $7.50 yard 
( Housefurn Ishings Section. Second

A suitable lamp adds much to 
(he attraction of any room Here 
is your chance to buy the one you 
want at a lowered price

I
collar* In assorted A Special Range of Women’s 

Silk Hose In black, champagne, 
sand, pearl, taupe, mid and dark 
greys.

July Sales $2.00.

Pretty 
shapes. 25c each.

Voile and Pique Collars and
Bets, 60c.

Lace. Net and Voile CoTlar*.

Hah"*gany Table lampe, with 
beautiful silk shades, in rose, gold, 
brown or blue.

July Sale* $22 50 to $48.00.
Pur* Silk House In champagne 

and gun-metal shades. To-day's 
price. $2.50.

July Sales $1.69.

98c

JULY BARGAINS IN OUR ART
NEEDLEWORK SECTION

Stamped and tinted Center* and 
Cushion Tope. 2Be each.

Knitting Bag*. Baby laundry 
Bags, Aprons. Brown Center». 
Terry Towels and Toilet Sets.

You Choice 50c each

RIBBONS

Wide Fancy Ribbons, all silk, 
heavy weight, in Stripes and 
PlUds. In light and medium 

shades, widths suitable for Hair 
Bows, Sashee. Camisoles, Vest
ings and Fancy Work.

July Salee $1XX) and $1.26 yard

Women’s Strap Purses
July Salee $3.00 each.
Dorothy Bags.
July Salee 75o.

(Ground Floor.)

Metal Table Lamps 1t> new 
shapes and decorations

July Sales $6.00 to $45.00

Batiste Dressing Jackets, pink 
and white,"prettily trimmed with 

lace.

Pure Silk Boot Hose - Blac k 
ooty. 17in boot.

July Sale* $1.35. Boudoir Lamps wiih mahogany, 
cream enamel. Light blue or pink 
stands, and pretty silk shades to 
correspond

July Sales $4.00 to $10.00.

July Salee $1.00.
Fibre Silk Hose—-Grey and 

white only Regular value $1.25.
July Sale* 98c.

Bilk end Crepe Kimono*—Very
Sizes 6 to

emartly styled. Colors are rose.
American beauty.

Roman
Fine Grey Lisle Hose- Very 

fine quality A bargain at $1.00. 
July Salee 76c pair.

aky. hello, 
copen, etc.

July Sale* $6.00 to $23.00.

Small Hanging or Table Lamp». 
July Sales $2.80 nd $4.00.

Lisle Finish Summer Hoee - 
Three special llnt> in white, tan. 
palm beach and brown. Nice 
summer weight.

Only 36c pair.

Mahogany pt! Pollycrome 
Floor Lamps, also Chesterfield's 
Reading Lamps, fitted with lovely 
silk shade*, in newest shap^« and 
color».

Floor i
Handkerchiefsa»T.E OF BRUSSELS 2*t.S, 

MATTINGS. TEX0LEUM8. 

ETC.

Offer bargain* eery exceptional 

bargain pricei.

(Carpet Section. Germain street 
Section.)

PlainWomen’»
hems or hemstitched. Embroidered in 
white or colors. Regular 40c and 50c

l values.
July Sales 28c.
Lace Edged Table Centers and Run

ners. plain and embroidered.
July Sales $1 15 each

(Front Store. Ground Floor.) 
Summer Wash Fabrics—Just a few 

pieces left, but while they last, every 
piece 1» a bargain
(Wash Goods Section. Second Floor.)

Children's Fancy Topped Socks 
—Splendid qualities, in white and 
colors Made of very fine varna.

July Salee 45c pair.

(Hosiery Section. Ground Flor.)

Standards. $19.00 to $55.00 
Shades $7.00 to $25.00.

(Art Section. Germain Street En-
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the star is well ahead of her echedatie' 
she will take several days' rest

MOVIE NOTES.Memorial ServiceLots of Bread At 
The College Inn

RECIPES.times exista a gulf of sentiment hard
ly credible

I have written a few eongs myseM 
lilked them Immensely in the 

morning But toy night 
entity found them Intolerable !

On tho other hand. I have frequent
ly suggested Ideas to song writers. My 
usual method is to find words and 
then send the mto a composer.

Words for pongs are constantly be
ing sent to rue. 
tinually searching tor versos- that will 
specially suit them.

One question I am always toeing 
asked is: "Do we owe any really 
great songs to the wrar 7” I do not 
think we do.

It is surprising bow disappointing 
the song output was during the war

While the war was at its- -worst 
requested Rudyard Kipling to write 

and seeing his poem.

Secret of Becoming 
Successful Singer

Strawberry Snow Pudding.
Two oupfu'3 boiling water, two 

egg3. pineapple or e-range sauce, half 
package gelatine, strawberries, half 
toasp mful rail. Dissolve the gelatine 
in a little cold water and stir into the 
boiling water; when co>ld, fold In the 
Stiffly whipped wu-J-tea of eggs to 
which the salt has been added before 
beating up. It liked, a teaspoonful of 
pineapple or orange extrhet may be 
added Bent up until thick and white, 
then pour into a ring mould 
ready to serve, turn out and All the 
centre with halved strawberries well 

Garnish with 
Serve with a

Larry S-emon, the Vitagraph oome 
dian who writes, directs and stars in 
Ms own comedies, wasted no time 
cm his recent visit to the East While 
en route between the West ('oast 
studio and New York, he wrote a 
new comedy which will be produced 
early in the fall.

GERMANS WOULD
REINFORCE TROOPSHeld Last Eveninghave gen

Paris, July 23.—The German peace 
delegation here has asked the Su
preme Council for authorization to re
inforce the troope in Eastern Prus
sia with volunteers and to occupy 
Marin werder and Allenstein, where 
the recent plebiscites gave a large- 
majority in favor of German rover* 
eignty.

The Germans say that more troops'
are necessary to defend the frontie^__
against eventual incursions by thef^*' 
Bolshevik!.

Large Number Attended Sea
men’s Institute When Elo
quent Tribute Was Paid 
Memory of Admiral Sir 
John Fisher—Number of 
Excellent Addresses.

No shortage—we’re bringing it di
rectly from the great Halifax baker 
le* of Mtoir'e. the famed confectioners.

Sanitarily wrapped, and supplied 
fresh to The College Inn at 106 Char
lotte strçet, It is a big feature to those 
who know GOOD BREAI>—the bread 
that Is almost cake.

Priçe per loaf same a* local—great 
big dandy loaf for sixteen cents 
Order early, it is our only way to 
meet the demand.

Your desserts are also here, at 
easy prices. Pound cake that leads 
the way anywhere for goodness— fruit 
and sultana cake, pies, doughnuts 
and other rare and wonderfully tempt
ing Items. Qet the delicatessen habit.

Mm* Clara Butt Tells How 
to Make a Success of Sing
ing-Hard Work Chief In- 
gradient.

All singers are con-
Earle Williams, Director Chester 

Bennett and Jack Mackenzie, their 
f cameraman, have gone to Cata 
Island, off Pacific Coast, for a need

ed rest. While there they will work 
out the details of Mr. Williams’ next 
Vitagraph production,
Promoters," based on a story 
H. Robbins and published in Ainalee s 
Magazine.

When

Copyright, 1920. by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.

By MMD. CLARA BUTT.
London, July 24.—To become a suc

cessful singer one must bv a --msci- 
wonker and a harder thinker

s-trinkled with sugar, 
whole strawberries, 
pineapple or orange custv.rd sauce 
made by placing a cupful of milk or 
water in a double boiler; thicken 
with the beaten egg yolks and one 
tablespoonful of cornstarch dissolved 
in a little cold tnilik or water. When 
smooth and thiok, sttr In about a cup
ful of shredded pineapple or orange, 
or the juice of either.

"The RomanceA large number attended a memor
ial service held In the Seamen’s Insti
tute last evening where eloquent trib
ute was paid the memory of the late 
Admiral Sir John Fisher.

W. R. Brindle port missionary, pre
sided and addresses were delivered by 
the Rev. Canon Kuhrlng, Rev. H. H. 
Bone and Rev. Ernest Styles. Miss 
Myrtle Fox played the accompani- 

the several hymns sung by

by L.
I

entioua
Singing is an intelligence that one 
puts int.o practice before the public 
Without much thought no singer ennj , 
ever become a real success.

Art for art’s sake is one of thej 
things in which I most believe. The i 
onl\ justification for adopting an nr 

because one has

UNIQUEme among.
Have You News c-f My Boy Jack V ' 

ceded in inducing its author to 
| let me use it as a song.

At», soon as this was settled 1 got 
Edward German to put it to music. 
Ince when many thousands of oott- 

a , vrt-goers have heard it.
Another exception during the war 

wi- that wonderful work of Sir Ed 
-vard Elgar. The Spirit of England."

William Dumcan is on an automo
bile tour through the Yosemite Na
tional Park seeking recreation after 
six months’ strenuous work on his 
Vitagraph serial, "The Silent Aven
ger,” recently completed. He will be
gin work on another serial during 
July.

Beginning Today

“TIZ” FOR SORE, 
TIRED FEEÏ--I

The Star with a Personality
tic calling is 

ctet-in-centreù liking for it 
The present moment 

portuntly. but
must study hard, train hard, and d«H- : 
<vt< herself entirely ;.> her art.

There is a splendid field of

meats to 
the assembly.

The meeting opened with a hymn 
after which the chairman react a I ' 
ter from R. a Armstrong, president 
of the N. B. DlTlalon of the Navy 
League, tn which he regretted being 
unable to attend, and after citing the 
sterling Qualities of the late sea lord, 
made an appeal that every support be 
given the Navy League so that It 
might be enabled to foster and perpet- 

the Ideals which have made for

GLADYS HULETTEStrawberry Custard Pie.s rich -in op
One cupful good iniitk, hair ctvpful 

sugar quarter cupful ah redded ooocu- 
nut. pinch of salt, two eggs, one pint 
ertvawtoerries, one tables poonful corn- 

At a well-known college a certain «> Larch. orange or lemon extract. Line

lct-the w ni ! I'.-
Supported byCorinne Griffith wears twauty-fouv 

different and beautiful gowns In ‘ The 
Whisper Market" her forthcoming 
Vitagraph production. The opportun
ity is provided by the character she 
portrays, the wife of the American 
consul at Dio de Janeiro and the 
silent partner of a fashionable mo
diste.

Don't Despond. EDWARD EARLEop per- j

the field it. grow 4 wider Wlv.it i i-cfi -,»or ad been repeatedly Intel . a deep pic pan with pastry and pace 
more , !! t -k th in opp.-r rii'pi' .1 in the course of his lecture by i the whole strawberries to the bottom
tun’tv » Th-it a'. :v often I iU tv . group cf students in one corner of and sprinkle with part of the sugar,
arbit rament i tht mom. and at last felt constrained ! Moke a custard with the egg yolks.

I’enplt c nietimt speak t.i me 'of.t administer a severe «4>uke milk, cornstarch and the rest o«f the
the fine .singing ihev have occasional j A leeti dlerce followed, and the j sugar and the salt, and pour over the
lv hearu ” the »irevis. • professer paused before proceediing berries ami bake to a moderate oven

1 have found from experience, hew vit ;he ■ ursc. when there floated Beat up the whites of the eggs until 
when those street snipers; tn through the open windows the loud stiff, stir in the cocoanut, a little

unmii-t-*B-bIe sounds of a den- sugar and a few whole sfcnawbeerie*,

and a notable cast
—IN—

The Intensely Thrilling 
Drama

"Tiz" is grand for aching 
swollen tender, calloused 

feet or corns. the greatness of the British navy. 
Canon Kuhrlng In his address stat-

bunion*. erted all his power and ^flaenoc.to
No matter what ails your feet or make the navy that efflc _ * f

what under the sun you've tried with- force which held the » P'
out getting relier, just use “Tiz." <*e seas throughout the T?
“Tiz" is the only remedy that draws and received the °*. 1
out all the poisonous exudations which flower of the Gorman ll® ,, ,
puff up the feet. "Tiz" cures your Fisher In his office of flrrt lord of
feet trouble so you'll never limp or the admiralty, he said, .
draw up your face In pain. Ytouf F-eat reforms in the navy_ He lntr<>
shoes won't seen, tight and yxmr feet ,luM<1,a,"?' bàtile ernt
will never, never hurt or get sore end ™-; Introduced the large battle oral 
swoUen. Think of it. no more foot »®r and dreadnought, "cropped all
misery, no more agony from corns, obsolete ships and made sweeping re
callouses or b,minus. forms in the training and: lMa* con-

Get a box at any drug store or de- ditions of all ranks under
partaient store and get instant relief mand- , ., . ... .
Wear smaller shoes. Just once try He entered the navy at the ag
-Tiz." Get a whole year’* foot com- twelve and served for sixty-one years, 
fort for a few cents. Think of it On entering he was nominated by the

last of Nelson’s captains, and was as
signed to the H. M. S. Victory, which 
was also the name of the last ehtp he 
commanded.

In his desire to reform he broke 
down many time-honored traditions, 
so much so that he gained the repu
tation of a revolutionary.

Fisher it was who said: ‘At is all 
rot to talk about civilised warfare, you 
might os well talk about heavenly 
hell.” The saying was typical of the 
man’s character as a fighter. Posses
sing wonderful insight, he predicted 
as far back as 1906 that Germany 
would strike and the year he said 
would be 1914,

In closing Canon Kuhring summed 
up the character of the great admiral 
by saying that he was a man of iron 
purpose and ruthless judgment, but 
despite this, possessed of & tender 
knowledge of the Bible.

The part the navy played in the 
briefly commented on by

Alice Joyce has completed her Vita
graph special production, "The Vice 
of Fools,” et the Brooklyn studio. As “HIGH

SPEED”
ever, that

asked indoors, as they sometimes and , ,,
ire the*!- singing is apt to prove dis key’.-- br&yn c The situation was ludl with a little orange or lemon fiavor- 
anpomiing crons, min the mirthfulne? - of the Vig if desired. Remove the pie from

Ti'c-' > touch of reman, about'sim •' and vent In mi outburst of the oven and place this over the top 
the “idea of t fine ' ,• -hoi- taw, .- j of it Place a moment in the oven
* ie causewaj which . count- : - not Tin* pr lessor's face mnvtinej stem w set the egg. and serve sold.

little of the enthusiasm of the and set. : . .• s on us order was re-j ----------- ■ * ■— ■■
stored he raise! his c-yes and. lookJtog 

that steadily at the unruly scholars in the

A Romance of Power 
and Action.

ALSO
BLIND JUSTICE.passer-by

Another ,
owing to want of funds a con 'derahle r:-r,tivv. quietly rt marked Smrln^fiAld o Indew savu that

un-.'.-: Vf ...... !">• :.rv uv. !>■> u. have .fend, h'.eae v; demi n-vpohd. ! SS

their^l^ properly .am. , t1l6 med: i| court-room attired In peekaboo walrt.
lost- too nvtnv pe^e ^uid cnlx he Tor r. i behavior." exclaimed a boy »nd eee.n>ore skirts. Wtati'. become
ÏÏ'IV«Wu without r.'Tiuui 1ustftn from s*»l: TV. tried am. ; ®SSïïÆv™

eration of any kind viod. but ccane other boy alwa>-s gets ! bleed . Indianapolis .>ews.
1 am very sensitive to an audience, tt”

One of the mysteries cf our career !c ; 
the different manner in which atnli- h 
F-nces receive the same songs. j
tween audiences only separated t»> shan t try any more 
■half an hour’s journey there some waste cf goodness.”

mistaken notion is

LARRY SEMON
—IN—

“The Stage Hand”
His Latest Comedy.

T’is Sed, Its His Funniest, So 
Come Early.

trying," said I The Gene Campbell.But you must keep on 
s mother, emxmtxigingly i The tern schooner Gene Campbell

! s no use." replied tho boy: "1 now at Newfoundiland will load coal 
It's « clean I at Cape Breton for Copenhagen.

Xogle and Wlgmore are her agent*. Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Eve. 7-8.30—15-25c.: l

IT HOME TODAY
At Mere Cost of Handling—The

ST. JOHN STANDARD’S 
NEW DICTIONARY .

TAKE ! •4
1

Publishers’ Price MONDAY - TUESDAY
ENGLISH DETECTIVE DRAMA OF HIGH ORDER$4.00 Jacques Futrelle's Thrilling incidents Based Upon the Theft of the Order 

of the Garter Jewels from the Tower of London.

“My Lady’s Gaiter”:

Demand has been tremend-6 war was
Rev. H. H. Bone of Central Baptist 
church. He cited as the two greatest 
events in modern history, the defeat 
of the French and Spanish fleets at 
Trafalgar by Nelson, and the bottling 
up of the German fleet in Kiel by the 
British navy, directed by Fisher. Nel
son destroyed the autocracy of Eu
rope, Fisher the kultur of the Hun, 
both of which had threatened the life 
and liberties of Britain.

Rev. Ernest Styles said that while 
all desired to forget the war, its trag
edies could never be forgotten, nor 
the great sacrifices which had been 
made. Its horrors and realities were 
such as never to be dismis 
the passing of those who had taken 
part in it were constant reminders of 
the great conflict.

With no wish to belittle the brave 
deeds of the glorious armies who 
fought in the war, all realised that 
without tho British navy the war 
could never have been won. The effi
ciency of that force was due to the 
great admiral. Sir John Fisher, who. 
although he took no active part in the 
war. made the navy the splendid 
fighting force it was and by his coun
sel served his country faithfully in 
her hour of need.

His deeds showed that he might fit
tingly be ranked with Drake and Fro
bisher, Blake and Nelson.

During the course of his remarks 
the speaker told a very interesting 
story of how prior to the war he had 
entertained all unawares a German 
spy, who even then was planning on 
laying London at Lhe mercy of his im
perial master by gaining control of 
her water supply.

Mr. Brindle made an urgent appeal 
that support be given the navy league 
and Seamen’s Institute to carry on 
the work that had been Lord Fisher's 
ideal. The Rev. H. H. Bone pronoun
ced the benediction and the service 
closed with the 'singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The Rev. H. A- Goodwin and Rev. 
S. S. Poole were present at the 
service.

ITie people like the book-: ous.
This is a 

Maurice Tour
neur Production 
containing that 
same wonderful 
English "atmos
phere" and de
tail as in "Sport- y 
ing Life," "The 
White Heather," 
"The Life Line" 
Etc. Veritably 
a trip to the Old 
Country.

1J Filled With 
Thrills and Love 
Interest, as 
growing out of 
the theft of the 
Original Garter 
Big seven reel 
photoplay spec
ial which has 
pleased greatly 
in England and 
America. Very 
superior offering

your neighbors are taking it m 

great quantities. And no wonder 
—it is the

/ «%iX
'1

4

/

I
r Best Dictionary

Ever Published
ft]

i <i f All brand new—25 Dictionaries
BRITISH HISTORY, ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE

A High-class Educational Scenic Fiction.in one.

Thousands of new words never 
before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the 
world—profuse in page and 
double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book
You intend to get thi* book sometime. 

Do it NOW. This is a RARE ofier. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a newspaper. Yon 
MUST get your copy, at once or lose you* 
chance forever.

Money Back If Net Satisfied

A $4.00 Book 
for only

Postage in New Brunswick Î4 cents extra.

Burton Holmes Travelogue—‘Slrassburg After the Wn’ 
FOX NEWS and TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Concert Orchestra
I

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL”*a

I. 2.30Matinees
Evening Performances 

7.15 and 8.45

The Monster $500,000 Univer
sal Jewel Production

LÎ

CONSTRUCTIVEi IDEAS NEEDED
I
1

Vancouver, B. C., July 25.—That 
tlie functions of the Board of Com- 

should be of a constructivemerce
rather than destructive nature was 
the contention of J. A. Bawfleld, tho 
re-elected president of the Dominion 
Retail Merchants’ Associations, ait the’ 
banquet which. Friday night, conclud
ed the convention.

Winnipeg was selected as the next 
convention city.

i

I
u $1.25 "What Is Jimmy bowling about 

row ?’’
"He tiuoogiht his grandmother had 

sent him a box of chocolate for his 
birthday, but it turned out to be a 
box of soap."

V

\
i

i
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TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9 /

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
j

-, ■ • \
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WOMA*

IN TO
Woodstock Ml

Mast

MiWoodztock. July Î1.—Mr. Douglas 
Whlslow, of Montreal, la tile guest of 
his parent#, Mr. and Mrs. J. TN. W. 
Winslow.

Rev. A. J. Back of MUltown, preach- 
ed In St. Paul’s Church on Sunday at 
both services.

Mrs. E. R. Teed and IMlss Lingley 
arrived home this week from an ex
tended visit to the West.

Mrs. J. S. Creighton and Miss Viva 
McAffee left on Monday for Shediac, 
where they will spend six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sleeves are 
spending a few weeks in town visiting

'Wi Mis, Bobbin», who baa been tie 
guest of Mr*. Ada Poole, left for her 
home in New Haren, Conn., this wee*.

Tier. H. T. Murray will preach at 
both services In Bt. Paul's Church on 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Georgie Brewer of New York, 
and Miss Sandra Oomben of St. John, 
are the guests of Mr. and (Mrs. Charles
Coruben.

Mrs. Arthur Perkins and Miss Julia 
Neales are spending the summer at 
Westfield, St. John Co.

Mrs. Gordon Neal and her daughter, 
Helen, of Saskatoon, are the guests of 
Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. FI Mi
ming.

Miss Barbara Foster is visiting 
friends at Springhill, York Co.

Mrs- A. J. Macquarie and children, 
arc spending a fortnight at Skiff Lake.

Miss Greta Armour of Middleton, iN. 
8, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R Brown.

iMr. Alfred Mooers is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Jbhnson, Debec.

Mrs. Howard Shaw, who has been 
visiting friends in town, left for her 

,/home in Toronto on Tuesday.
' Mrs. Frapk Foster left for B-oeton on 
Saturday evening to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Edward Morey.

Mr. George True left this week for 
Edmonton, Alberta, where he may pos
sibly locate.

Major Guy McfLauchlan has gone to 
Sussex In charge of the Woodstock 
Cadet Corps.

Misa Fran-cee Rogers of Hopewell. 
Albert County, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jones.

Mrs. C. E. Sunder entertained at 
tho tea hour on Monday afternoon, iq 
honor of her guest. Miss Helen Jaok-
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Miss Isabel Edgar, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Ernest Hall, has return
ed to her home in Fredericton.

Miss Thelma Stairs, a graduate 
nurse of the Newport Hospital, is 
spending her holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stairs.

Rev. Mr. Trueman of Prince William, 
was t'he guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. (H. 
Rigby at the Rectory last week.

Mr. George Anderson of Vancouv- 
er. spent a few days in town last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Charles Snow. He 
is leaving this week for England.

A Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnell, Mrs.
■Hall, Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. A. K.

-^Stetson of Houlton, -were visitors in 
town ou Saturday and attended the 
golf tea.

Mrs. Margaret Walsh, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Hull, return
ed to her home in Canterbury on Sat-

Mrs. Ward Miller of -Royalton, spent 
the week-end in town with friends.

Mrs. Albert Smith and family re
turned from Alberta last week. They 
expect to remain here. Mr. Smith will 
return when his farming operations 
are finished.

A number of ladies and gentlemen 
enjoyed a picnic tea on the beautiful 
lawn of Mrs. Ada Poole on Friday af
ternoon. Those present -were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Holyoke, -Mrs. William Balmain, 
Mrs. George E. Balmain, Mrs. J. A. 
F. Garden, Mrs. George Mitchell. Mrs. 
T C. L. Ketclium, Mrs. J. S. Creigh- 

Mri. Bowles, Mrs. T. M. Jones, 
Mrs. N. F. Thorne, Mrs. DeiLancy 
Smith, Miss Robbins. Mies Gretchen 
Smith, Miss Mary Balmain, Mias Nel
lie Montgomery, Marjorie and Mary 
Thorne, Mr. Walter Stone and Arthur 
Stone. 1

Mrs. M. Grant and Miss Helen Tomp
kins of Houlton, visited friends in town 
this week.

Tea was served at the golf club
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lhouse Saturday afternoon by Mrs. R. 
fS E. Holyoke, Mrs. F. O. Creighton, 
”vMrs. T. M. Jones and Mrs. E. W.

tht
tec
Ar

Main.
Miss Sarah J. Brown, R. N., of Lew- 

iston, Me., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brown, Main street.

Mrs. W. D. Steeves, who has been 
visiting friends at Fort Fairfield for 
several weeks, has returned home ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Rediker and family.

The teaching staff o< the Vocational 
School entertained a number of the 
ladies of the town at a very pleasant 
tea on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. E. 
W. Main assisted in receiving and 
Mrs. Charles Comben poured tea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stewart left on 
Saturday evening for Toronto and oth
er towns In Ontario, where they will 
spend three weeks’ vacation.

Mr. Douglas H. Balmain of Montreal, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George E. Balmain.

Miss Maude Sltpp is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Osborne Robertson, Caribou,
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Me
Mrs. M. A. Wade to the guest of Mrs. 

Bradford Gardiner.
L Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot A. Grant of 
^Middle Southampton, announce the en- 

- gagement of their daughter, Etta Lu- 
ctlla. to Mr. Frank G. Dunham of Find
er, the marriage to be solemnized at 
the Reformed Baptist Church on Wed
nesday afternoon at two o’clock.

Mrs. Walter Cogger and Mrs. Ernest 
Brewer returned on Wednesday from 
an enjoyable outing of two weeks spent 
at Cedar Lodge Cottage, Skiff Lake.

Mrs. B. Reid of Danbury, Conn., ie 
visiting her uncles, Mr. Howard E. 
Burtt and Mr. H. S. ©urtt.

Mrs. Leslie Watters of St. John, who 
has many friends in Woodstock, her 

home, is the guest of Mrs.

Dt

D<

M
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gi
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Joseph Parlee. After a few weeks' 
stay here, she will visit friends in 
Aroostook County before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. IUce of South 
Framingham, Mass., who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Baker, 

turned to their home last week.
Mr. Charles LePage, son of Mre. A. 

Le Page, who resides in the West, 
has been seriously ill following an op- 

yeratton for appendicitis, but is
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THESE FILMS MISS
ED SATURDAY’S 
Shows th 
portation 
surely be shown today 
and Tuesday.

SECOND AND THIRD 
Events in Series 
Showing Shamrock 
making her clean win 
of last week.

YACHT
RACES

rough trans- 
delays. Will

Bangor’s Famous 
Ja-Mo-Ka Novelty 

Singing Jazz 
Orchestra

Will Play fof’ Dancing 
Patty

Davidson’s Studio Dance 
Hall, St. John

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
evenings 

July 29-30-31. 
Everybody Invited.
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awere made by PreAlent D. Rctoeevelt

Business Cards
today on his return from the Démo
cratie national committee meeting to 
Columbus yesterday. The Vice Presi
dential candidate on the Cox tddket 
intended that the Republican ‘barrel 
might
mil linn dollar*.

T know tor a fax*,” said Mr. 
veil, "that In my borne county, Duon- 
esH County in New York slnte. the 
Republicans have fixed upon a quota 

to be raised.

WOMAN’S REALM*■■■

a total at more than tee

IN THE HOME AND OUTSIDE Roos^

VICTORIA HOTELAND OILS.
THE CURB FILLING STATION. SS 

King 3q., E. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Uaeollne and Lubricating oil*. Cars 
Filled nt Our Front Door. FREE AIR-

OASfrom a visit with friends In Port
land.

Mrs. N. J. Bunker of Portland, hea 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John King.

Mr. and -Mrs. David Omerod of 
Providence, R. !.. are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Greenwood.

Edison and Harold Campbell of tit. 
George, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lowden.

covering.
-Misa Martha Burtt of Weet Medway, 

Maes., Is visiting her brothers, H. B. 
and H. 6. iBurtt.

Miss Kirkpatrick of Debec, was the 
guest of iMr. and Mrs. C. F. Rogers 
last week.

Dr. A. Ross Currie returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to Vancouver.

Dr. T. W. Grlffea and Mrs. Griffen 
returned lest week from an extended 
European trip.

Messers E. K. Oonnell, > Herb 
Holmes and C. Allan Smith left on Sat
urday to spend a fortnight at Deer Is
land.

iMr. and Mrs. Robert (Montgomery 
went to Newcaatlo this week to visit 
their daughter. Mrs. Havelock In
graham.

Mr. LeRol Moo era left on Wednes
day of tills week to visit friends In 
California and Vancouver. He ex
pects to be gone six months.

Mrs. Mormand and daughter Phyllis, 
who have been visiting Miss Marlon 
Rankin^ returned to their home at 
Halifax, Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stevene and 
Miss Annie Stevens left on Monday to 
spend a month In Moncton and Albert 
County, alter which (Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens will attend Grand Lodge, I. O. 
O. F. at Sackvllie.

Rev. John Shea and Mrs. Shea of 
Ashland, Me., were -the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansley Rogers last week.

Dr. W. D. Rankin is In -Moncton 
this -week attending a meeting of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society.

Mrs. C. E. Sunder entertained very 
enjoyably at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon. In honor of Mr»- George 
Brewer and Miss Sandra Gomtoeu.

Woodstock Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. B 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd.
' Proprietors.

of $32,000
County's population Id only about 
100,000. On a per capita nation wide 
basis such a quota cans for something 
like thirty-three million dollars. H 
we eliminate the southern states and 
poorer districts In other parts of uie 
country, we would get down to a 
figure of $10,000,000 and more. That 
is a ipcelty husky 'barrel' even for the 
Republican party."

The v*ce presidential nominee «aid 
he did not know whether the Duchess
county quota hod been fixed by tbe autos (used cars.)
Républicain national organizuttion ox Blu nswick auto EXCIIAN
by the New York -tote ueornu com- SffcfflLSnt„0u»îh»
mlttee. But he earn, * it was known anu Models. Agents Bribcoe Autos, 
that the entire United States hod Accessories, etc., M. 4078;
been districted by Um; G. O. iP. for auators repaired-----money-raising purpcees -In Duck- McAULEY 5*dboire, 6El tit." Ex- 
eas county,” added Governor Coxa pert Auto Radiator Repairs. Damaged 
running mate, “no less & personage $52,, ,Tubfca Repiac.«d with titan-
tlMLn Mrs. Vincent ASUu has been i>ut Hone>"omb<o?r« Iniiallcd In a?! Types
In charge of seeing that the quota ta _ ol Radiators. M. 8U. ____
forthoomtog.” Sitting alongside th* auto welding

paper men was Henry Morgenthau, Alto Marine ami Stationary Engines 
Jr., son of the new American Ambas- a,,d Rollers. M. 2uo7. 
sador to Mexico, end Mr. Roosevelt 
pointed to him as a witness who could 
corroborate the $82,000 "quota" allé-

The vice px osai dent in; aspirant said 
he was not aware that tlie Demo
crats had any comp-neb* ns!ve plan to 
raise the financial wind tor their own 
campaign. He added that if nothing 
had already been dome in tlie direc
tion of ha ving the Kenyi 
sub-oomiuittee on campaign! 
continue their lnveetig;^y2^1 
the interval between now and elec
tion day, "such an eflort certainly 
would bo done."

"Information gather.*! after No
vember 2nd will have only academic 
Interest and no practl-n! use," lie ex

il plained. Mr. Roosevelt intimated that 
Senator Atiee A. Pomerene of Ohio, a 
member of the Kenyon committee and 
a close personal a»sc< bite of Gover
nor Cox, would take the initiative, it 
necessary in seeing thu: the search
light was kept turned on in the right 
direction.

Mr. Roosevelt will be in Washing
ton until Saturday, then go to Campo- 
toello Island, off Eaetport.. Me., for a 
rest and turn up at Dayton for the 
Democratic notification ceremonial on 
or about August 7th. ■ 
fixed upon his own notification will 

place two days later ait Hyde 
that the Republican party plans to I p.[irk N Y. Immediately afterwards 
organize a vast campaign fund, mn-jhe w-m hand In his resignation ae As- 
clng into many millions of dollars, fili,taut Secretary of the Navy.

11 ahead of her schedule- 
several days' rest. Woodstock. July 31.—Mr. Douglas 

Winslow, of Montreal, Is the guest of 
his parente, Mr. and Mrs. J* "N. W. 
Winslow.

Rev. A. J. Back of MUltown, preach- 
ed in St. Paul's Church on Sunday at 
both services.

Mrs. E. R. Teed and IMlss Ungley 
arrived home this week from an ex
tended visit to the West.

Mrs. J. S. Creighton and Miss Viva 
McAffee left on Monday for Shediae, 
where they will spend six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sleeves are 
spending a few weeks in town visiting

Wi Mia, Robbing, who lias been the 
meat of Mr*. Ads Poole, lelt tor her 
home in New Haren, Conn., thla wee*.

Rev. H. T. Murray will preach at 
both services In Bt. Paul's Church on 
next Sunday.

Mre. Georgie (Brewer of New York, 
and Miss Sandra Oomben of St. John, 
ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C omban.

Mrs. Arthur Perkins and Miss Julia 
Neales are spending the summer at 
Westfield, St. John Co.

Mrs. Gordon Neal and her daughter, 
Helen, of Saskatoon, are the guests of 
Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flem
ming.

Miss Barbara Foster Is visiting 
friends at Sprtnghlll, York Co.

Mrs. A. J. Macquarie and children, 
arc spending a fortnight at Skiff Lake.

Miss Greta Armour of Middleton, iN. 
8, is the guest of Mr. mnd Mrs. J. 
R. Brown.

Mr. Alfred Mooers Is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Jbhnson, Debec.

Mrs. Howard Shaw, who has been 
visiting friends in town, left for her 

Aurai» in Toronto on Tuesday.
' Mrs. Frapk Foster left for Boeton on 
Saturday evening to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Edward Morey.

Mr. George True left this week for 
Edmonton, Alberta, where be may pos
sibly locate.

Major Guy McfLauchlan has gone to 
Sussex In charge of the Woodstock 
Cadet Corps.

Miss France® Rogers of Hopewell. 
Albert County, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jones.

Mrs. C. E. Sunder entertained at 
tho tea hour on Monday afternoon, lq 
honor of her guest. Miss Helen Jack-

k'"wire. fltiS-fflBK'SS.
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly Experienced Workmen. Trimming. 
Woodworking. RubUe

A M. Phu-iaPS, ManagerS WOULD 
FORCE TROOPS Urn

ppi 't, ,, HU NfcW
f UNIVERSITIES

DICTIONARY

yms.r Tire A
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
SL Johns Leading Hotel ' 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

23.—The German peace 
re has asked the Su- 
for authorization to re- 

roope In Eastern Prue-^ 
inteers and to occupy* 
and Allensteln, where 
eblscltes gave a large- 
favor of German rover*

Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding, Vio
le Ray and Electrical Vibrator» Re- 

JBglrad. M. 263.

iNewcastle
Miss Margaret Newcomb, of Saint 

Joint, la tbe guest of Miss Helen 
Stables title week.

Mtas Grace Moore, of New Yohk, Ik 
the guest of her sister, Miss Katina- 
leen Moore.

Mr. and Mra. T. Howard Underhill 
spent Sunday with Mr. Underbill's 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Alfred Under 
hill, BUtdkvUle.

Mrs. Jennie Power, who boa been 
visiting friend» In Derby Junction, re
turned to her home In Bar Harbor, 
Me., last week.

Mrs. Wm. Ryan, of Bangor, to visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Jaime» Duffy,

Mies Ella Thomas, of Boston, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J. G. Troy.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy returned yester
day from a visit to New >iork.

iMt. Willard Lewis Is visiting Ms 
old home In Salisbury this week.

Mr. Patterson WUllston, of Buy du 
Vin, was Lite guest of his uncle, Mr. 
Robert Willùston, this week.

Mr. J. E. Park is vledttng friends 
and relatives In New Olosgow, N. 8.

Mr. Phllye Joncas, of Boston, Mass., 
to visiting friends in town.

OB,

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

is say that more troop»
to defend the frontte/_

ual incursions by

Ke

lt- rFell Uses of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

f
SIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L IV1ACGOWAN

tiOUBfcl AND SIGN PA1NTEH, 
'Phone Mein 6Ï7 78 tinupels St.

IIQUE -------- FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures"
-------- SEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canteroury Street. Phone M. ti l

nning Today
BT. JOHN, N. R.

with a Personality dic k AND LhjUUK, 105 Water 8t. ; Gen
eral .Machinists, Auto, Marine and Bta- 
Uui.ery Uas Engine Repair». Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory c-nd 
Steamboat Repairing. M.

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«1 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

fS HULETTE QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SUN
Provincial Agents.

pported by HRVKNOR 14 No
Vl hurl. Absolute high grade lubric 
hig ell tor Autos and Motor tioets. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
loss cost, trail or write for full par
ticular». M. 4017.

rth

ARD EARLE PHONE W. 176.

ii notable cast
—IN—

:ensely Thrilling 
Drama

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

m senatorial
expenses 

ns during VAUGHAN ANUELEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling», 
lights, Furh&ce» Installed. Speclai- 

in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 
tlon. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO.. 123 
lrlnctaa bt.; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11.

FARM MACHINERY

Grand Bay OLIVER PLOWS. 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our priced ami veiuu, bcioio 

buying elsewhere.
CLAIM E. 0. P. HIS 

FULL “PORK BARREL
IGH

, I ) PRESERVING TIMEGrand Bay, July 24.—-Miss 
Collins, St. John, was the guest on 
Saturday of 
"Kllkare."

Miss Margaret Dunlap returned on 
Tuesday from Nutters Wharf after a 
very delightful camping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughan, of 
McAdam, are with Mrs. Vaughan's par- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes for

At e are prepared toTED” meet ell your 
needs lor Preserving Kettles. Bottles 
and other necessities.

Mrs. Charles Patterson, OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING

T, repair Works, 9*>t. Ail kinds of Gas Eng!
Autoa Repaired. Out of 
given special attention.

FIRE INSURANCEGENERA Leinster 
nea and 

town business
nance of Power 
id Action.

ALSO

A. M. ROWAN
Democrats Allege That Re

publicans Are Collecting 
$10,000,000 Campaign 
Fund.

331 Main St. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cats. 
Asset» exceed $6,006,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. w vv. FRINK * SON.

8L John

'Phone M. 398.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired
SYDNEY ÛlBus. «1 ojdnej street.

G,C. mukduu!a.m.ei.c.
Lavfi Engineer and Crown Lana 

Surveyor.
24 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

'Pnonea M. 68 and M. 656.

a few weeks.
Miss Annie Farmer and Misa Helen 

Dale, city, were the guest» of Mra 
Stanley Harrison during the week.

The employee of the St. John office 
of the Western Union had a most en
joyable outing here on Wednesday, 
when they held their annual picute. 
After the ball game, which proved to 
be one of the chief attractions of the 
dav, dancing on the pavilion was en
joyed until a late hour. The party re
turned to the city on the Boeton train.

Miss Edith Hamm accompanied by 
Miss Winifred Lemon, Is visiting In 
Charlottetown, the 
Jean and Margaret

Mrs. Edith Ervlne and son Donald, 
Sussex, are the gueets of Mrs. Clar
ence Klerstead.

Mr. Williams and daughter. Miss 
Esther and chauffeur, arrived here on 
Wednesday from Roxbury. Mass., by 
automobile, and will be the guests of 
Mrs.-T, J. McPherson for sometime.

Miss Marjorie Pendlebury returned 
on Saturday from her home In St. An
drews, where she has been spending 
her vacation.

One of the largest picnics of the ses- 
was held here on Thursday on the

:y semon
—-IN— Branch Manager

BAKERS
JOHN UAKEKY, 21 Hammond St.; 
tandard" Bread, Cuke» and Pastry, 

for Quality and Cleanliness. H. 
M. 2148.

Itage Hand” ST
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

F. W. WILE.
Washington, July 34.—Allegations I tako

If that date is For Reliable ana Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
«29 Main l.ps«alra.) Tel. M. 3413-11

Latest Comedy.
Its His Funniest, So 
Come Early.

Miss Isabel Edgar, who luus been 
visiting Mrs. Ernest Hall, has return
ed to her home in Fredericton.

Miss Thelma Stairs, a graduate 
nurse of the Newport Hospital, is 
spending her holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stairs.

Rev. Mr. Trueman of Prince William, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Rigby at the Rectory last week.

Mr. George Anderson of Vancouv
er. spent a few -days in town last week 
with his sister, Mrs. Charles Snow. He 
is leaving this week tor England.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnell, Mra 
■Hall, Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. A. K.

-^Stetson of Houlton, -were visitors In 
town ou Saturday and attended tbe 
golf tea.

Mrs. Margaret Walsh, -who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Hull, return
ed to her home in Canterbury on Sat-

Mrs. Ward Miller of -Royalton, spent 
tbe week-end In town with friends.

Mrs. Albert Smith and family re
turned from Alberta last week. They 
ex’pect to remain here. Mr. Smith will 
return when his farming operations 
are finished.

A number of ladies and gentlemen 
enjoyed a picnic tea on the beautiful 
lawn of Mrs. Ada Poole on Friday af
ternoon. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Holyoke,-Mrs. William Balmain, 
Mrs. George E. Balmain, Mr». J. A. 
F. Garden, Mrs. George Mitchell. Mrs. 
T C. L. Ketchum, Mre. J. S. Creigh- 

Mr§. Bowles, Mrs. T. M. Jones,

AUTO INSURANCEDOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
DR. E. ARTHUR WEtiTRUR. Health 

Buy Institute, » Coburg tit. tipinal ad- 
juMineuts which will move the cause 

^or Dibease. M. 4287.
druggists! *

R. P. COLGAN. 2.1 Watërlôo SL: We 
Specialize on Prescription». Complete 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 

"Quallty Drugs Uur Motto." M.

Ae» lur uur New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
One Policy.
Rate» Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent». Phone 1636.

-3.30— 10-15c. 
-8.30—!5-25c.

All lu
Enquiry lor ELEVATORSy We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger. Hand Fewer, Dumb Wait-

E s!CSTEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

x\\
J*477?____

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,
JOHN COGGER AND SON. 264 Ha;

Ha

guest of the Misse» 
W l\hitc.

JOl MARRIAGE•s> A1 bet sip. Groceries, Hay, Oats, Feed, 
Hurdwuie. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1577. LICENSES ‘

Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street

7Û F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
A. PORTER, 2 Haymurket tiq., Deal 
l In Grot eriea, F ruit» and tJonfec 

Wholesale Dealer in Milk and 
Mfgr. of Porter’s Pure Ice

x*. D.

WATER STREET.
SDAY

HIGH ORDER

. fi »-2L PATENTS
B Y RON BROS, 71 Stanley tit., Staple, 

Groceries and Green Vegetables, 
Products, etc. M. 6^2. FETHKRSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal B*.n^- 
Buildlng, Toronto, Ottawa offices, ô 

Offices throughout

Creamery Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 55$ or 977.

the Theft of the Order 
of London. A?BAB5St3 IWN 10.20 

nd^Cedars
DREAM LE 

A. M., for Brown s F’latH at 
flail y except Saturday and 
Dinners provided at Hotel.

son
Crescent Grove Picnic Grounds, when 
the Ludlovfr Street Baptist Ghurch held 
their annual picnic. Baseball, games 
and sports of all kinds were greatly 
enjoyed.

Miss Alba Granville, St. John, spent 
Miss Alice Hawkins,

Elgin Streeu 
Canada. Booklet free.Callouses 

and tender solesalter” houi anu half, returning to 
suitable hour.

DREAM LEAVES 1NDIANTOWN 2 
P. M., on Saturdays going a» far on 
Kennebvi usais as Ptrry Point, return
ing to City about 7 P. M., leave» again 
fur Long Reach 8 P. M. Capt. C. 
TAYLOR. M. 75.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
Saturday with 
“The Anchorage.''

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie were guests 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. DeVan’i French Pill*

A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 

lied to any- address 0'\ receipt ot 
prie The Scobell Drug to., St. Via 111-

H. HORTON & SON, LID.will usually be found to Indicate trouble with the arch which rune 
across the ball of the foot Paine at the place where the finger points 
In the illustration above are also Indicative of the same trouble.

When the crow-arch of the foot be
come» weakened, one or more of the 
metatarsal heads (first Joints of the 
toes) le apt to become depressed be
low the othera throwing tbe whole 
structure of the arch out of bal
ance and usually Impinging or squeez
ing some ot the delicate nerve fibers.
The result may be merely eoreness 
or It may be pain of the most In
tense sort.

Callouses upon the ball ot the foot 
nearly always Indicate a condition 
such ae described above and are due 
to tbe contacting with the shoe ot 
that part of the arch which le nor
mally out of contact and le 
designed to bear weight

M. H. Dunlap.
Mr. Louis LeiLacheur, city, spent a 

few days this -week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John LeLacheur.

Miss Mildred Barnes returned on 
Thursday after a week's outing at 
Loch Lomond.

The Tennis Tea given by the Social 
Committee of the Grand Bay Outing 
Association on Saturday afternoon was 
the feature of the week, and was In
deed a most enjoyable affair. Tea was 
served on the verandah ot the cottage 
of Mrs. W. R. Robinson, who so 
kindly loaned her beautiful home for 
the occasion. The prettily appointed 
tea table was presided over by Mrs. 
Arthur Mdnnis and Mrs. J. 
Brittain, and the young ladies of the 

Committee assisted In aerv-

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

Geo. H. Holder, 
fcA.

A. M n. nia uu,
F. C. A.w Filled With 

S Thrills and Love 
5 Interest, as 
p growing out of 
^ the theft of the 

Original Garter 
Big seven reel 
photoplay spec
ial which has 
pleased greatly 
in England and 
America. Very 
superior offering ^

LEE & HOl-DER nee. Ontario.
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S.
P. O. Box 723. 

TaltymMiie Sackviüe 1212.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Mrs. N. F. Thorne, Mrs. DeiLancy 
Smith, Miss Robbins, Mies Gretchen 
Smith, Miss Mary Balmain, Miss Nel
lie Montgomery, Marjorie and Mary 
Thorne, Mr. Walter Stone and Arthur 
Stone. 1

Mrs. M. Grant and Miss Helen Tomp
kins of Houlton, visited friends In town 
this week.

Tea was served at the golf club

Rooms lb. -0. 21 I Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
nrid Brain; Increases “gray matte.-;" a 

! Tonic—will build you op. $3 a box. or 
! two for $5, at drug: store», or by mail

receipt of price The Scobell Drag 
Co* St. Catharine», Ontario

told In bL John by The Ros* Drug 
Co.. Ltc, 100 King Street.

Public Accountants
P. O. Uox 557 

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Phone M. oUlti. We hav- tUiy double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3*1-2, 
312.00.

!

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

Dr. Other sixes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency
United Auto lire Co., Ltd.
1U4 Duüe street, gl Jouu, N. u.

Sch.1V.
! you will hear m-1 play the organ " 
i Youngster *Oh, miss, and will you 
have a monkey

“ Feel Eaecr”chouse Saturday afternoon by Mrs. R. 
fx E. Holyoke, Mrs. F. O. Creighton, 

Mrs. T. M. Jones and Mrs. E. W.
ef paire arr be dally u»r 
feet eeffert-rv who are new 
feet worries. Mere eolri 
other foot

^Minion#

tE« S?* “t
blued. They 
support the wei 
Ueve the «train 
Dr» mente, glv 
portonlty to r 
etrength. TV

Firth
EMERY’SMain.

Miss Sarah J. Browm, R. N., ot Lew
iston, Me., ‘is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Brown, Main street.

Mrs. W. D. Steeves, who has been 
visiting trends at Fort Fairfield for 
several -weeks, has returned home ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Redlker and family.

The teaching staff ot the Vocational 
School entertained a number of the 
ladies of the town at a very pleasant 
tea on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. E. 
W. Main assisted in receiving and 
Mrs. Charles Comben poured tea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stewart left on 
Saturday evening for Toronto and oth
er towns In Ontario, where they will 
spend three weeks’ vacation.

Mr. Douglas H. Balmain of Montreal, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George E. Balmain.

Miss Maude Sllpp Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Osborne Robertson, Caribou,

HAKULU A ALLUN
AruhuocL

*;u>Uance« com 
«priori!■, re* firmly, 
«■Bki'oiil arch and re

altor maeeleo end 
lax them the needed op- 

tct turlr tension and 
Worn le the

“‘There's a young man who makes 
little things count,'

“How does he do it " '
"Tea'iohes arithmetic in the infants’

4D ADVENTURE 125 Princess St. 'Phone M 2425-11.Social Dr. Schell’s
Anterior 

Metatarsal 
Arch Supports

Fiction. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes and 
child of New York, spent Saturday 
here with Miss Bessie Irvine, "Erin- 
vine."

Mrs. James Simpson had as her 
guest over the week-end Miss Adeline 
Davis, city.

On Saturday evening about thirty 
couples enjoyed dancing In the Grand 
Bay Hall. This was the first dance ot 
the season to be given by the Grand 
Bay Outing Association and proved to 
be very successful. On this Saturday 
the Association will hold another 
dance in the hall and it Is hoped there 
will be as large an attendance.

Church of England Service was con; 
dueted by Rev. Craig Nichols on Sun
day morning, at the home of Mr. O. 
B. Taylor, Pamdenec.

opecial Offer to Parties That Propose 
•q Build at Oat*.

i’. O. Box 23 i e*ephone Connection*
Parish Visitor—“And it you come to 

the children's meeting tomorrow night sohooJ 'iSE FILMS MISS- 
S A T V RDAY’S

ly be shown today 
Tuesday.

.Dr. Scholl’s Bunion 
, x Reducer

rough trans- 
dclays. Will t>mvi5iv> /-unu rturn wo Order Your Hard CoalAioderu Ariiz-tiu Wont by 

ojuiied Operators, 
ORDERS FttUMrTLY FILLED,

v
the McMillan press ------ NOW! -----

McGivern Coal Co.,
rg After the Wei* 
THE DAY

jS Prince Win. Street. Phone M. 2>40
ImmeSUtp rvllvf. A pare sett 

robber shield thet pro mt* trrltelU.u 
through rubbing or preMure nad that, 
at the same time, lioM- la tbe bad) 
heat and moisture Tlilfl causes soft- 
rnlng and gradual ob-nrptlen ef the 
growth. Worn In the "rttinary ehoce, 

e«nl the deformity 
Uktrese. In else#

Main 42.are «eUntifloally designed to support 
this oross-arch naturally, and they 
are capable ot euch adjustment ae 
will give extra support to any par
ticular metatarsal head whleh may 
tend to depression. If yeu have trou
ble of thle nature, or. Indeed, any 
foot trouble, we recommend that you 
consult a graduate Practipedlet (foet 
specialist) In any shoe store selling 
the Dr. Boholl AppUaneen. m» ser
vices are alwayp-free and he knows 
all about feet'and thitir correction. 
Take advantage of thlk service.

1 Mill St.W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

;■

they serve to com 
while relieving the 
for every need.

!

WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Dr. Scholl’sHIS WEEK “3” Necessities
A combination of toot 

A special foot soui* He 
pert* more thoroughly 
soap will; a massa 
balm heals ami 
comfort* and tho 
antiseptic powder 
keeps feet cool and 
comfortable. Try 
this and see. f

“G. B.’’
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality
MilltownMe

comforters.Mrs. M. A. Wade to the guest of Mrs. 
Bradford Gardiner.

K Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot A. Grant of 
^Middle Southampton, announce the en- 

1 g:igement of their daughter, Etta Lu- 
eilla. to Mr. Frank G. Dunham of Find
er, the marriage to be solemnized at 
the Reformed (Baptist Church on Wed
nesday afternoon at two o'clock.

Mrs. Walter Cogger and Mrs. Ernest 
Brewer returned on Wednesday from 
an enjoyable outing of two weeks spent 
at Cedar Lodge Cottage, Skiff Lake.

Mrs. B. Reid of Danbury, Conn., le 
visiting her uncles, Mr. Howard E. 
Burtt and Mr. H. S. 'Burtt.

Mrs. Leslie Watters of St. John, who 
has many friends in Woodstoct, her 

home, Is the guest of Mrs.

th*e ordinary

TAMBOUD Milltown, N. B., July 21.—Mr. Irving 
of Bathurst, Is spending his Write for Dr. Scholl’s FREE 

BOOK on “Treatment and 
Care of the Feet"

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.

Deacon
vacation with his mother, Mrs. A. Vt 
Deacon at 'her home in Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Whidden Graham and 
Mr ajnd Mrs. James McAllister have 
returned from a motor trip to Atlantic

donster $500,000 Univer- 
I Jewel Production The SCHOLL MFC. 

CO., LIMITED
B: i GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.City.
Mre. Furlong ot Bath, N. 'B-, te the 

guert ot Mrs. F. A. Cana van.
Mre. Clifford Wright and children ot 

Boeton. are ylsttlng Mr. and Mrs* Ed
ward Hod gins at their home on South 
Btreet, Milltown, Me.

Mise M. Olivia Maxwell, who hai 
been the guest ot her aunt, Mrs. Kath
erine McKenzie, haa retomed to her 
home at Moore's Mi 

Mre. T. W. iBtn

SHIPPING AS USUALDepartment Six 
112 Adelaide 8t, E., Toronto 
Chicago, New York, Londcn 

Largest Makers of Foot Com
fort Appliances in tha World

Colwell Fuel Co,, Ltd. JOHN J. BRADLEYA ' Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

"Phones West 90—I 7.
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

former
Joseph Parlee. After a few weeks' 
stay here, she will visit friends in 
Aroostook County before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. IUce of South 
Framingham, Mass., who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. (Baker, 

turned to their home last week.
Mr. Charles LePage, son of Mrs. A. 

LePage, who resides in the West, 
haF been seriously ill following an op-

y eratton for appendicitis, bat Is

DzSchollsills.
1er has returned 

from a pleasant visit with friends in 
TopsfleM, Me.

Misses Hellen and Ella Douglas are 
visiting friends at Bar Harbor.

John King, who baa been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Leroy Higgins at 
Portland, Me., has returned home.

F. Grant of the Baptist 
Church, Milltown, Me., has returned

H. A. DOHERTYTODAY

iee at 2.30 
ng 7.30 and 9 (

Montreal, Quebec.
Foot Comfort Appliances Successor to

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square ' 
Phone 3030.

Ï There it a Dr. Bcholl Appliance or Jtanedp for every foot 
trouble. At shoe tioret everywhereRev. W.

V
C \



MONTREAL SALES ATLANTIC SUGAR 
DROPS TWO POINTS

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

BOLSHEVISTS 
ORDER REIGN 

OF TERROR

GRAIN PRICES IN
TORONTO MARKET(McDougall and Cowan?)

Montreal, July 34. 1920.
Uhl As» Toronto, July 25—Manitoba onto Na 

2 cw $03%; Nkx 33 cw $1.10%; etx 
tra No. 1 feed fl.LO; No. .1 feed. 
$1.10% No. 2 feed $1.06%; In store 
Port William.

Manitoba wheat No. 1 Northern 
$316; No. 3 Northern $3.12; No. 3 
Northern $3.68.

American com No. 2, yellow $2.03; 
nominal track Toronto, prompt sfotip- 
ment. No. 3, nominal. Canadian corn 
feed nommai

Manitoba barley In store Port Wil
liam, No. 3,.cw, $>1.77; No. 4 cw. $l.Ti ; 
No. 4 cw $1.49; rejected $1.30; feed, 
$L34.

Barley, Ontario, malting, $1.84 to
$1.86.

Ontario wheat No. 1 $2 to $2.01; No. 
2. $1.08 to $2.01 ; fob Shipping potints, 
according to freights ; No. 3 $1.92 to 
$1.93; No. 1 spring $2.01 to $2.03; No 
2, $1.98 to $2.91 ; No. 3, $1.96 to $2.01.

Ontario outs nominal.
BiKV'wheat nomThaJ.
Rye. No. 2, $2.20 to $2.35.
Ontario flour, winter. In Jute bags, 

government t*audard, prompt ship
ment $12.90 delivered at Montreal, 
nomlnKl.

Manitoba flour and government 
standard $14.85.

Mill feed car loads delivered Monfr 
real, shorts $61; bran $52; good feed 
flour $3.75 to $4.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, cark*s 
No. 1. $31 ; new mixed $27 per ton 
Straw %ar lots $15 to $16.

.... 88% 83%Abitibi. ...
Brazilian L Hand P .. 41% 
Brampton . ..
Canada Car ...
Canada Cement .
Dom Iron Pfd...
Dom Iron Com............ 67
Dom Tex Com .
Leur Paper Co... —. .121
Mt L H and P ........... 8.5
Penman's limited . . 141
Quebec Railway..............32%
Kiordon . .
Shaw W and P Co.. 110 
Span RiVer Com .... 123 
Span River Pfd.
Si eel Co Can Com .. 71% 
Wayagamack.. .

Most Issues Marked Time <sn 
Montreal Market Saturday 
— Selling Movement Evi
dent.

AU new quotations in the St. Jvhn 
market thus week were in the ivrm 
of higher prioets.

The advent cf the preserving time 
made itself felt iu the >-ugux market, 
and both Standard and Yellow sugar 
told at an advance of three cents per 
pound on luM week s prices.

iKaislois 'both seeded and s-eed:esy. 
advanced, the seeded four cents and 
the soedlea- a half cent a package.

Two changes wore to be noted in 
oil«, Hoyalite and gasoline ta-k'mg a 
rise of two cents per gallon 

Hides hay and teed, and fish were 
firm at last week’s price.;.

In country produce butter wa.s low 
er by a few cents and eggs higher 

Raspberries and bluel>errj.es as well 
•ns strawberries could be had. Rasp- 
•berries at tMrtydive cent» a quart and 
Jthe others at thirty. Green peas were 
iedghty cents a peck, green oeans, a 
«dollar twenty and new potatoes also 
w dollar twenty

42
74%74

59% 60
60............59%

............93%Programme of Ruthlessness 
in Dealing With Poles After 

Invasion Outlined.

57%
142%

121% Montreal July 25—Following a 
week of relative dullness, the local 
stock niaofket marked time on Satur
day following the notable rally In t’he 
paper group during the past few days. 
Atlantic Sugar contributed a large 
pvrilon of the day s trading with 1,695 
shares, but ahio-wed a greater desire to 
sell than to buy, the stock receding to 
a new low on the movement, at 166%, 
representing a not lor*s of 2% points, 
closing bid held steady at 155%. The 
preferred also was weak, sMUng down 
2 points to 180, with stock offered at 
ISO at the close.

Seme of the paper stacks were in
clined to lose the advantage gained 
on Friday. In the case of Riordon. 
Spanish River. Brompton and Wayag- 
u-mack, however additions were made 
to the preceding" day's closing le vela, 
Riordan being the most prominent in 
this respect the stock selling up 2% 
points to 218%. Abitibi on the other 
hand lost 1% points at 83 and Lauren- 
tide one at 121 neither being particu 
larfy active.

The Cotton group was comparative 
ly neglected, Converters of Textile be
ing the only stocks 
former with a loss of a large frac
tion at and the Latter a full
point at 142.

Among The utilities Brazilian was 
active and fractionally lower a* 41% 
Power was unchanged at S3 and Que
bec lost a tract i-m at 32%.

The Steel and merger stocfks were 
dess negl' ted. Dominion

142
31’%

FULL PREPARATIONS 
MADE TO TERRORIZE

2! 7 
111

. . . .216
'v

134%
72

. . .131

Poland Sending Untrained 
Men to Front in Effort to 
Stem Red Tide.

12S14.. .138

Montreal, July 24. « 920
Asbestos—86%.
Ships Pfd—82.
Ships C0TOr-S2.
Brazilian—41%. 42 
l ament Com—60.
Steel Can Corn—713* 
Abitibi—S3. 83%. 
lake of the' Woode- 2.14 
I*mr Pulp—121. 132%. 
Riordon—216. 217. 
WayagMonack—128. 128% 
Atlantic Sugar—157%, 157%. 
Atlantic Pfd—IS i.
National Breweries—63%, 64 
Span Rlv Com—L23. 124. 
Span River Pfd—<183. 134. 
Prompton—74. 74%.
C. C. V—77, 77% ,

By S. B. CONGER. 
Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledgs- Co.

Warsaw. July 24—The Bolshevist 
attack, checked 
the centre, continue# at full speed on 
the north agathst Warsaw

equipment of war, are befng ruthed 
from Warsaw to ether points to stif
fen the defense ut threatemxl seourrs. 
So tierce is the tigliting that bodiev. 
of troops arc being u.^vl as a dam 
against the Ited wave of invasion.

Hotel» aittl other centres in which 
officers and foreigners congregate are 
seething hot beds of wild rumor "Cities 
fall a.nd tire retaken, armies shift from 

sUVe to another of the map. bat

fjr the moment on

Hastily
levies, lacking training andStandard . . _ $24.10 “ 24.15

Yellow ................33.60 - 23.65
Rica, Siam ................16hd - 16.7 a
Tapioca................... ... 9AI “ 0.18

S.-25 " 8.50White
'Oream of tartar . .9.7?

Molasse* .. .. ..1.70 
Peas, split, bags .... a t>v 

^Barley, pot, bags .. 6/ S 
"'Corntneol, gran.

Choice seeded . . 0 30 
Seedless, 16 ox.

Salt. iAveipooi. per 
Muck ex 

Soda, bicarb
Capper .— ..

0.75
il.75
8.5
7.01
6.75 LONDON OILSe.oo

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
ties rage and die away In Kalelde- 
acopie array at t-he capricious whim 
of Ihvme Rumor.

Those who are acquainted with the 
facte manifest grave concern over the 
possible outcome, hut Warsaw in g<M> 
cra:i the uninstructed mas» of ttio 
population—except for the passing 
companies of flowerhecked young sol
dier*. maintains its normal appeir- 

if the Red menace wns thou-

0.31% 
a29% •’ 0.80 London, July 24—Calcutta linseed 

37 pounds 10 shillings.
Unseed oil 77s.
Petroleum—American refined 2s

l%d.
Spirits—2e 2%d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 190s.
Rosin,—American .traimti 46e.;

Type G" *5Cs.
Tallow—Australian, 5Ss. 6d.

t Furnished by McDougall & Cowans ) 
New York, July 24. 1920.

Open High Low Clone
Am Beet Sug 86%.............................
Am Car Fdy 134%.............................
Am Loco.. . .96
Am Smelting. V>S%
Am Can............ 39% ..
Beth Steel.... 88 .............................
Bald Loco. 114- 115% 114% 115%
Cmctble Stl. — % 151% 151 161%
V. IV It.. . .121 123 121 123
(."entrai Leather.

. . 2.10 - M$

n.Vu
.0.23 0.24Currants .

IPrunes
more or
Steel not being traded in with a bid 
at 65. and offering' at 66%. Steel of 
Canada lost a small fraction at Tl%, 
Ontario Steel was off a fraction at 88% 
and Steamship Common moved up to

Transmettons— 7.234 shares ; $10.100 
bonds; no vouchers.

9.15
■V"ashing . soda............ .. 0.02% “
•VAocoa..................... 9.51
; Chocolate ... ............0.3S “ 0.45

coffeo....................0.48 “ 0-53
bjCoffee. special blend. 9.47 ” 6.54
■Evaporated peaches 0.27 •/*
Canned Com ..............l ><
1’enaed Tomatoes .. 2.i 2% " 
viaiMied Peaches. 2's 3.72% 5 76
Canned Peaches, 3 1-2 5.15 “ 6.29

#>6..............
iïea, Ooleitg.. -........... 0.55
Nutmegs.
Casein ............
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, ground 
labelled Walnuts ...
Vhelled Almond* . . 4 62
W minute. lb....................0 00
Filberts . ..
Almonds .. -.
Fleur. Man , bbls .... 0.9b
flour. Ont., kMt '•••• „ ll’ V! ! punning the cutaMlehment ot

! tary stalluna on all the main routes 
' n-f travel where every refugee will be 
i bathed, da-limsed and examined before 
pairing into the now hwllhv ureas 

i in the rpi'jv where a jK-.mni-rvent 
0.18 ! g„. cranp w ill be established at Thom

Colonel Gilchrist. c< the American 
who arrived teday

0.0$
0.60

ance a»
sands of miles a,way instead of a lmost 
at the gates and as if "loss of the pavud 
ra.plal m' the old and the new Poland 
were

CHICAGO PRICES0.30 60% 61% 60% 
Gen Motors.. 23% 24% 23% 21
Inter Paper. S3 
Mex Petro.. 189% 191% 188% 189% 
NY NH and H 29% 29% 29% 29% 
North Pa .. 71% 72 7.1 % 72
Pennsylvania. .89% 39% 36% 39%
Reading Com 89% 90% 89% 89%
Rep Steel ... .89% 8V% 89% 89%
St. Paul.. . .33%.............................
South Pa.......... 92% 92% 92% 93%
Studebaker . .68% 69% 69
V Pacific Co 1117% 115%
V S Steel Co. 90% 91% 90% 91%
U S Steel P£ 107%............................
IT S Rubber C 91% 9-1% 91% 91%

1 95 not even within the bounds ot Chicago, July 24—Wheat—December 
$2.05; March $2.59,

C-om—Sept. $1.51%;. Dec. $U7%. 
Oats—Sept. 75%c. ; Dec. 74%c. 
Pork—July $26.70; Sept. $28.20. 
Lard—Sept. $19.20; Oct. $19.60. 
Ribs—-July $16.30; Sept. $16.70.

2.18 possibilities.
American Fighting Disease.

But km g -neo cf refugee trams m 
tl.e outskirts cf the city crowded with 
rich end poor and their pitiful belong 
tne, saved in flight, tell a different 
-Lory of the advancing tde of Bol- 
chevsm
(1 Ntase-siriokon district» of the uorth- 
r.r. and eastern fronts bring with 
; ,iein tile menace of cholera and 

; typhus for whkh the American army 
mission Is endeavoring to 

preparations, 
j With tiie encouragement of the Poh'-h 
i authorities the American ottkxvr-a are

83 82% 82%
Puzzled Him.

soldier who has served many 
years with the colors was travelling 
in a railroad carriage In company 
with a number of working men. Very 

the latter got into conversation

Av 24. .. 6.23
6.69 
C.76 
0 46
0.3*
6.86
0.38
0.7» 
V.6i 
0.22 
V.30 
6.32 |

16.60

0.00

.. 46

.. 0.30 

.. 0.S2 
. . 0.34 

. 0.70

with the soldier, when it was ascer
tained that he hcul served through the 
greater part of the South Africart 
War.

The talk pixxv< 'led, ahd the soluler. 
In rougli but graphie fashion, related 
several incident connected with the . 

In which he hlmaelf had played

These refugees from the
Ard July 25. Tyrian. North Sydney; 

Atikokan, St Johns ; Sheaf Spear. St 
Iroquois, Seattle.69% Lawrence ports;115 Vi

nif-dk*al 
nv»ke pret’U'Utionary

. 6.00
.. 0.00

war.
a part. At last h. described a 
tain battle whkh had commenced at 
eight, o'clock in the morning, and last
ed right through the day until bhe 
sveaingJHHHHHHHIHP 

When the fcflidter hnd finished hts

BtLFIST MORE QUIET, 
LOOTING CONTINUES

Assured DividendsRolled cats

«Beef-
West ecu ..
Country .. 
touchers' ...

Yead
Mutton............
Pork
Spring lamb .

Country Produce Revell

0.23 
il. i ti

. . .0.21
...............0.12 '
. . . . 9.15 1
. . 0.16 '
. .. 0.12 ’
j. . . 0.20 1

0.00 ‘

No Public Utility has quite 
the same place as the Tele
phone. Telephones are indis
pensable to every business 
house and householder and the 
rapid development of the tele
phone business in the Maritime 
Provinces is but a promise of, 
an ever widening sphere of 
activity.

MARITIME TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE COMPANY LTD.

interesting narrative, one of the work
ing-men eyed him intently for a few 
moments before venturing to speak. 

•‘Look hew." he eaid at last, there's 
thing about that story of yours 1

Beltaat. July 23—Although compara^ 
live quiet has prevaHed in Belfast to
day. looting was resumed on Newtom- 
ard's Road, shortly after eight o’clock 
this evening, aud riotous scenes were 
witnessed iu the vicinity of Dee 
Street, where a leading spirits aud 
grocery store was ransacked, 
police made five arrests. The St. Mat
thews Catholic Uhurch In Ballymac- 
avet. a suburb, wtus occupied by the 
military At the response of the Vicar 
of Ballymacaret 200 former service 
men pre-sen ted theau selves tonight as 
special police

Altogether it Ts estimated that four
teen persons have been killed since 
the riot In gbegan. Order was restor
ed iu tue disturbed area early this 
morning, but there was renewed 
shooting in the flash mir Street area 
later It was in this district and in 
Cromac Street and In the Newtonards 
Road that the heaviest casualties oc
curred.

0.20
0.15
0.26
UJib

medical
fixmi Brest-Lltovsk. whtvre he made a 
hurried visit to study the reCugiv 
j rvbiem. br night the first reliable in- 

I formation from the -front, 
j able to enter Brenn-Lltov^ik Monday, 

v It hi ugh the city Irad lwn captured 
repeatedly in nunvrs He node seme 

! mues hovoaid the city without en<‘«>u- 
The Polls-h-

don’t heppt n quite to understand.”
should like to•What about it, 

knew ?” replied the soldier, with pride 
evidently touched; don't You believe 
It. then ?"

•Oh. ye-, that's all right.” the work
ing-man explained. "I suppose it's all 

don’t make out is

H<* wasButter—
Roll • • 
Tub.............

Potatoes, bbl

u.6V 
0.05

0.58 
6.60 
0.60 ” 0.56

6.53 
9.00

The

. .. 0.66 
. . . 0 60 

. . . 0.51 
. . 0.60

I r--ring any Bolshevists 
| Bolshevist lines in this vicinity axe 
rather disconnected groups <hf soldiers 

' scattered irregularly along the front 
1 and for the time being apparently are 

A report

true, but what 
this—how «lid you manage about tfhe 
dinner hour ?" 7%

Cumulative Preferred 
Stock

Shares $10 each

5<Legs, rase - • 
Lggs. fresh - - o.6£>

Green Goods, Refe/l.
.. 8.40 
..0.60 ” b.76

6.13 
1.00 
0.10 
0.26 
6.00 
030

0.08 
11.16 
0.10 
0 20 
0.15 
0.10 
".no 
0.10 
0.00 
0.30
0.30
0.00

O.US 
0 15
o.os

Tomatoes . . .. ■
Apples, per peck.
Cabbage native .. • 9-00 
Mualir.Kinjs i lb. 1 .. ..0.00 
Mint and Parsley 0.08 
Unions. 3 lbs. tor 
New Ttututoea. pk. . . 1.20 
Maple sugar, per in.. 0.45 
Radishes, par bunch 0.00 '
Lettuce, per head- 0.00 
New caarvie. hunch 0.0U

0.00 "

In a state of quiescence, 
in Bre"st Litovsk. however, had It t hat 
a heavy concentration of Reds, prin
cipally well-mounted vavuliy. was ar- 
r-vyefi » slivrt distance behind the ac
tual fi-Mh. gathered to aot as1 a speasr 
head iu the thrust westward toward 
XVaTéaw.

The main Bolshevier pressure, how
ls being exerievl at present fur 

tber north. Hero the front Is in ^steady 
motion sud will pirobablv ro cdlitirme 

Polish power of resist-

We offer a portion of this 
issue at PAR aj»d AGCRUx,^ 
DIVIDEND.

To yield 7 p.c.

New beets

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LID.

. .0.06 
U. 10

Cucumbers ..
Celery, per bunch ...
Tiwnips ,per lb. ..... 0.90 "

... 6.04 ‘

until the 
ante is stiffened.

The Programme of Terror Ordered.
The Bolshevists apparently made 

thorough preparations to take 
t: ti«l Bolsfievizo tlie t>ccupi«i 

I hod an opportunity today to

to faütlitate colonization of the poor 
populalion. organising this coloniza 
lion wherever possible.

"Fourth. To place the other popu 
let ion of foredgn race (the customary 
Russian phrase for Jews) on a foot 
lag ot equality with the Poles in re 
g ard to land and other respects.

"Fifth. To effect complete disarm
ament, shooting every one found poe 
eeS'SMng even a single cartridge.

'Sixth. To leave armed detach
ments In Polish villages, and districts 
until complete order Is established.

"Seventh. All commissioners among 
these populations axe instructed to 
act with maximum vigor and to exe
cute these orders undevlatingly.

"Rlghth The extraordinary termr 
commission working In the regions 

•‘PlTst. To inaM-gurate maai terror occupied by our troops should be m- 
against the prtrpertled peasants and creased Ui five times the normal 
ixx>t item out utterly and to under strength and provided with credits on 
take ruthless ma* terrer against a corresponding scale. Experienced 
Poles who attempt a direct or ind> workingnie 

pext in the «draggle agaflnst So centre of 
vie1 iRxwer. stances should be appointed commis-

"fécond. Candlscate all grain and sioners. Th^ central committee dl- 
send It to appointed places, applying reels detailed1 regulations to be work 
the seme order to all other agricul- ed out in haste for the settling d 
turai products. Russian and Lettish peasants en

“Third To undertake ad measures masse on Polish lands."

tiuuharb. per iLi.
Spiaaich. per bunch.. 0.00 

6.35Ra*pbovrl-tiS . .
StrawbeiTiod W1 Prince William Street,

St. John. N, B,
Main 4184-5. P O. Bo* 751 

Orders may be Telegraphed 
or Telephoned at Our Expensse.

qt) . . O.UO 
.... 0 . 36Blueberries 

Green petia pk. . ■ O.ttu 
Green beans 
Bret greens, native . .0.00 
Squash, lb ...
Green onions, bunch 0.00 

Fruits, Cta.

translate from Russian newspapers a 
m.cnt order of the Bolshevist «uth- 
..rtties in the Kief district laying 
down the procedure of terror, expru- 
priatton al the lend and settlement, of 
rion Polkîh colonists to be followed 

Reds hful driven beck

1.26

1 ■

as noon as
the Poles. The outer, attributed to 

IMfdievIMs' official newspaper. 
Izvestiia, Kiid tlhat it was «.boolutely 
r.oce&siiry to undertake the most mrtih 
165» ni-caeuire» against the entire Po
lish population. Soriet.y wxuritere were 
theref ore Instructed :

t'al Grapefruit ... . 0.00
Messina lemons......... 6.06
Cal. Oranges 
Banana*, per lb

** 10.U0 
** C.»6
" 9-50

0.00 " 0.11% 
Peanuts, roasted. -. 0.20 
Bermuda oisons crate V.fiO “
Texas onions, crate. . o.OO " 8.00

the. . 7.00

0.8
8.00

Fish.
each ... 0.00 0.05Geepereaux,

< od. medium 
Finnan baddies .... 0.06 
Haddock 
Salmon, fresh..
Mackerel

..0.00 " 0.15
6 20

. 0.00 “ (1.15
. . .0.36 
.... 0.00

n. particularly from the 
Russia, under all ciroum-0.50

0.20
0.00 o 07Kippers

Smoked
Smelts

salmon........... 0 00 ** 0.40
..........................0-00 " 0.20

Hay and Feed
38.U0 “ 40.00Hay per toe

Straw, per ton .........-0 00
Bran, per ton...............0.0j “ 60 00
Shorts...............................0.00 M 72.00
Oats per bushel OUR OWN MOVIES1.50 1.55

Oils
0-30 “ (J.32Palaclne

Royal It e .......................0.00
•Premier" motor ga* 0 00 " 0.41%

Hides
Green hides ............... 0.00 0.10
8aR hides .................... 0 00 " 0.11
i alfskins per lb.. .. 0.04) " 0.20
Wool washed '................. u.00 " 0.27
Wool, unwashed ... 0.00 •* 0.20
Sheep skin® clipjw and 

lambs
Rough tallow ...............0.00
Rendered tallow .... 0.00

0.03
0.0S

0.31

0.20 0.36

The completion of this 
hotel is of vital import
ance to every citizen and 
all should subscribe for 
the stock.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

St. John, N. B.

The tour masted schooner Mary 
Stewart, now due at Harve, France, 
will return in ballast to Cape Breton 
to load coal for a French Atlantic 
port. Nagle and Wigmore agents.

Hotel
Champlain
Company

Limited

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

U-tf. I --n'i-LüT-..

STANDARD SHARES 
HIGHER ON MARKET

Foreign Exchange Was Re
sponsive to Better Outlook 
in Russo-Polish Relations.

New York, July 24—Standard shares 
of the industrial and railway divisions 
tended to go higher .during today's 
short trading period. Covering of con
tracts was accelerated by prospects of 
an oarty solution of the acute situa
tion In Sentr&l Europe.

Speculative shares, particularly tow 
priced automobile Issues, denoted pres
sure which settled mainly upon Max
well and Hupp Motors, the former 
mHiking an extreme decline of almost 
five pointa Oils of the better grade 
and equipments rallied with rails at 
the dose steady. Sales amounted to 
176,000 shares.

Foreign exchange 
the better outlook respecting Russo- 
Pollsfi relations, Sterling rising almost 
to throe cents over yesterday’s lowest 
quotation. Corresponding recoveries 
were mad* by rates ou France, Bel 
glum and Germarty.

Dealings in bonds were nominal and 
without material alteration for lead
ing domestic or foreign issue. Total 
sales (par value) aggregated $3,1<25,- 
090. Old United States bonds un
changed for the week.

The suprise of the day was funrtdh- 
fxl by the clearing house statement, 
issued for the close of the market. Ac
tual loans and discounts showed only 
a trifling increase bv— u decrease x>4 
$40,700,000 in reserves of members at 
the Federal Reserve Bank was aocom- 
1-uuiixl by a contraction of about $33,- 
509,000 in actual reserves. (This not 
only wiped out the previous week's 
excess of slightly over $29,000,000 but 
left a deficit below legal requirements 
of almost $4.300,000.

responsive to

"To Wish is ihe Play of an Office Boy,
To Do is ihe Job of a Man. ”

— ■T^c\ard Lord in The Curlis Flyleaf

Wishing, Sure Enough Will Net Supply the 
Wants of a Greater St. John and a Mere Prosper- 
ous New Brunswick. Foremost Among These is 
Satisfactory Hotel Accommodation in the Principal 
Centres, Particularly in St. John.

"Tourist travel in New Brunswick Is on the increase,” says J. M. 
Robinson. “In driving the St. Stephen road, one cannot hfelp but be 
impressed by the number of American cars bound towards St. John 
The more of these cars and wealthy visitors the better It will be for 
the city and for the province as a whole. These people must be 
comfortably, if not luxuriously, housed and any proposition such as 
that of the Hotel Champlain, Ltd., which aims to take care of this 
influx of summer visitors must be regarded |8 a Business Man's In
vestment with excellent prospects.”

“I have Just heard that several distinguished surgeons and medi
cal men who attended the sessions of the N. B. Medical Society at 
Moncton this week, were delighted with our scenery, our climate and 
our people, but quite disappointed with our lack of adequate hotel 
accommodations, seeing in this fact a lost opportunity for New 
Brunswick.”

All Right to Wish; let 
Us DO Now!

*We offer the Preferred Stock of Hotel Champlain, Ltdv with 
Bonus of 50 p. c. Common without any Commission or Gain I» an/ 
way, bearing all expense Ourselves out of our desire to see the Clt/ 
and Province Advance.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established t889.

Si John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N» B.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE. WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, $54,595,060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
$15,825,966.3 Surplus as Regards Policyholders, $18,615,440.71,

Knowlton & Gilchrist s°,rxi:n X
GENERAL AGENTS, Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

By NATE COLLIER
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Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 
F. W. WILE.

Ip Washington, July 84.—The Amerl- 
'can legation will appeal direct to Pre
sident Wilson to come to the rescue 
of thoosande o< disabled Teterans of 
the war who are suffering from the 
Government’» fatiure to provide ade
quate hospital facdlittee for them. Ac- 
cxirdinig to H. H. Rnege, member of 
the NatkmaJ Legislative Oommittoe 
of the American Legion, a committee 
is now working on a plain for consoli
dating and co-ordfhattng the three 
bureaus fonctlonlng for disabled dto- 
charged soldiers to be eubmltted soon 
to the President,

“TTie Overman Act allows tiho Pre 
sklent at his discretion, to shift the 
different bureaus as ho deems ad vis. 
able,” Mr. Raego said. "There is no 
hope of simplifying the vast and stu
pendous adminietnation problems of 
these three bureaus unles-s their ef- 
fortls are combined. At present a 
disabled
lowance or transpontatl<m or coon- 
mutation of rations from th-nee di-fTer- 
ent bureaus. At the same time he err- 

^ioevors to keep a record and all its 
AjiiilU-ations in three distinct and 
separate departments of the Govern.

The erfforts of the American legion 
are now being more particularly di
rected to obtain proper hospital facil
ities Cor thousands of tubercular and 
neuro-psyebiatte patients who are not 
being properly cared for. According 
to estimates made by Oolonel W. C.
Rucker, medical Inspector of the 
bureau of war risk insurance and sub
mitted to Congress, there are 86,000 
potential neuro-psjxjhiatrlc 
among ex-service men. 
tiroatod that there were 1‘AOOO cases 
*of tuberculosis among veterans 
which needed attention now and that 
the number would gradually increase.

Colonel Rucker estimated that 
30,000 beds were needed, hut at pre

sent, according to reports reaching 
■tho American legion, more than halt 
of the insane cases under the Govern
ment's jufled-i-etiom are still in state 
Insane asylums end private institu- Ma\ 
tiens. In a telegram to the American at his 
legion. Dr. Tho* W. Salmon, chief of 
the National Committee for Mental 
Hygiene and also autioclated with the 
WfokcfeMer foundation fund, oon- 
jjluned the public health service for 
Ue treatment of disabled veteran».

“Believe most Important hospital 
problem 
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” he said. "June lflth of 5,000 
mental and nervous cases in hospi
tals only 1.644 were In public health
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will bt 
M. Ra 
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hospitals, constituting the 
smallest percentage of any special 
class. Reel in public hospital asylum 
or private institutions run for profit— 
in fact any receptable in which they 
ca.n be placed. Through failure to 
receive proper treatment mam y sol
diers with curable diseases will be
come permamently in-sane,

"Personal observation in many 
states of insane soldiers by public 
health service-. If these men who 
need the moot and cam speak the 
least for themselves are thus aban
doned less than two years after the 
armistice, what does the future hold 
for the Insane soldiers ? Task of pro- 

not overwhelming numericu.1-

The

Mis»-
spend!

per care
ly or through special difficulties., but 
requires modern humane conception 
of needs by public health service in
stead of incredibly complacent lndif-

'] he American legion recently call
ed a conference of members of its 
Spjgcial hospital committee and repre- 
j^tatih'es of the bureau of war risk 
■a»uranee, public health service, gen- 

staff, federal board tor vocational 
exlucatlon, surgeon general of

and national home for disabled 
In its report on 

conference which hats Just been 
completed the legion said:

• During the conference an effort 
made (by certain members of the 

that projects

Mr.
same t 
ed to

lth--

volunteer soldiers.
the

committee to show 
could be purchased by the Govern
ment and made immediately available 
for hospital use. In other words, cer- 
tain officials of the Government have 
approved for purchase projects v/alch 
for political reasons were not taken 
over by the public health service.

“The officials of the public health 
service resented the attitude of the 
committee, but by their own action 
and their own speech admitted that 
political! pressure prevented them 
from tram acquiring projects which 
would be suitable for treatment cf 
neuro-psychiatric oases because they
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FARE GOING

St. John to Winnipeg,
To points west of Winnipeg, Fare will 

from Winnipeg.

DATES OE ISSUE, Aug. 6
FARE RETURNING: One-half cent pe 

$25.00 Winnipeg to St. John, war tax ft 
>v For particulars of Special train Service 
l$st ticket agent.

F. W. ROBERTSON, General Passenger A

Iii
K I I yi
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“The Investment Market Place”

ANTIQUES
Miss Ann Teek

has anuthf : shipment of Furniture 
opened ami for sale to the Publie.

Tea Tables. Dining Room Tables 
and Chairs. -Bedroom Furniture, 
Smell Tables, Brass and Pottery.

Open to the Public between 2 
and 6 every afternoon except Sat-

MV'S MUNITION PLANT
’Phone M. 4417.Rothesay Ave.
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Ar Ottawa......
Ar Port Arthur. 
Lv Fort William 
Ar Winnipeg.
Ar Vancouver
Ar Victoria

valion car between Montreal and Winnipeg. .
For time tables, passenger tare», and all further Information apply nearest Canadian National

T'1" ^GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

5:
Charlottetown.......
St. John...............
Moncton............

(Bonaventure Dep
Montreal................
Toronto..................
North Bay...........
Cochrane...............
Winnipeg.............

w. Th. Fri. Sa. SuET. Tu.

C.T.
r.T.

V)torouvcr!nComparuii! ni Obs. i vation car between Edmonton

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

TRAIN EQUIPMl 
Montreal—Toronto nn-1 
Winnipeg and hetwe.-n V. 
and between Winnii -'g
Vancouver

rt

Lv Sydney.. 
Lv Halifax.. 
Lv Charlotte 
Lv St.John.

Ar Winnipeg

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

Cara between Halifax, and Levin 
v and Truro. Parlor car St. John to 

! Winnipeg; Tourist Sleeper between
standard Sleeping and l1 " 

t ar and Diner between Svdn 
I lining car between • : '
t car between Cochiaiie and U

TRAIN EQVIPMI 
(Quebec I. Obtv-r ration 1' 
Moncton. Standard Sleep 
Cochrane and Winnipeg.

PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the next of kin and creditors ol 
JOHN KING PERC17Y, lute of the 
City of Saint John, in the City ami 
County of Saint John, Insurance Man
ager, deceased, and all others whom 
it may concern.

The Administrator of the above de 
ceased intestate, haring tiled his ac
counts in this Court, and asked to 
have the same passed and allowed, 
You are hereby cited to attend, if you 
so desire, at the passing of the same, 
at a Court of Probate, to be held in 
and for the County of the City and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate 
Court Room, in the Pugsley Building. 
In the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John, on Monday, 
the Ninth day of August next, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
(Daylight timet, when said accounts 
will be passed upon.

GIVHN under my hand this twenty- 
fifth day of June. A, D. 1920

(Sgd.) H. O MtilNHRNEY,
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd.) STEPHHN B. BUSTIN.
Registrar of Probate.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada, ' -

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

M,
Tu.
Fri.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Call in and see cur SPECIAL KlXl'Lttti SET $!S.o0 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brash braise, shade No. 1027 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball

Bath room—Bracket No. 1834, shade No. 8306

Parlor 8 light

. shade No. 1027 
518. Shade No. 

ki txshen—l)ro p
Bed room—Bracket No

8305. 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key rockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager.

Re*. Tel. M 1595-11Tel. M. 2579-11 JJ

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Intel

npany
mited

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobil*." All Leadirg Codes Used

A.T.

E.T.

r.T.
P.T

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Two cento per word each ipwtio*. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.PORT ST. JOHN.

July 26. 1920. .Cleared for Chatham.
The steamer Beeson u cleared from 

Chatham, N. B„ on Wednesday last 
with a cargo of pulp wood for Rock
land. Maine. Nagle and 
agente.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDArrived Saturday.
Coast w Ige—8 oh Caohelot, 37, Lord. 

L Andrews; sob Viola Pearl, 28, 
red«lin, Wilson’« Bench; etr Imperoy- 
, 1384, Sutherland, Halifax; ech Sue- 
e Pearl, 67, Whelpley, Hillsboro. 

Cleared Satunhiy.
Gas sch Pioneer, 9, Hamell, Lubec,

"TTSeMÉIV BRAKEMEN, 21604200.
experience unnecessary. Write Rail 
way Care Standard.

Wlgmore, WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; beet wages; steady 
Work. Apply Standard office.

Now on Passage.
The four masted schooner Holmes 

A. Frank, now on passage from St. 
Louie de Rhone, France, to Norfolk 
for orders, will proceed to Capo Bre
ton to load ooal for Rotterdam. 
Nagle and Wlgmore agents.

The Schooner Theollne.

PERSONALS. WANTED—A teachvr as principal 
•of the Andover Grammar School, 
Write elating 
service and giving references to fi. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N B.

WANTED—A Teacher lor Myers 
Brook School, Restigouche county 

per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—One flrat-claee teacher 
for the advanced department of 
J acquêt River School. Apply, elating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes. Jacquet River,

Geo eoh Bessie May, 4, MaJloch, LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
Frereâ Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pore*, Crows Feet, Wrln 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, prioe $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agente 
Ucity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

terms, length o4Me
Coastwise—Sch Cachelot, 37, Lord, 

St Andrewsj; sch Viola Pearl, 23 
Wadltn, Wilson's (Beach; ach Jason B 
12, Lakeanan, Grand Harbor.

The tour masted echoonor Theollne 
now at Rockland, Me., will proceed 
to Apple River to load piling for New 
YoA Nagle and Vflgmore are her 
agents.

Arrived Sunday.
Sch Mabej Gale, Boston.
Stm Lake Elk wood, Barbedoes via 

New York. Fumees-WIthey Co.
Sailed Sunday.

Str Proctor for Hampton Roads.
Schooner Ashore.

Nagle & Wlgmore has received 
word that the schooner American 
Eagle had gone ashore between Big 
Head and Bradford’s Cove on the 
northwest aide of Grand Manan. Two 
attempts by a government steamier to 
pull her off had been unsuccessful.

Sailed Yestertlay.
The steamer that discharged a car

go of oil for the Imperial Oil Co., 
through the pipes at the sugar refin
ery wharf sailed last evening for^New 
York. '

Four Master Arrive*.
The four master schooner Mabel 

Gaie arrived in port last evening from 
Boston. She will load a cargo of 
spruce lumber. She to consigned to 
Nagle and Wlgmore.

Salary $60The Merchants Pub

Now at Windsor.
The tern schooner PriceUa Alden) 

at Windsor discharging fertilizer 
at Windsor. N. S., will come to St. 
John to load spruce dumber cargo for' 
Havana. Nagle and Wlgmore are the j 
agents.

FORTUNE TELLING
WANTED—A barber, 

ket Square.
14 Haymar-

PALMI8TRY AND CARD READING,
136 King St, West Upstairs.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for Mace's Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating salary and experience "A. 
B. Small, Secretary," Mace's Bay, N. 
B., R. F. D. No. 2.

FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres. Ma- 
cbinery, stock, crop. For particulars, 
Hornby Griffiths, Kllburo, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

WANTED—A Second or Third Class 
Teacher for School District No. 8. 
Apply to Wilson McLeod, Four Falls, 
N. B.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 
Aug. 21, Sept. 26, Oct. 30

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
Aug. 2, Aug 28, Sept. 26

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

< ji.ssandra 
Saturn la International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 
SALE.

THERE WILL Bfl SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24 th of August 1920, 
a»t 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 1S0U 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

THE MILE HILL. LOT (so call- 
ed). being lot "0" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Kelcfaeir, containing 
345 acres more or less.

2. THE COLRAINE LOT (so call- 
od). being lot “P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or leas.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot "M

WANTED—Principal for the Liuc- 
touche Superior School. Applicants 
will please send references to the 
undersigned, A. J. Jalllet, Secretary to 
Trustees.

Columbia

July 21 ...............................
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 
Aug. 14. Sept. 11, Oct. 9 *K. Aug. Viet,
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.

• Caron iu
viuvemor xjuigiey 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at t» p.na 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are jia East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston id 
l nursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sund.

HOUSEKEEPER (working) V,"ant
ed Grand Manan small party. Light 
work. Good wages Rev. H Hamil
ton Brown, Grand Manan, N. B.

Arrived with Molasses.
The steamer Lake El wood arrived 

in port yesterday and docked at the 
McLeod wharf. The ship is from 
Barbadoes via New York and brought 
part cargo of molasses. Furness- 
Wither Co.

Oct. 16 Nov. 13 ................ Oaronia
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22 
Aug. 12. Sept. 9, Oct. 7 
Sept. 2, Sept. 30

. Aquitama 
Imperator 

Mauretania
N. Y. DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE. 

July 31 
N. Y.

ayâ 1
WANTED—A Protestant First Class 

Teacher for Dalhousie Superior 
School salary $650.00 a year. David 
J. Currie, Secretary.

WANTED—A second-class female 
teacher for Red Granite district, Par
ish of St. Georgi1. Apply, stating sal
ary to W. H. Maxwell. St George 
N. B.

1
Farj $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

.................................................... Italia
NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
8.S. Proctor Sail*.

The steamer Proctor after discharg
ing a jargo of sugar sailed from Part
ridge Island yesterday morning for 
Hampton Roads in ballast. Nagle and 
Wlgmore are the local agents.

The Golden Gate.
The four masted schooner Golden 

Gate sailed on Saturday from Herring 
Oove with l,3i00,000 
for Garston Docks. England 
cargo was shipped by Charles C. 
White and Son». Nagle and Wlgmore

Aug. 38 Pannonta
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

St. Joan, N. Û
•Via Queenstown

PM- rates of pees*de. frelftnr and forth* 
particular* apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNBl At. AOIKTP

8ti PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN- N.li

on said plan, 
containing 100 acre»» more or less.

4. THE CLAY FI Eld) LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being lot ' u" 
on ‘-aid plan, containing 87 acres more 
or loss; and lot ‘"B" on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT «so 
called) being lot "J” on said plan 
talning 89 acres more or leas.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing -»y 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on Che westerly side of Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or interest in the 
MILL PROPERTY (sn called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less

8. THE BEL1

ENTERPRISE DISTRICT, No. 9,
Victoria Co.. N. iB. Second or third- 
class teacher wanted. State salir/ 
Apply to Stephen Taylor, Burnt ija-nd 
Brook. Secretary to Trustees.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limitedft. of lumber
The Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 

steamer of tins line leaves St. John 
lor Black»* 

Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for st! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’.-- Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L'Etete, oir Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St- John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. bp 5 p.m?;- St. 
George freight up till 12 noon

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
AGENTS WANTEDTuesday at 7.30

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Mamin Mondays, 7.:iu a. in., for 
St. John via Uampobello <ud East port, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
IV a. m., for Grand Manan, via. the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via .ntermedl* 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
for St. John direr

«so oallt-d 1 AUTOMOBILE FREE with $8,400 in 
commissions per annum. $600.00 re- 

uired. Write for particulars. A'H
Weaver, Waterville, Que

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

returning
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leaie Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedia 

returning 1.30 àtune day.
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

P. O. $cx 387.
St, John, N

Furness Line SOUR WFrom London 
via Halifax.
July 30—S. S. Comino

To London 
via Halifax.
.........Aug. 16

LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acresate ports

The above eight lots being known 
as fee LOVETT LANDS and situate 

; near TEN MILE CREEK.
9. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 

LANDS, Parish of Saint 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Qua.. >

10. *.oLs 21.22, 23 and 24 of the LMI- 
C. RANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Tx>ch l»mond lo 
Quaco, Pdrisli of Saint Martins afore- 
-aid granted by the Crown to John 
iKjoley and Henry Larkins, October 
.vth. 1S2S. known as the I^acey and 
Dooley lands These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
\ irgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description anl further par
ticulars apply to

CONNORS, ManagerManchester Line •Phone Main 2581B.
Boiler tube* are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high InManchester.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.

July 16—S. S. Man. Exchange.July 31 Martins on

Our «locks here h&ve been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
ifom the mills some eight months

TRAIN SERVICE
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. ordereu

ST. JOHN — FREDERICTONFURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg The sizes usually In stock vary 

from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

(EASTERN TIME-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY)Tel. Main ütilti St. John- N. 11

Ids 104 16 102
6.45 pm 5.00 pm 4.10 pm 131) |>m 5.45 am Lv. SL John Ar. 645 am 11.45 am 12.00 n n 10.16 pm 
6 0S pm 6.35 pm 6.05 pm 4.50 pm7.15am Lv. Frtd'lon Jet. Lv. 4.55 am 10 II am 10 34 am 8.39 pm 
9.40pm 7.25 pm 7 25 pm 5.10pm 8.20am Ar. Fred'mn lv. 4.05am 9.10 am 9.10am 7.35pm

39 103 105 15 IM

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.»
•tly TWO HOURSin Trrdericton in <• TEED & TEED 

120 Prince William St.
St John. N B

Remarks: Train 15 
Train 105

BOILER MAKERSIs passengfi
ts at Fredericton .1 miction for Train J03 with passen- 

SL John and East ___________
•7i *4 New Glasgow Nova Scot's

July 19. 1920.
N. R. DesBK ISAY, District Passenger Agent, SL John, N. B. 7-81

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

R. P. A W. F. a.AhK, L.i/ltlfcü 
Agents at SL -oftn.

«WANT ADEQUATE 
HOSPITALS FOR 

THE VETERANS

did not fee
•of some members of Congress. The

suffer for
lack of proper facilities for their care, 
while expediency prevents the Gov 
eminent officials from carrying out a 
programme which would immediately 
improve his circumstance*.”

Col. R. G. Cholmeley Jomee, director 
of the Bureau of War lUsfc Insurance, 

charge of the adenlntetraAton of 
$46,000,000 appropriated by the 

last Confess in the Sundry ctvtl bill 
tor hospitalisation. He hoe informed 
tlie legion that his policy would be to 
treat as many 
general and eurgfeal nature in hospi
tals now existing and operated by the 
army and navy departments.

At the sanie time Colonel Jones 
announced that he was attempting to 

caees' as practicable

f American Legion to Appeal 
Direct to President Wilson 

in Their Behalf.

lias
the

as possible of
THOUSANDS NEED 

HOSPITAL TREATMENT

Over Half Those Under Treat- remove as many 
from contract hospitals to institutions 
operated by the army and navy de
partments 
steps to lease or purchase projects

available for caring for disabled vet-

• Colonel /Roger Brooks, of the gen
eral stamffi, said that the medical de
partment of the army could place at 
the disposal of the bureau of war risk 
Insurance 10,000 beds at once 
cording to The report of 
legion, "he was not aware of the fact 
that the sundry civil bill carried an 
appropriation of $46,000,000 for ho»- 
pttaUzatidn to be distributed by thy 
bureau of war risk Insurance which 
would reftnburse the war department 
for any discharged d teeth led fiddlers 
which they might treat."

The navy department can care for 
3,000 patients, according to in forma
tion obtained from Admiral Wm. C. 
Brateted, surgeon general of the navy. 
General Geo. H. Wood president ol 
the National Home for Disabled Sol
diers said that two homes " would be 
placed at the disposal of the buieau 
of war risk insurance Cor disabled ex- 
sold 1ère. He said feat approximately 
25 per cent of the space In old sol
diers’ home 1* now equipped for Los 
pital service.

Tt U tile intention ot the public 
health service according to the report 
of the legion to use their fourteen dis
trict supervisors iu an administrative 
as well as medical capacity to areign 
the various patients to the hospital 
best euited for their treatment.

“The public health service,’’ the re
port said, “has approximately 16.00» 
bods in use at present and is hopeful 
of increasing the number to 
the near future."•

ment in Private or Munici
pal Institutions. He ettid he wea taking

might be made Immediately
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 

F. W. WILE.
WajEdhington, July 24.—The Ameri- 

legation will appeal direct to Pre
sident Wtleon to oome to the rescue 
of thousand* of disabled TetertwLs of 
the war who are suffering from the 
Government’s failure to provide ade
quate hospital facdlitte* for thorn. Ac- 
<x>rding to H. H. Raege, member of 
the National Legislative Oommittee 
of the American Legion, a committee 
is now working on a plan for consoli
dating and oo-ordfhating the three 
bureaus fonctioning for disabled dto- 
charged soldiers to be submitted soon 
to the President.

“The Overman Aot allows the Pre
sident at his discretion, to shift the 
different bureaus as he deems advls. 
able," Mr. Raege said. “There is no 
hope of simplifying the vast and stu
pendous adminietnation problems of 
these three bureaus unless their ef
forts are combined. At (present e 
disabled man will draw pay or al
lowance or transportation or com
mutation of rations from th-nee differ
ent bureaus. At the -some time he e-r- 

'ftaavors to keep a record and <aU its 
Atitaifications in three distinct and 
separate departments of the Govern-

The efforts of the American legion 
are now being more particularly di
rected to obtain proper hoepltal facil
ities tor thousands of tubtuxmlar and 
neuro-psychiattc patients who are not 
being properly cared for 
to estimates made by Oolonel W. C. 
Rucker, medical inspector of the 
bureau of war risk insurance and sub
mitted to Congress, there are 86,000 
potential neuro-psyohiatrtc 
among ex-servloe men. He also ««- 
timotod that there were l'AOOO cases 
*ot tuberculosis among veterans 
vihiich needed attention now and that 
the number wrould gradually Imcrease.

Colonel
30,000 beds were needed, but at pre
sent, according to reports reaching 
fee American legion, more than halt 
of the insane cnees under the Govern
ment's juflscttetiom are still in «tato 
insane asylums end private institu-

legion, Dr. T.’kk-i. W. Salmon, thief of 
the National Committee for Mental 
Mygiene and also aiuioclated with the 
WfokcfeMer foundation fund, con- 
jjlumed the public health service for 

U* treatment of disabled veteran».
"Believe most important hospital 

problem 
y toe men 
aaoea," he said. “June -10th of «>,000 
mental and nervous cases In hospi
tals only 1.644 were to public health 
service hcs-pital®, constituting the 

percentage of any special 
Rest in public hospital asylum 

or private institutions run for profit — 
in fact any rocepteble in which they 
can be placed 
receive proper treatment many sol
diers with curable diseases will be
come permataently in-sane>

"•Persouai observation in many 
states of insane soldiers by public 
health service If these men who 
need the moot and cam speak the 
least for themselves are thus aban
doned less than two years after the 
armistice, what does the future hold 
for the insane soldiers ? Task of pro- 

not overwhelming numericu.1-

Ac
the American

According 15.000 in

Kouchibouguac
Kouchibouquac, N. B., July 23—Mrs. 

H. McDonald of Maine and M-ra. Belt» 
of Boston are in tiie village renew
ing old acquaintances.

Misses Deveda and Mildred Jardine 
arrived home on Friday from Green
ville, Me., to spend the summer with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Jar-

Rucker estimated that

Mr. G.. Jardine spent the week-end 
In a telegram to the American at his home here. returning to Tabu» 

iutac on Monday.
Miss Jeeeie Wood of Haixynirt is 

spending the holidays with her mo
ther. "Mrs. Wm. Woods.

MiisM Hazel Graham, Kent Junction, 
Is visiting her mother, Mr*. Thoa. Ura,

Mr. Daniel Jardine and family are 
visiting relatives here.

Mias Dorothy Wood arrived home 
from Acadia vth 
visiting friends

Mrs. Wm. Roach and daughter, Nel
lie, are the guests of Mrs. D. D. Sul
livan this week.

Mrs. Julia Raymond left on Satur
day for ('ampbellton. While tliere she 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Raymond.

Mi-sees Alice and Nellie Qlwares of 
Lawrence, Mass., ore visiting Mar
garet Fountain.

% Mrs. C. Atkinson is visitfiig in Rioh- 
fhuoto the guest of Mise Mary

now affecting former sér
ia treatment of men Lai

e on Saturday after

smallest

Through failure to

Grier-

The Misses I vena and Nellie Ray
mond and Mr. Raymond attended the 
funeral of Mrs. R MacdonaJd, Rich-1- 
bucto on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel O’Dotmell of Montreal 1g 
spending the summer months the 
guest of Mrs. S. P Harrington 

Mr. Joe Itieakney after spending 
some time here vls-1 ting friends return- 
ed to his home in PetitcodJac last

p<tr care
ly or through special difficulties, but 
requires modern humane conception 
of needs by public health service in
stead of incredibly complacent indif-

'] hu American legion recently call
ed a conference of members of its 
Special hospital committee and repre- 
fe*tatives of the bureau of war risk 
■a»uranee, public health service, gen- 
e%l staff, federal board tor vocational 
education, surgeon general of

and national home far disabled 
In its report on 

conference which hats Just been 
completed the legion said:

the conference an effort

thi-

volunteer soldiers
the

Durmg
made by certain members of the 

that projectscommittee to show 
could be purchased by the Govern
ment and made immediately available 
for hospital use. In other wvnde, cer- 
tain officials of the Government have 
approved for purchase projects vXilch 
for political reasons were not taken 
over by the public health service.

“The officials of the public health 
service resented the attitude of the 
committee, but by their own action 
and their own speech admitted that 
-political! pressure prevented them 
from tram acquiring projects which 
would be suitable for treatment of 
nemo-psychiatric oaees because they

WANTED! 
30,000 Harvesters

FARE GOING

St. John to Winnipeg, Man., $20,25
To points west of Winnipeg, Fare will be one-half cent per mile 

from Winnipeg.

DATES OE ISSUE, Aug. 6:h and 13th, 1920
FARE RETURNING: Onohalf cent per mile up to Winnipeg, plus 

$25.00. Winnipeg to St. John, war tax ^xtra.
For particulars of Special train Service Tickets, etc., apply to near- 
t ticket agent.i

F. W. ROBERTSON, General Passenger Agent, Moncton, N. B,

npletiom of tma 
of vital import- 
;vcry citizen and 
ild subscribe for
t.
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any, limited f
John, N. B.
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C0RNMEAL, OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

)LL1ER
< &

r

'W;
£7

Foots !’ 
IAN CRIED;

smack!* i:

IE. WITH THE HOME 
JRANGE COMPANY 

100.00. Net Surplus. 
sr $18,615,440.7L 
Corner of Princess 
It»., SL John, N. B. 
■represented Places.

X

>;
li! 1 «

FARM
Laborers

Excursions
AUGUST

6 th AND 13th
Fares From St. John

and C. P. R. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 G"m8 
$25.00 Returning

N. R. DeeBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Mont «el rat
St. Kitts Dominies
Antigua SL Lucia

Trinidad and Demerara
nrruRNiNc to 

St. John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT
The men «tractive Tourist Route SYsiUblc to 

the Cenedten IreveUer 
UTERATURE ON REQUEST

Si. Vincent

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
MAUFAX, N. 8.

]"oomihioh"
"SPSIMHia 

Genera;.Sales Office
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BITUMINOUS 
• STEAM 

CAS COALS
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Limited

Canadian National Railuiaqs

Canadian National - Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railuiausm'i
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CARL EVANS WAS DROWNED OFF Two Important 
McLAREN’S BEACH LAST EVENING

THE WEATHER. S

Liquor Seizuresv Tomate, July ft*—A pro- J 
N nounoed ferea of high préesure S 
■ü ta centered over the Great % 
\ Lakes and the weather is fair \ 
\ and cool from Ontario to the \ 
\ Maritime Hrovlncee, Showers % 
< have occurred In some northern % 

sections of Alberta and Be.* % 
katchewan, whUe In the South \ 

\ and In Manitoba the weather % 
N has been fine.
■Ns Prince Rupert . » »* 48 
% Vancouver 
% Kamloops
% Edmonton.. .• u . » 48
% Calgary .. .........
\ Medicine Had...............56
V Moose Jaw
V Battleford
% Prince Albert .. .. ,521 

. ..44 
. .. 46 
... 47 
... 48 
.. ..46 

. ... GO

V

4 Save»Kill.Two Bags of hisky, Rum 
and Gin Found in One 
Raid, Wine and Gin at An
other.

LifeBecame Exhausted About 6.3Q o’clock and Drowned in 
View of Friend»—Edward O’Toole of Fairville Made 
Gallant Attempt at Rescuer-Unfortunate Young Man 
Was Resident of Fredeicton—For Three Months Was 
Assisting Purchasing Agent at Sugar Refinery.

Fire

.Every home should be protected with Pyrene, a few shots of which will 
extinguish any fire in 1V« early stage, and prevent the spread of names, 
thus saving precious life and valuable

EA8Y TO USE
and perfectly harmless, Pyrene is a liquid chemical of purely organic ma
terials, having an aromatic odor and high specific gravity It to non-cor
rosive, won’t freeze at 60 degrees P, below zero, and is good till used. 

THU>YRENE EXTINGUISHER
a™easy to refill as an ordinary kerosene lamp. It

% property.Two Important seizures of liquor, in 
all Its forms and phases, were made 
on Saturday by Inspector Merryfield 
and Detectives Btddeecombe and Don
ahue. In one raid two 'bags of whisk
ey, rum and gin were "grabbed” wthille 
In the other five one gallon Jugs of 
wine were secured. •

As a result of information received 
the inspector, accompanied by the two 
detectives, proceeded early Saturday 
afternoon to the domicile of Frank 
Hoffman, a Hebrew Junk dealer, re
siding at 645 Main street. They were 
armed with a search warrant and un
der tto power searched the premises 
for the contraband that was supposed 
to be harbored 
gent combing 
aforesaid two bags of booze were 
found. As a result of the raid Mr. 
Hoffman received a notification to ap
pear in court this morning and explain 
his reason for bis having 
sortaient of "wet stuff" in this and 
city of St. John.

The second raid was pulled off late 
Saturday night when darkness had 
thrown its mantle on mother earth. 
The Inspector and the detectives made 
a sudden visit to the dwelling of 
Louis Hurtwitz, 25 Long wharf, and a 
short raiking of the establishment 
brought to light five one gallon Jugs 
of the fermented juice of the grape 
and a half-filled square face of gin. 
Mr. Hurtwitz also received a notifica
tion to appear before Hie Honor this 
morning. Many complaints have been 
received by the Chief Inspector, In
spectors and the police til regard to 
this particular house, hut until Satur
day the inspectors had been unable to 
get the goods.

ftfl
72 % 
82 S 
70 S 
76 S 
78 % 
111 % 
74 % 
74 % 
80 S 
68 % 
67 % 
64 % 
62 % 
64 S 
64 S 
76 "■

60 ;
.48 and there waspanlon drqyrn, _____ _

nothing else buftfoat was done to try 
and save hie life, he went to a ner- 
by telephone with the object of call
ing up the central police station in 
the city to get assistance. When he 
atiked for the police Nation Cümbef 
he found that tho line was being ùsed 

He then in-

drowning of Carl Evens, and 
at rescue by

The
.. 46 the .thrilling attempt 

Edward O'Toole of Fairville, off the 
McLuren’s Beach on the Bay Shore 
last evening about 6.30 o’clock will 
linger long in the memory of those 
who were on the shore to witness the 
'lamentable occurrence.

The victim. Carl Evens, was a young 
man of only twenty-three yeans of 
age, a former resident of Fredericton, 
a young man who was prevented from 
going overseas to fight for King and 
country. He was In the Halifax office 
under the command of Lieut. Col. B. 
R. Armstrong for a long time as a 
popular and trusted soldier, and his 
death last evening was Indeed a very 
sad one; he fought hard for his life, 
and Edward O’Tbole, of Fairville, who 
has saved lives before made a gallant 
attempt in this case, but without suc-

1s easily operated and 
comes in Brass or Nickel Finish, with Black Enameled Bracket.

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER IN YOUR AUTO WILL REDUCE 
YOUR CAR INSURANCE 15 PER CENT.

Market Street Store

53
64

1\ Winnipeg.. .. 
% London.. . » .
V Toronto..,. . 
% Kingston.. ..
V Ottawa .. ..
\ Montreal.. . . 
S Quebec .. .. 
S Halifax............

Street Floor.
wby some other pea-son», 

formed thoee on the line telephone 
that It was an urgent call and that 
he wanted police assistance and the 
reply tht he got was "Walt Until Mid
night" BO there was considerable de
lay in getting the police station In the 
city on the phone.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to « p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.

..46
. .. 58 lthin. After a dHi- 

the premises theINForecasts.
\ Maritime—Moderate wester- %

winds ; fair, S
S

% ly to northerly 
% stationary or lower tempera- \ Police Are Summoned.

Our Summer Millinery Events
Increase in Popularity

Considerable time after the young 
drowned, through the effortsj Northern New England —. % 

% Pair Monday and Tuesday ; \
\ little change In temperature; S 
S moderate northwest to north S 
% winds.

S such an as-man wus
of Mr. Tower or others the police sta
tion on King street East was notified, 
and it was not long before the patrol 

with Detectives Blddlscombe
cess.

The unfortunate victim of the seas 
boarded with Mrs. Frank Campbell 
at 46 Sydney street. He woe the 
assistant purchasing agent for the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery.

%
and'Sonahue with grappling irons left 

On their arrival the
S% tfor the scene. M

tide was receding, but there was still 
quite a heavy sea breaking on the 
shore. There were many to say that 
there was too heavy a sea coming In 

the beacn, and others claimed that 
there was a great undertow, and fin
ally nothing more than look on the 
water was done and tho patrol wagon 
with the detectives returned to the 
city.

/

! AROUND THE CITY | No wonder! Every Woman simply abhors wearing a "shabby hat” The opportunity to replace 
the wqm one with a pretty one (crisp i*ith every style touch of Summer) is deeply appreciated. 
And the ladies do not hesitate to tell us about it, either. With this renewed enthusiasm we are plan
ning another big sale for this week. Summer Hats of every description—one to surit every whim ot 
tadhiop—Milans, Matines, Taffettes, Horse Hair, New Straws. Etc., etc. 
and are fresh, too. Black, white and wanted colors. Wonder values right through the large shiow-

Went For A Walk
about threeYesterday afternoon 

o'clock Carl Evans accompanied by 
Charles Campbell, aged thirteen and 
a son of the lady who conducts the 
boarding house on Sydney street, and 
Wiir.iam Darbison, u fello wboarder, 
left their home and started out for a 
walk. Evens who had only been In 
the city for about three Véeks made 
the suggestion 'that the trio walk to 
Rodkwood Parti, but Mr. Darbteon 
thought that the best plach would be 
to Duck Cove and see that part of 
the country. This agreed to and 
the trio proceeded, passed Duck Oove 
and went to the beach off the Sand 
Cove Road near Sheldon’s Point, or 
Saint’s Reel

At the time, about alx o’clock, there 
quite a heavy swell and the heavy 

breaking high on tho

VICTORIA SQUARE TONIGHT.
The SL Marys Band will render a 

of music on Victoriaprogramme 
Square. North End, this evening, 
weather permitting.

All are appealingly styled

Will Watch For Body.
BROUGHT 260 PASSENGERS

S. S. Governor Dingley, Captain In
galls, arrived at 11.40 o'clock Satur
day morning, with 250 passengers, and 
a fair freight She had a Rood trip.

LUXURY TAX.
The Department of Customs and 

Inland Revenue has issued a notice re 
remittance of Luxury and 
Tares. See page 3.

BURIED SATURDAY
Tho funeral of George Major was 

held Saturday morning at 8.30 o'clock 
from Lancaster to the Church of the 
Assumption, where Requiem High 
Maas was celebrated by Rev. J. J- 

Interment in Holy Croes.

tog.
This morning when the tide is out, 

or when it comes in again, the resi
dents in the vicinity of the drowning 
will waitch the shore closely to see if 
the body is washed on to the shore. 
It is thou gift, however, that had 
grappling Irons be 
the body might have been recovered, 
as Edward O'Toole, who tried to rea
ct» the drowning man, wus still there 
having his clothing dried and could 
have given the exact location where 
he saw Evans sink. There is also a 
possibility that the body might be 
washed out to sea by this morning 
and that its recovery then will be

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
WOMAN DIES AS

RESULT OF BURNS We Bring New York To You—Ladies' Tailored Pressed Beaver Hats, Sport Felt Hete.used last evening

Mrs. Flemming of Cody’s Sta
tion, Who Was Severely 
Burned at Hear Home, Pass
ed Away-at Hospital.

MONTH-END SALE
Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.

combers were 
beach. Carl Evans suggested that they 
go in for a swim. Darblson, who could 
not swim, would not go in and advis
ed Ms fellow boarder that the heavy 
swell was too high and advised that 
he (Evans) should not try it. Evans 
would not listen to the advice as the 
heavy combers were breaking high 
cn the beach, but went behind a rock 
and removed his clothing. Mr. Darbl
son then walked or climbed up a 
nearby cliff, while young Charlie 
Campbell remained on the shore to 
guard Mr. Evans’ clothing. Mr. Darb- 
iron had only got a short ways up the 
cliff when he beard young Campbell 
shouting and turning round he Law 
Mr. Evans in the watpr waving his 
hands and apparently in great difficul
ty. Two oilier men Mho were r< ar 
also heard the cries of young Camp
bell and with 
quidkly as possible to the shore. The 
three men hastened to th 
ledge of rock which was 
hundred feet from the shore and at 
that time Evans was about twenty 
feet from the ledge and apparently In 
great difflulty. It is reported that the 
unfortunate man called out "God help 
me.” Those on the extreme edge of 
the ledge of rock called for Evans to 
try and make the ledge, but they 
heard nothing from him. It was seen 
that he was going down and was fight
ing hard for his life.

!

Mrs. Deborah Flemming of Cody’s 
SUtion who was accidentally burned 
at her home on Saturday, July 17th, 
and was admitted to the General Pub- 
llc Hospital on Friday afternoon pass
ed away at the Hospital Sunday morn
ing. She is survived toy her husband 
and several small children. The fu
neral wall take place on Tuesday 
morning from tin- Sacred Heart church 
at Norton and interment will also be 

le at Norton.

Was Well Thought Of.K^aa.

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

♦Lost night, Mrs. Campbell, with 
whom the unfortunate young man 
boarded, was interviewed by a Stand
ard reporter and felt very sorrowful 
over the loss of the young man. She 
told about the three, including her 

, leaving the house in the

15 p.c. 
Discount

Hammocks
20 p.c.

GAME POSTPONED

Fredericton team.
between theThe baseball 

Alerts and the 
which was to have been played on 
the East End Grounds Saturday after
noon, was postponed and will prob
ably be played next Saturday.--- -------

PROBABLY TOTAL LOSS 
According to a report from captain 

Mi'ne. of the Marine and Fisheries 
Arleaux, it will be impossible

offoffoff
afternoon, and how shocked she wets 
on hearing of the sad death. She said 
that Mr. Evans was a fine young man 
anti was beloved by every person in 
the house. He had said that he had 
been roaming around the country, but 
she understood that his father was in 
the West.

Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

AUAny and every 
Hammock 

in our stock. Refrigerators
f.ir the Arleaux to haul the two-mast
ed schooner American Eagle, which 
went ashore on Grand Menan, last 
week, off the rocks. It is thought that 
the bottom is out of the schooner.

DIVINE SERVICE
HELD AT FAIR VALE EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain StreetFrom FrederictonCo

Darblson rushed as Another large audience wae present 
ce in the hall at Fair 

Rev. Mr. Legate, of
Last night a Standard reporter got 

In touch with Lieut Col B. K. Arm
strong who was very sorry when he 
learned of the death of Carl Evans. 
He said that Evans' home was in 
Fredericton and that for a long time 
during the war he had been a clerk 
under him (CoL Armstrong) in the 
District Headquarters at Halifax. 
Evans was unable to go over seas but 
while a clerk was most efficient. It 
was during the time that he was on 
military duty In Halifax that his mo
ther died. After Evans got out of the 

hé returned to Fredericton

at divine servi 
Vale yesterday 
Knox Presbyterian Church, was the 
preacher. There were two solos, one 
by Miss Murdoch and the other by Mr. 
Gtrvan. The attendance at the Sun
day School in the morning was excep
tionally large. The interest taken in 
these Sunday services is on the in
crease. The choir, which is under the 
conductbrship of Mr. Cochrane, meets 
every Friday evening for rehearsal.

On next Sunday it is expected the 
service will be token by Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Kim, of St. Marys church. The solo
ists on this occasion will toe Mr. 
Bayard Stllwell and Miss Parlee.

POLICE COURT
Three drunks pleaded guilty Satur

day and were remanded. None of them 
knew where they got their IDquor 
from and all raid they had not paid 
tor it. They were all arrested on Brus
sels street. One drunk, allowed out on 
$55. deposit, Friday night, failed to 
put hi an appearance.

e end of a
about one Saturday 12.55 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Close 5.55 p.m.8torea Open 8.80 a.m.

DREDGING BERTHS.
The Government toes finished dredg

ing berths 16 and 16, and digger No. 
t. -which was used in this work, is 
now undergoing repairs at Lower 
Cove. Later No 1 will dredge Sand 
Point slip, the head of -No? 7 and the 
Long Wharf.

where he weni into business with his 
father. Through correspondence. Col. 
Armstrong learned frean Evans that 
the business was not succeeding very 
well and Evans wrote the (.Vrionel 
that he thought he would go west. Cc|.

Rescue Attempted,

The Unequalled Values and Prices 
to Be Found in Our

Edward O’Toole of Fairville dis
carded his outside clothing as quick
ly as possible and plunged into the 
sea, but when lie got within about five 
feet Evans sank. Shortly after Evans Armstrong knowing that Evans was a

good man. wrote in reply that if he 
would come to St. John he would try 
and get him a position. Evans came 
here and Ool. Armstrong obtained a 
position in the refinery.

It is believed that the young man’s 
father went west and it is reported 
that he to in Aibqrta.

It Is- further reported that the father 
has taken up a small r»nch in the 
west and has writteh the son adking 
him to proceed to the west. A sister 
of the unfortunate young man to said 
to be Mrs. Spurgeon Maher of Mill
ville, York County.

PRETTY VOILE DRESSES, ONLY 
$10.99.VISITOR FROM ENGLAND

Dr Lewis Hunt. ex-Mayor of Rich
mond, Surrey, England, was a visitor 
at City Hall Saturday morning. He ar- 
rlyvd Friday from WoifvUte, N. S.. 
wtoare he was the guest of his sister. 
Mrs. Dr. Chute, after having spent 
several days in Halifax. He was the 
guest here of Ms cousin, Donaldson 
Hunt. Dr. Hunt left for Montreal on 
Saturday evening. He to having his 
second vacation in Canada in seven

came to the surface, only the top of 
his head showing, but he was then 
farther away and he again sank and 
did not reappear. O’Toole dove under 
the water with the hopes of finding 
the drowning man but did not see him 
and reported that there was quite an 
undertow. O'Toole swam around for 
a short time afterwards, but not see
ing the unfortunate young fellow, re
turned to the ledge, not without con
siderable difficulty owing to the heavy 
swell.

A value such as this will defy any 
competition. Made of the so fashion
able Cotton "Voile, they sho-w attrac
tive Foulard designs on navy and 
light grounds. Regular and Russian 
Blouse effects, some with white lawn 
yokes, and lace edged collars and cuffs. 
Skirts cut in several styles; extraor
dinary value for the price, $10.99.

Dykeman's. Charlotte Street.

JULY SALES
;

Make it advisable for Women and Men to consider their requirements 
for some time to come and purchase accordingly.

There is safety in supplying your needs at these «alee, because mer
chandise to all of reliable make end dependable quality. Our own regular 
stocks, specially reduced to clear quickly in order to make room for Fall 
goods.

EXPLANATION AND APOLOGY.

Pictures of the second end third 
yacht races advertised to be shown at 
the Imperial Saturday did not arrive 
as advised by wire, hence the dis
appointment, for which the ■ theatre 
staff is very sorry. Papers being 
printed at noon made it impossible to 
notify evening patrons of the non-ar
rival. The races are being shown to
day and Tuesday. See advt.

Public meeting Lancaster citizens, 
8 ocloek, Temperance Hall, Fairville, 
tonight. Housing problem.

TOOK AWAY ALL JOY
A certain resident of the city who 

going to enjoy the sights at the 
Fair at the Exhibition Grounds decid
ed that he would take a bottle of the 
prohibited fluid along to whet his ap
preciation. Everything looked rosy 
tor a real good time. Unfortunately 
Inspector Merryfield and Policeman 
Lidbb had to step In and take the Joy 
out of life. A* a result tho daring 

Will appear in the court today to 
the charge of having liquor in

Crowd Collects.
The Big Advertisement on Page 7 will give you some Idea of the many

but—THERE ARE
The word that a young man had 

been drowned quickly Spread and in 
a very short time a cr^wd of people 
gathered on the shore and a few boats 
were rowed about. Eager eyas watch
ed every roller that dashed on the 
shore, hoping that one would wash 
the body up. but their hopes were in 
vain as there was no sign.

things offered now at exceptional Clearance Prices.
MANY MORE.

The Millinery Salon has Hats of all kinds greatly reduced.
The Dress Goods Section offers wonderful values in several good lines 

of materials for Suits and Dresaes. There are Gloves of Silk, Lisle and 
Kid. all specially priced and many more attractions for this week Shop-

Meetings were held on Saturday 
evening by the Master (Bakers’ Asso
ciation and the barters relative to the 
contract calling for an increase in 
wages presented by the men. As a 
result of these meetings the threat
ened strike of the bakers has been 
postponed for a week pending a set 
tlemeàt amicable to both parties in 
the meantime.his possession other than tin his pri

vate dwelling.

Thrifty people from all over the city have been quick to take advant
age of the many features of these sales. There to sure to be something 
you need included in the lowered prices.

f An Anxious Lookout
It was with anxious eyes that those 

who gathered on the shore watched 
for sonie reappearance of the unfortu
nate man hut the last that had been 

of him before he sank to his

BAKERS’ STRIKE Come In Today and Look AroundNORTH END CONCERT TONIGHT.
St. Mary’s Band will play this even

ing on Victoria Square, North End, the 
•following programme, weather permit
ting, under direction of Bandmaster 
Harold Williams:

March, Favorite Banner (W. K. 
Kiefer.

Overture. Odlon (F. Zimmermann).
Waltz, Brune (Georges Krier).
Fox trot, Peggy.
Piccolo solo, Wren — Bandsman 

Thorne.
Spanish march, Juarez.
Selection, Bohemian Girl (Balfe).
Waltz, Golden Gate.
One-step, My Little "Sunshine.
March, Triumph (K. L. King).

1IS POSTPONED 
VISITING CLERGYMEN 

AT ST. JOHN’S CHURCH THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

death was the top of hte head. Those 
on the shore were «lient with sadness 
when they readied that nothing at 
that time could he done, tor O'Toole 
had done all possible in plunging into 
tho sea with Ms clothing juat too late, 
to risk hte own life. In an attempt to 
save à drowning man 
struggling In the water the call had 
been made to Evans to try and make 
the ledge but he appeared exhausted 

if he did try It it1 le thought

The Rev. Dr. Arthur Barry ONell, 
of Notre Dame, Indiana, preached at 
St. John the Baptist Church yesterday 
at the late Mass. Rev. Father Mac 
Dougail, of St. Joseph's College, 
preached at the early Mass. .

Dr. O’-Neil leaves today for St. Ste
phen, where he will deliver the ser
mon at the investure of Monsignor 
John O'Flaherty by Bishop LetBl-anc 
tomorrow. The ceremony will be per
formed In the Church of the Holy 
Rosary.

When
Can you imagine a foreigner Im

personating an English Baronet so 
well ae to be accepted by EngliMi 
society, toy the Baronet’s closest 
relatives and even by the old 
family servants. Can you imagine 
this importer by his kindness, sym
pathy and understanding nursing 
back to health and mental vigor 
the Baronet's wtfe, 'who has been 
shocked into insanity by the wan
ton cruelty of her husband.

You will soe this mysterious ro
mance unfolded in the page® of E. 
Phillips oppenhetm’e newest novel. 
The Greet Impersonation, begin
ning ih Saturday’s Standard.

Gall us up and have your sub
scription started today. Delivered 
to your door dm the City 12c. per 
week. By mail $4 00 per year.

THE STANDARD’S ’PHONE IS 
MAIN 1910.
GET THE HABIT OF CALLING

WHAT WOMAN BUT WANTS A SILK OR 
WOOL SWEATER.

and even
that the undertow from the shore was 
too much for him and battle as hard 
as he did he sank to his death, ie 
fact Edward O’Toole (had a hard time 
in reaching the shore after his gal-

Sllk Sweaters for women in 
varied colors and styles, with 
the thread of quality running 
through and mtide to sell at 
from $13.60 to $56.00. Sale 
price Just a half.

Wool Sweaters for women 
representing tho utmost tn 
value and bearing Magee hall 
mark of quality and at a price 
range from $8.00 to $25.00 Hide 
price at a third to a half dis
count

w.Three dnyika appeared before the
SSÏÏ5 .ant attempt at ro«me.

street the night before. None of the 
men knew where they had obtained 
their liquor or who from. They were 
remanded to think it over.

One drunk, allowed out on $58 de
posit, Friday night, failed to put In an 
appearance.

The coee against Herbert end Geo 
Taylor, charged with stealing furni
ture from James Lord, of the West 
Side, was resumed. Roy Davidecm for 
the prosecution, and Francis Kerr for 
the defendants.

CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN.
Word Sent to City

Clarence Tower resides In a summer 
home near the scene of the accident 
and only a few minutes after «toe 
drowning he telephoned to the city 

person with 
• grapples bo sent for the purpose of 

making an attempt to recover the 
body of the unfortunate young man.

Mr. Darblnson’e Story
When seen by a Standard reporter 

last night Mr. Darbisom related about 
the same story as noted above. He 
also said that after feeing hte com-

VBIBLE CONFERENCE.
A Bible conference to being plan

ned to be held at Westfield on Aug
ust 9, 10 and 11. Rev. W. B. Willis- 
ton, of the China Inland Mission is 
to be_the principal speaker, atch 
this column for further particulars.

it

SPORT SKIRTS AT 20 P. C CUT
An extra attractive line of Sport Skirts in Bedford Oord, 

Fancy Crepe and English Tweeds show the original priées from 
$12.00 in easy stages to $82.50. These will go a* a flat dis
count of 20 per cent In view of the relatively small number in 
some lines we’d urgently suggest early purchase.

and aalked that some

I
Clifton House—All meals, 60e.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

Starting Monday. July 26th. St. 
John-H&mpton Suburban No. 336 will 
leave SL.Jdha 9.30 p. m., Atlantic,

UP.
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